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Wedding Stationery
·Announcements

Invitations and

Visiting Cards

WARWICK BRos. & RUTTER
lave just received a large and well.eected line

of the above goods.

Newest and Most Fashioiable Designs
FINEST OUALITY STOC- - M'IODERATE PRICES

Fo- r thec Trade.

SAtIPh-BOOKS
H l.e1.ein pired giving prices and - Order Word " for orderiig If you have

not received a copy

CORRESPOND WITHfl US.

Warwick Bros. & Rutter
Mani"fit" arin and
linporting Wholcsalc Stati onersTo nt.O .
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Everytilng in

PAPER

WCCkly Average

250 TONS

The way orders comie in is indicative of a

deinanid that clcarly demonstrates our paper is
the paper that printers aid publishers, as wVeil as
the general public, require.

The reason is oIv)iOuS:

The selection of various kinds of paper is
iade easy wlhen the assortment from which to
choose is unlimited In quantity and unvarying

in quality.

The stock of the E. B. Eddy Company

presents the unique position of having these
advantages, which can only be obtained by the
very largest -and well equipped imilis.

THEE. B. EDDY
BRANCH ES

Montreal Branch: 318 St. James St.
Toronto Branch: 29 Front St. West.

HULL, CANADA.
AGN ENCI ES

F. H. Androws & Son, Quoboc. Quo.
Alfred Powis, - Hailton. Ont.
J. A. Hendry, - - Kingston Ont.
Schofiold Bros. - -St. John. N.B.
John Peters & Co, Haifax. N.S.
Toos & Persso, - Winnipog. Man.
James Mitchell, Victoria. .C.

St. Johr. Nfd.
Sydnoy, Australia.

niot yet appm<' . | . Molbourno,

co.

Nlatchi, 3
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Printers Know L
ÇTharh il li av tîyo sectire

Perfect Typographical Resuits

i i -'ithetr Book or [cveuspaper h ork i h div tse of mlov abl ty pe The
~< ~mr<'1et~4< f ti or ý'peI1 a<î .~ i.nd e-Collofli). in tut com piSiI1g (lool

it tht soi m I1lto(i Othler dimha oki w en joe.

To rne
Type-Setting

Ç Machines U ?ç
Wh11l have aircady dcmnstraicd Me~ir cfticmcncy

Iii evcry, class of p)lain~ comnpostion~.

Ovcr 500 Machines ini Use.

I I>. AND RELIiBIlE, hiv 1-i vitri dheir owfl cost in .\%-e ilionths

Ç .NO (> .LITING OF .'llT4i or odber coiliplic.iiti iroccsses in div hir tist..
C ORRECIXTIONS iilatie as rid:ik as in h,îi %ork and %vurhout dt-iv ii r 1w minlie.

'I ~A 4JUST,1fL.l INSTANTI.Y, il mc<rird o anv Nvi(th.

I>ISTRIBIJING, SETTlNG, JU'STIFP>tNG, ail done on saie ichirie.

Ç Vide-/Awake Printers :)f (11olsoîeu*pttcerns. no* wvait for the wolndci.
lk i i. rg mn c\ sav1e14 oîil\on ap or li in iv i, but macmofdi

iltIl.I 1-"1 t.) Sav \ N 1iîg ti y ni a One Ior ii g iii Tren>r l)r a i like1 w. ItÇ ~For Tcrfln of Itcntnl and Salo ami11y toç

JOHN ~IJ. PALVIR
Ç Soie Age~nt for Caniada ~i..ToRoNTO. ONT. Ç

*C? -<>L- lL- tL> ? C>C <C\£M>CO>\
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Flat Papers--..
Somle Levading L'ines:

Woodstock
e.0

Printers' Fine

Warwick Special

Elkhorn

Egyptian Vellum
0.

Osgoode Linen

Old Boston Bond

Kept in all Weights
and in the Standard Sizes

''oolst.1p. 'nglish

D)ouble c.ap, English
I)ouble Cap. Ameriern
Large Post, Englisl
Large Post. An11ericall

Cdiil iS \ .23

Royal - I o x 2.1

I 4

I .)
10

17
I:(>1 2

'7

l2
17

21

22

HILL IIAI)S

LI;IETTE HlEAI)S

NOTE HEIADS

*JEMO IIEADS

STATEMN E NTS

Iade out )f tes(. w l known i iPapers

• carrîcd in stock.

0 .

Victorian Court Special Patterns Ruled to Order

PRINTERS' SUPPLIES
Correspondonco Solicitcd. SampIcs forwardod on npplicntion.

e ae »»ý

Warwick Bros.
Manufacturlng ani

lmporlln Sa

& Rutter
ORONTO.

A Sp;ICcialty...
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EDITORIAL NOTES.(7) St I-nat--ha -Mi tneway: fias fenid admiured that

-'tht np w ta we anaia Upriî Act ateeN
~mrisyrtij»1e-arotfl afitne .tn the Unue4 SLues Whdre

-zz-31 wn -a ir tnnratulated fur lux rankess he ud 1nt.-- XhInflpitfararer andi atithor. a1r- la ti her congw-'ulaund on

î anchemt er the tw idth ai dhir weAdntîu- i his E-Cngland

1 aani tc serrag on A1e Iri il lS pniiaîimnd ai onoe.
T uhan - 41 l w- *1v rit her the unid Siauts nor

---- - u .fl-tV î rt-wà sxî rU fl¯ -fnN ¯ +.nul -i p
~ .flnnj44d auumirs4 thm' gugrat lIm owmng la flic

EX jiws I ine no-tain the iatw1al retan n thte aunma
- esperialh îalut

hen ananging tfir vour summe hioldars du nt forget

-Sathefir ma t a ire. A-cCA esurmn durough the

$2.o@ ?ri VEXa.

tantume Provinces. TIe last week in Jame wilt prubably li
Chnsen for dhs-rit, if -t transpires aI ati

Vhen J. C. Jamîea, cf RIlelevilespoke oi the beInel -t
Pa-Pical disWunirs on Uic pri-e t supplies aihn nic etigs of

h T PXÀ, he insunced nn ik n i ritCi of-ncwsrnr.
mir. JamsuknuS idem is -a gond one. an shodt & cpt inure

f-(u maud l prepaicng ne years-p rogiuni. tit -other
nenher siowd dt pmrtical discussions of such mntters

as dte j ier rf news rMud le fnnd ni P> nLt Trwn
I-14UI4. A-essrs. Puwlfo oW- ods nc aNuiiormnier,-of r-

wfliu. xenîured «r rcnmark tha dhrough die tntormalion given
Iithis-jurnal theryhad been enabied w make a considcrale
sa ing in 4ie purc-nse- heir raw materhi

Unr receit article on the mirn who offered cigars tu pay for
adveriemr's ha been quotetd by several local paprrs w-ho

ere shouwingt pnt thirr ts vdurd diei r ndicruisung space.
prsurvsdibis*ind-wII -prevent reckiess -men fron doing

ainn and injuryi mthubse who ask lgitimate rates and liav
auniiees backbone andi imtelligence to stick to then. Namby-

pamby me are an injtry m thcrcraft geineril!y

Wth_ UL L alfuur$Speakerof thîefnmmi I Igisttur, rhic
hiersîurg lieho -hul bo\nV Wit W. Ut hichtcnan

re-pvsrungSutti os-fard -or -- Hamilton-in ldie ID)ominion
Parbamen,ît Thc Temnplar would Iare a sinîlar experience.
Tl'c for-mer circumstanœr is a fact th lntter encmistancc wiit
nercf become s+-tagele- But, even so, newspaper men as- a
classdmay frjoice hat so-atmiy Uf die craft arc fount worthy of
tigh public pesitions. A the same -re hey mugi deprecate
ticet diat su mnùnv of ie sialler nembers are prsuers of
GoveranmenpuIitions, tiai su m oany cf them re wiling lu sel]
the birthrigin of -iuir independence and lieart for a Imess of

ia C -aa -is -Ht Ille un> eom-T *vieete ic tcn stand
tu witlh te Gverne lieT Kbedioe E l -pt has a very
eonfideuial friend and adviserin Uhe prson -of the editur -f 1
Aminum, a gendtmaan who is aksu itider li-reircli prticdon.

talhdwin Smith taue the wrds or thte famous Cvsar and
say: 4 VentVidi, Vei7 Whatever nia>y bc said of the pm-
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pricty of the Comtiiittee in reqiluesting lim ni to resi oind ton the
toast, " Canada "at the Press .\ssociation banquet, mO One
n ili actIsV tliemii of iemng tra utoirs, anid it) Ole c.an1 .1t cuse Pro
fessor .imith of stig or doung .Iil thmlg m mptimî able mutih lis
duties as a gentlemai and a citizei. [lis address was worthy
of his reputation. liowever tiucl we tmay lamient tlat lie cantIot
see Caiada's futurf' as we woîuld like to liase it, we imnot do
otlerwise thain respect tle man for lis loneisty of purpose and
for lits intelleettual power.

11te F.niglishi u mn is said to ta ke lis pleasure s.idly, but,
judgintg fromi the bauiqet of the I'tes .\'ssociation, the .iver.gie
C.iadimi t.akes his differeniti. . tatesmn, la wyers, poitticians,
doctors of divimuty, Utmversit'y professors, lrofessina men, .md1(1
iembilers of the Fourtl Estate a1li thiese sat side by side and

thietn atose that co tse initiiiul iiiuruirmi wl hicl indiicates
tliat evervbodiv .md lits niciglibor are havmig ai enitjoyalilet timite.

'T'lhe Press .\s%ociatioi lias attained a great sucess mi
Ontario, but that it lias founîd its largest spliere of usefuless is

to) be doubted. A eotmitry publislier writes thait lie droippied
out of the association becatuse tlere was little in the Iraterial
and instructive sides of the .association that fitted tle- ieeds of
the smiall counitry publisier. le thutiglit that the City journal-
ist kiiew little of the difticulties, strumggles and requirimienits o'
tIe ranîk and file of country weeklies of the sialler si/e. Ilis
belief is that there shouild lie two associations, oie to lie Comi-

jioîsed l of publisliers of weeklies witl a Circulation of less thai
Soo, and estimilate' that tlere arc about .oo of these in ( Caiada.

I.et is see how far this is truc. The program this %ear laid
down five subjects for discussion, and one of tilese was inot
taken up. 'l'lie four disctssed were: - Iype.castmig .\acliies,"
"C(opyriglit," "Advertising Fakes and the .\buse of Mail-
inîg Prii ileges " and "Newspaer Subscription Prices." Tliree of

these are of vital importance to every publisier in Canada, evei
if lis paier lias a circulation of less tihan Soo. Of course,
Copyright is niot so important floi a dollaraid.ceits point of
view, althougli very important from a national standpoint.
Iletice the writer's objection is seei to lie less important than
itiglit appear ait first siglit. The publislier of the smiîall weckly

just as mîîucl as the pubblisier of a large dail ieeds to study
ecntioniv and improved miethods. l'lhe greater s knowledge
of thiese the soomer wil lis paiper advance to a liiher raik.

Nevertlieess, the writer lias long beenii of the opinion, and
has previously wormied it into type, that durting at least ont
lialf day of the association, the mIemlîbers slould lie di% ded mîto
two camps to mieet it separate halls amd to have separate Pro-
gramîs. It could lie left to ci puilîishier to choose whiclh
lie would attend, the mieeting that would deal with subjects lier-
taining especially to the siiall weekly, or the imeetiig tliat dealt

• with such subjects as" lillustrating News .\rticles." But there
sIlould lie no steri disidiig of Thlie Fourtl Estate into the
siecpi aid the goats, as the resuit would lie disastrous. Two
associations are inot practicable.

A great deal of the stuc'ess of the receit mieetiig of the
l'ress .\ssociat:on is dite to NIr. l'restoin, ior on iimi lies the lionor

of or:gmiatinmg the idea of a " re-umnion." Iurmg his whole tern
of otice lie displayed commendable eniergy, and for the pro-

gress made tle press geierally muitst thank that etivgetic anm1d

pubibe spirited publisier of 'hi Brantford 1. posit t. Ami e-\
c.elleunt sket( h of his caret r h A. I. Pirie it, ( rondttd out of
tIhis tssit, aid n mll appear lit xt mlotilti, as usn mi .a skit tl of his

sMcCessor.

lihe new presient, I.. W. shannon. of tle K migst tion News,
is a u11.1 mi froi whonl tnt mucl i a> lie expected,n amii a successlti
vea r ita lie prnhi 'lid. The list of the l.setise foi tso80

'onmtains onuly thtrer naines tnt appearing there last yvar

.\Messrs. Stephtiensit, Atkinson and Cooper. Ir. Stelisoin is

publisiher of The ( 'liathaim 'lanet*, md willie i. strengti to the
commiii ttee. M r. At kmson of The ( ;loib(t. is well knî own. iav
iig beeun secretartrasurr foi soie tiie, Mr. ('ooper, the
liew secretary-tre.asurer, althoigih a yoinig jo.ralîi. k already
k imnwn to most mitemiiers of the assoc'iatioi. The rtreiment of

R. I liimes, of The ( 'liinton New lim, is to lie t egretttedl, as le
was a fitifuil worker, and took a strong iitvest in the noik of
the association.

i.etters of iegret for thmeir absence froin thte " re-mtiion " were
receied byli te secretary fomt : C. i ). iarr, L.indsay : 1'. 1 ).
koss, Ottawa ;.\. ( 'aiplbell Osborie, enetanguishene. Ste
i.usted, Wmidsor ;. W. (;rasoii, i 1ilndas; .J os. Cooper, i.ind-

sa>' .. 1'. .Rodei, Toronto ; ired. Slocum, president Niieliganu
Press .\.ssociatioi. Carp ; Jnli Il. Tresidder, president <tîebee
Association, lonttreal : Col. ( O'lriei, Sihait% ilbav . aimeroi
lrrown, Blleville : 1 ouiglas lir) miier, ( Ottauwa ;Wm. I.owery,
Petrolia. and iany others.

The K liai's WeeckyV " camiie to life mli Toronto, took one
long breat h of the air of freedoi, and passed iito oblivioni.

The Ca aadiai i.aw Tmies for l'vlIrieb rv lias ai excellent
article on 'l'lie libel Act of t .1 ohn ii Km ig '. i.a'k of

space prevents it heiig reIrodumced mi tlis issue.

One of the recenît liiel actions ti undrsttod to have
prompted the introduction of a bill, now Ienfore the Onmtario
I.egislatuire, to make the decision of ten jurors constitute a ver
dict in civil cases. In the libel suit of Oles V. Pretoni ( iraint
ford I-xpositor) the jury, notwitlstandmig a ver% stronig Charge
for the defendanit by the jtidge, disagiced, ten being for the ue
fensdant and two for the plaintiff. Sutibselieitly the latter con.
seteid to a verdict for defendant, aid to pay $tso and his
costs, tluis sllowintg tle minorty of tii. jury tIo imase been

at fault. lion. A. S. liardy was contisel lor defendant in thiis
case, and no doubt is re'stpoitsmible for the pitoiseti a mieid
mienit to the law. Iii .lautiitob. mîune jurors an maîke a vr
dict.

I liring the p:îst few we:eks tiht -roession has lost several
worthy imembers. lion. Joselh Tasse, elhtîr ut .i L nerve,
.onîtreal .lexander I.awsn, lieralî, Varimsouth. N.S., and
W. 11. 1aubey, T'imites, ieloraine. lat., bas t Iasset away.
The first was a statesma as Weil as a joirn.list, thet seco
iad served over to cats i the i rotssion, and the last was
ws'mnîmting li'ts laurels. Eahi of the thrc' ias left ait honorable
record as a journîalist and a citizen.

Marchi, 1895
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JOTs 0r DOING8.

T Il. editor ol ie Mtmdt, Ont., licho is seeking a seat ii

P'arthatnitnt i tie s. it c voistituentcy as Sa Hiughes

(otlerwise known .s - we.") The Toronto Jutition Leader

staff livld its aitial banluet on the eventing of l·ridav, Mareb
i. Toroito t %.îttrlay Night if February i had ait illustratetl

accountt <if thre press ba.uitiet. On) thte evening of Saturday,

l.iyitir.t -1. The Glox staff bî.mut1 îtetttd l'ie Eimpitre staff to
commetuoirate tie liopitilitay esteitded Ib y hie latter to the

former after The (loie( Iire of Januar% (;. Onl the saue
e-setmntg ihe Mail staff Ield its secoid aniual baiquet. I.tke
I1 - former. it was a pronouiced suet-ss. Tle ('lithant
I'own Coituneil lias oted eacht of the newspapers of tiat towin

$soo for repiortimig their proceedigs during the past year.
1T, Rtgimîîa 1.t-ader lias enterei on il., thinte-ith . Alumîe. its

lusatioîn is a ftri iate c'ne. lhlt 'algars Tribulne is tiow

The .\lberta rilniiieî. oi o the newsp rs sut-il l'or

hbie-l by itrs livartn. of liîtrbitngtot, .e stth Iig, il 1% b.1i. lie
lrantford 'ortier su-ttledi r-eh or $ o00.

l'ht- ,rkansah l'as-, \Tas. lieiald is iow e-dited b% .\Mr.

a mi '. Panotn, ftilnt-rly i Thit Milton, Ont., Champion

i. em.n 1-tant ism o .\oriimg Call was recently sold for $Po,
000. The f ail was foundt-il by lion. Il W. Iliggiis, a natne
if llifabt, Ns.. .nd who i.. sow spe-akl:t of Ie ltritish Col-
iiutlbi.t I.gilatture-. -Th in.'go 'inties-lierald has beei
uins<hdated, witih Mr. Jamiets W. Scott .s edlitorii-chief .nd

The St. \Iar%'s ianrt. Journal h.s beent purchased Iy I. r.
i. W LE-dyh. usiness itnanager oif I ie St. Toiias 1I)ailv
lutte.., .ind -orrespondent ut ihe l'oronto Niail and l.:mpire ait
th.t rit%. Mr. Eeds is a widt awake netwspaer man, a gential
tullow -,salh, and thorotiughly tuntderstands the reqireients
of a i%(- ho.îl paI-r.

The f '.IillK-llford G .tte is new, and is edited l'y R. A.
I.at:m1er. The Iravtoni .\ds oate has secured largt r quarters.

lin llînoîs it is petit lareenti to take a paier out of a post-

oltictt and reftse tuR pay for ît. G. 1). Ireland has bien

lectel editor of T Presby tentait tournal, .\tontreal The
<onhdated Statitonters (C,, of Wmmptîtîlîeg. Complît1rises the two

old tim 1. ighlii I ros. & Co anti .trsons, Blell & Co. -

M. Jitrdonald, of ile f'harloittetuw Guardîanî, was rt-cently
mitarneti to .1:Frtderictoni lads. .Atwell Flleming, suK-riiten-
ditit ofle iondon .\dsertiser jilb dlepîartmîîent, has resigncd
lis p)sittion to go ti l'oronito .\i it address anîd a diaiond-set
Ntasme,'tc ring shil wed his% e lores appreciation of a whole
sould, stirrinig lbusine->s itat. There 1i talk if a foturth

moitrnmlg d.nly mn lortot. It wIll end there. Toronlto

TvptIgraphcta.l Uion. Ni ti. Lve r- t-lected tteir last year's

aolicetrs A malent-tt ro .\i hbshop Fabre was read in

the (',itholt htt lit-s Stit\tia te.tititing the biat agaîtst The
('attol Rtes ut-. .id wit iig t '.btoiis .îgassist aIl plicatiots

l~s tlIed a.ti lt the elitit'l .\%tim litriuows, editor of

l-' etern World, of %uni}-. is bi:e t visti:tg it thte east.
\îr. J. R.s R.bertsn. l'it, l'Oront. l'eleram.ias left

for tht Wevst Indies 'i- .1 tuo thi T1tls trilt \Ir. ltith-, for

tiriitent-i %tars editor of I ileteutr, uebee, has tenldered Iis
re-sîgnat mt i order to detvut lit-. tie to his pl.ier, L.a
Stemanîe Cmmerciak lP willbe repla-ed b NI r. E. Choii
iard. fortmrIlv % le t-e'.titor nt I i iustice l'he Toronto Esen
ig Star las.a $5., h sutt nt 1; -h.u.1 . licaly. late

( ttawa correspondent of the Toronto Mail, was given a fatewell
dmner at Ottawa and presented with a set of siher linîks and a
trateling b.g. -W%V. W. Ileach, formîerly connected with The
Toronto Mail, died recenîtly at Sptringlield, Ohio. The proof
readng on sonte of the country weeklies is a disgrace. - West
L.orne now las a paier, Thlie l'ilot.

R. R. C. Iill, pullisher, laris, Ont., lias sold out. -- W.
i Shurtiif, publisher, Coaticook, Que., has been burned out.

W. J. Fanson, of hlie Thornibury lierald, wanted to niarry
a youîng lady whose father objtected. hlie young lady is now
.\rs. Fanson. -The Napanee leaver is pushing the claiis ol
ir. Alex. lilenry, a well-kniownî papier mîtaker, for a senatorship.

It is eîxpected that Nir. Oliver, of The lidmonton Bulletin,
will lie a candidate on the indepenident platform for the
D)ominion IHouse. Wi*. .\. Prest, stationery, 'Portage la
Prairie, is adding printing to his buNsiness. -lihe libel suit
arising ouit of charges made hy The Charlottetown (Pi''..I.)
Patriot newspalp.r against Senator l-'rgusoni resulted ins a drawn
battie. The jury was divided, and was dismnissed. -.Nir. Geo.
Il liat, of Winnipeg, lost a fotrtetn vear-old soin recenîtly.

Mr. Allard, M.L.A. for lierthier, is suing; La Gazette de
lierthier for libel. Nr. Dlavid Creighton, imanager of l'he
Etimpire, was presented with a flag byi the chapel lbefore tite
break-up occurred. ýApphcation has becn made for incor-
px)ratiot by letters-patent of The News Printing and Publishing
Co. of Ottawa, I.imited. The capital stock is placed at $:5,-

00. Thte Chatham Dlanner has comîpleted the thirtieth vear
of publication, and lias published .a a birthday greeting a read-
able sketch of th town of Chathan i i So6.

Thlie Weekly News was formerly published at Courtenay,
Il. C. lut its rival town, Union, six tiles awav, having becomte
more important, the palier lias b)ecen removed there. hlie piaper
is publislhed by Whitney & Co., and is tihe only papier published
in Conox district. - --One of the nost beautifully printed and
illustrated catalogues -ever put out in Canada is one printed ly
Thlie liinghai lrinting Co., Toronto, for the l'edlar Metail
Ro<tiing CO., of Oshawa. %Ir. J. V. Ellis, of hlie St. John
Globle, will suin again ins that City for the House of Commons.
hbe beiig put is jail will tnt keepi soie men ouit of politics.
Mulost newspaelcr men will wislh Ir. Ellis success. - Mr. A. 1'.
Choate, fornmerly commercial editor of hlie Elmpire, is now in
a similar position on Tie I>aily iail a·id Empire. Mr. J.
Nattews, the former editor of The Mail, lias retired, owing to
advancing years. lie was thre oldest commercial editor in tite city
and had been connllected with the %lail silice ils foundation. --
Onîe day last week Nunroe & Cassidy's book.binditg establish-
tment, Toronto. suffered front, what was supposed to be, an in-
eendiarN ire. hlie laiage was slight, but lad niot Mir. Wilson
and Mr. Miunroe returned to tht building after tea, it miglit
not hae been discocred be:fore it obtaited a sttunig hold on
the building.- - --The Edtucatioinal Review, the educational

paper of the 'Maritime Provinces, is growing in power. It is
pîublislhed at St. John, N.1B., and ias three editors, viz., G. C.
lHav, for New llruînsAek' ; A. IcKay, for Nova Scotia, and J.
Il. Seaman, for Pl. E. Island. -- The Rtview, Peterboro', Ont.,
got ouit a very neat calendar for iS 95. lis size is otily surpassed
by its excellence. on the bottoi of each monîthly leaf is the
advertisement of a hardware nierchant, which unidoubt.
e'dly brought in sutlicient revenue to give The Review
its excellent advertisenent for a trivial cost. --- Chtarles

-M
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L.ewis Shaw, author of "Randomt Reminiscences of a Nile
\'ovagetr," the popular serial that a)pbeared somte tinte
since in lthe colunins of Toronto Saturday Niglht, lias takeni up
his residenice at the old faiily homle ii Perth, Ont.

Eddie "oombs a popular old Toronito newspaper tuan, is ait
present making a brief sojourn in the <Queen City. lie will
shortly go on the road again as advanice agent of a theatrical

company. W. Il. iickson, formerly of h'lie Toronto
Empire, lias joined the reportorial staff of Tie Mail and
Eipire. " WaIlie " Wilkitnson, hlie Toronto World's
dettctive.journialist, is just now hot upon the trail of several
suspects. lie is bringing all his celebrated skill to bear ui:it
the liyans, i-endershott, and Dicks murder cases.

$8 IT FAIM ?

A < UESTION has been asked us "Is it fair that The
.\letary Tntes of Toronito siould offe tg) throw ii job

printing as a premiumnt on a year's subscription ?
It is not professional, to say the least. Btut no one can

IeIIy the publishers' right toI do just as they pîlease. It is sur

smîg, nevertlteless, to lind an old.establisied and important
tournai lhke l'he Moletary Timles resorting to preiuiiims to se
cure subscriptiois. Surely the times are tiot so liard as to
require such estrene mcasures.

I lere is lte letter thev Nend out

I 14% x SIR. -Wvotild it tc any inducenent for you to be.
('oie a subscriber to hlie Monetary limes if we told you that
we would give you your choice of iaving 500 note heads, 500
stateients, 250 enveloples, or 250 business cards, neatly printed,
with wiatever natter you cioose t i put on tliem, ltr nothing ?
We propose inîcreasing our already very large circulation by
oifering the above simplv as at inducement to get subterbers
tliat we do not think we ever lad before.

If vou wili send us $2 for a year's subscription to el'lie
Monetary Tintes, we will give you any one of lte above.
mentioned otlice supplies absolutely free. li order tliat ihre
shail bie no misunderstanding in the matter, We enclose a

sample of each, showmng the size and quality of ithe paper and

card we wili use. We will print ail orders in I'irst-class style,
and we are sure you will be pleased with tlem."

THE EMPIRE STAFF.

No newspaier staff were ever treated as siabbil) in Canada
as tiat of the deceased Toronto Emîttpire. Fron the manager
and chief editor downt all were good Men, and iad made nany
sacrifices for the journal and party it represented. \lr. Creigi-
ton sacrificed a lucrative postmastershipi and sunk ail his
earnings of a life-tinte. Maty of the others lad, while cut-
nected with tite paper, received better offers eisewhere, but
werc induced to stay by promise of btera tireatnet.

Wiat was the liberality nted out ? They were turned on
the street at a momet's notice with the pittance of onte wek's
salarv. Sucti was the action of a directorate whicli proiised
"liberal treatimtent " -a directorate supposed to consist of just
and honorable men. Will any' one say thaIt tneir action was

even just ?

.rite Government nieibers responîsible for the deal with
Tie .lait people were .essrs. Iatterson and flaggart, Sit

liackenzie llowell being opposed to it. h'lie least ta thtese
two Ntitiiters cant olt is to see thit tlte displacei tmten rtecet e
ay beefits t may have at tieir disposal. %Ir. Ilhmtting, ot

MTe Mail. lias doie wiat hie could, and lias takei on severail
compositors, ti.eciatnic.l men and business otfiee clerks, ltut
the editors and reporters are still untprovided for.

VEMY MIND.

The followitng kmttd letter htappiieIs .IlNo to lie ttitelligentl
writtent

o I.'ront street Cast, (i tO.

i su sR, Please lind enclosed two diloll.rs for otir sub

scriltion to TIte l'kil'i l 5\n Pk eut.îstH.

O ur business is sual, fuir ield ver lintited, and $: $i
withi us, but you are welcomtte to It. for we beliese every Cana

thai country weeklh sliould itep 1to support a good Irade
jurnal.

So tany% of the rur.d sheets fall eci Ibelow miediocrity tlhat
the inteligent reaithng and digesting of a trade journal wouil do

ltheir pubieations a world of tgoo mechanicalb, edtorîill, .nd
cotnseuenitlyv tnatncially.

.\ni lit R T. Wui.

Et:ditor (larksbotrg Relectorî.

NOTES.

The I aily Norwester, of Wiintipeg, las ordered two Thorne
type-setting machines. and expects lo have liem ait work inside
of a mîtonth.

Ihie W*mnipj îeg Tributne is iow set iby tite I'ypograiphi, atiti so
is The 'oronto TelegraI. 'T'lhe Galt Reformer nlow uses two of
tliese itaciites.

The Sterco Plate Company of Ontario, of Toronto, have
lately put in a iThornîe ty pe setting mat hilte, and the machine is
workintg beauitifilly and gi iitg the best of satisfaction.

That tlie 'lvpograph is increasing in ptopl.rit% i evidenced
by the fact that the Canadiati l'ypograih Co. at Windsor,
thougi working to its full capacity, is stil lir behind is orders.

Tlie Prouty power press took lirst prize at the W Frd's .air
i Chicago. as being the best low priced press made. Several

Canadiai printers who saw it there iave already purchased a
Prouty, and doubtless many more wili.

lluitinitî, Gillies & Co., illamilton, with their isual enterprise,
are offering a variety of sies. colors and qualities of blatnk
cards to be printed anîd used for private pust cards. Cards iay
be iad double size so liat both sides iay be pritled at one
impression and afterwards cuit i ialf, whici will ie a saving to
pritilers. ''ie fnit wil seitd saiiples on apphlitaion.

il the past two iontls .esrs. ilker & Co., of Matdison,
Wis., U.S.., have beuen reeeivinig orders for tlieir elebrated
Prouity power presses faster thain they coiduhtl tiliten, and Iml
every case the type foutndry ordering sent 'asi w% it lite order.
That Ishows wiat the type fouidries think and know about lthe

Prouty. i.ook at the ad. of Mess. Walker & Co. in titis
n unber.
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I"ietasiir:Suuk' Uhaîil.. <x u>ulk-.Ibwiitl hk- P''llar.

ulue.Iv 'uî:.l u. .- Iuuurtbil. . 1%. îsvl «Iuîslbtmne, I >v-zei-
Il.I It.ik%.illitu s. ( )1 1t11. . J. S. Nlà7kaV. 11ann1er,
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lihat . C I. Xltu~ im,~uicîio : . j. Kelmo, 1Torotîto. W. S.

Di>î:niaîi. lerahi. Straitod :1). M. Cailleront Slicrff County of
~tu..d NI.e X . Janirs. Stt lma i owmans le. z V. W.
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luchanan, Royal Tesplar, lamilton ; W. C. Nichol, lierald,
Hamilton ; I. Il. Mael.can, The Cansadian Grocer, Toronto
J. A. Cooper. l'le )ry Goods Review, Toronto; Iugli c.
MacLeans, Pli.ate Aî it.îs x, 'Toronto: W. Houston,
Toronto :. l. N. Coluoutn, Emiaspire, Toronto ; 1. T. Clarke,
Saturday Niglt, Toronto; Frank Veigi, Toronto: .\. F. Rutter,
Toronto; J. V. lengough, Toronto; S. Frank Wilson, Truth,
Toronto : C. A. Wilson, North-Ender, Toronto ; P. loyle. To-
ronto ; J. C. %lcKay, lianier, Chatham.

akT lOl8 F EX.ct.TIVE. cott llisæi.

Mr. J. Il. Macl.can, secrctary, read the followisng report of
the Executive Connittee :

To the nienibers of the Canadiai 'ress Association.
'lle Executive Comnittee beg leave to report as follows:
We are glad to be able to state that the Canadian Press

.\ssociation was never in a more prosperous condition than it
is at the present tiame. its menlership is constantly benag
strengthensed by the addition of representative journalists of all
classes, and its beneficial influence is now gencrally recognized.
In order that its uselulness may be still further extesded it is
to be hopsed that no effort will bc spared to enroli all members
of the profession within ils tanks.

Since our last annual meeting the subject of libel legislation
has occasioned a considerable degree of attention. We regret
that the measure introduced at the last session of the Ontario
Assembly has not removed the chief grievances of which we
complain.

The duties on stereotype plates, prnting presses, type, etc.,
have also engaged attention, and some neasure of success has
been achieved.

In February last, the president received and accepted an i.
vitation to attend the annuai congress of the Quebec Press As-
sociation, which was held in the city of Montreal. We would
recommend that a regular exchange of similar courtesics between
this Association and the Quebec Association be arranged for.

Last spring intimation was conveyed to your secretary that
the members of the Michigan Press Association would visit
Toronto while es route to castern points. They were met in
the city by. the president, the secretary and Mr. A. F. lirie, who
assisted :he corporation of the city of Toronto in extending a
cordial welcone to the visitors.

Among the subjects we would commussend to the considera.
tion of our association is that of the full use of tie mails by
publications lot properly entitied thsereto, and the appsointnent
of a permanent solicitor to look :fter the libel suats.

The latter subject was hefore the association last February,
but the signatures of the proiosed agreement were not suflicient
to give it due effect. We believe the experience ofth paIst few
months has amiply demonstrated the wisdon of such an ai.
pointment beiîng made.

At a metitng of the Executive, early in i >ecembler, the ques.
tion of a special rate for the convention and a consideration of
the diffetrent rates secured by city and rural nenibers were
delegated to a committee foi consideration, and ihis conmittee
will report during the course of this meeting.

Al of which is respsectfuallv suubmitted.
J. H.Ic m .. fes.1T. I, Patsa , rsidenit.

The report was adopted on motion of Mr. I. P. Moore,
seconded by Mr. J. S. Wullion,

ak.tkVTR. WURER'-.s klE8'usR.

Mr plresident and iembtiers: lie repobrt of your secretary.
treasurer for 894 shows that the receipts frot fees were
$412.40 as comîpared withî $395 in 8893, and $45 an il9.

The reecipts and dibursemeînts to iee. 3a, t$94 are as
follows.

Reccipts.
Balance on hand. ...... . ...... ..... 5 : '55
Fees............................. 41: 40
Advertising in annual report... ... 4.o...40 50

5464 S5
l)isbursenents.

Secretary's salary st3 3........ . ........ Soo ooi
Apted gros.. ........................... 7 93
J. S. llrierley. .. ............-....... .. 5 43
Itrough & Caswell............ ........... 4 5(j
Convention expenses. ........ ...... • 55 75
Typewriting libel bill................... 5 0
Plresident's expenses to ?1ontreal..... .... . .5 0o
T. H. Preston, printing report. etc......... Si ou
A. F. Pirie. printing. postage, etc........... 87 50
C. W. Young. expenses to Ottawa. ........ S oo
L. W. Shan-son, expenses to Ottawa........ :: 50
Apted Ilros.. printinig.................... .: oo
Iresideutsexpenses in P.A ...... ... ... 6 65
Executive meetings... ... . ............. 79 0
Postage......... ...... . ....... :S 5;
Sundries....... ............... ..... . .,
ialance on hand.... ........ ......... 3 53

$464 85
As usual, quite a nunber ofaccounts iad to be carried over

to cone out of the a&895 receipts. The hurden frot this source
is rather heavier than last year.

It might be pointed out wiuhout prejudice that the Executive
meetings seem to be too costly. The expeass under this head
amounted to $30 for meetings betweens the date of the last
annual meeting and Jan. ast, and it lias beS snggested that
only railway fares le pbaid in future.

J. Il. Ml.Ncl.E-.V,

The report was received and adoted.

TnSE t'kEsIEN8T\ .5iN->s.

The president, Mr. T. Il. Prestoa, lrantford, ini has ansuai
address, referred to the presence to-day in Parliamenst of "s*
many of the privileged mesîbers of our ancient guilds, who bave
left our halls to enter upion tIse vnjoynent of their dignified
case in the chamber of tie Senate, or in other depaartmisests of
otlicial and commercial life, as narking an cpoclh in our history.
We rejoice ai the reunion at this tinte of the two estates of the
newspapber realm. I hope," lie said, "tha the Camancial pros.
perity of the active meniiers, Who have yet to> bear tIhe heat and
burden of the day, is such tisat ihey mnay bc fairly congratulated
o0n 'a bountiful harvest 'as lhe result of their labors for the pbast
year, for I ans well assured they are fully deserving of it.

Il every depaurtmenit of newspapser work lhre ias beens of
laite large and vigorous cxpaisions," le went on to say, "and
this, observation teaches, is due, sot alone to the cieapsenecd
production of the raw material of the tiniaisc ncwspape.r. but tu
your own cnergy and enterprise in tIse prosecution of your lis
detnakings. Yet Jet nie ask whether such c.auion has proved
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greatly iaiibers and impairs your propler freedon of action. It
is a just cause of complaint that the press laws of this counttv
are stili harsi in their operation, and tnsuited to the geni us au
spirit of the age, and that our eflirts to iake theti adequate to
public reluiriments hale been unattended witi complete suc
cess. Yoit ask no protection fron any mucasure of respionsibility
for wilful libel, as il is to the be.st intereîts of the pressmtten that
the laws in this regard should ie extretely strict. .\t the
sanie lime, you believe it ptossible to sase ti honesit ublisher
front attacks againsit is pocket sucit a are beintg conlstantly
malade for oiter ends than tihose of justice, while jeopardieinîg in
no way lie protection whici the public has a riglt o dtetand
front unfair attacks on the piait of tiose wio dishonior our pro
fession. li this conniection it is cause for regret tiat a very
reasonaible mteastre of relief. introduccd ini the Quebmec I.cgisla-
ture, after having Ibeet short of slme of its best provisions iln
lthe .\ssemsibly,. has lieen tihrown out bay the I.cgislativc Counîcil.
I venture to suggest that a vigorous provincial org.aiationi
among the jourualists of that lrovince. suci as e5ists in Ontario,
would resutlt at least in I.ringinig the (tuelec laws up to the
Ontario standard.

"-The very important question, to whici i amt ntow' referring.
of libe legislatioi, as Well as its twinl sister.
law reform» and sis relationship to journal
i'<mn, will lie Irougit btefore you at lte
present meeting, and should receive your
most carcil consideratiot. i would pbarticu-
lady, ina titis relation, direct your attention toy
the clause il the report of the Executive
Conmmnittee recohmemng te aptpointmet
of a permaestit solicitor for titis associai.
1'rolberly safeguarded, I lbelieve tliat suci
ai oltice could lite made of very great service.
Th? Copyright Act, subscription rates of
newspaisers, aibuse of lte fiee postal privi-
leges of ncwstapers, and other important
questions, will also blie subumitied for discus-
sion, and I regret that the time ai your dis.

imsal for leir conisideration is linited.
Slai conclusion, li nie exptress lh, hope that tihts association

will grow 10 even greater usefulness in the future thait il ha.;
Ibect ipoductise of il the past, and litat our meetinajgs will draw
uts closer together as me:, ald bitter eqipt us for the dis-
charge of responsible dulies. .\nd witit titis bolte, atl in
the confident feeling itat out organizatiost is entitled to the
cordial synpathy and active sulqmorit if iournalits everywiere.
i cordialiy commend it ti ltemî."

The pîresidient aqouinted ithee as a comitlee ost resot-:.
tions : K. lolies, Clinon: C. NI. Voung, Corn:twali: J. C.
janticson, lkleevilie ;.. Mce, Windsor: W. C. Nichol,

. ilamilton.

The nexi item of Iusiness was an utnsually inîteresting one.
It was the pbreseitation tl Mr. John King, Q.., lthe dought
champion of the association in ils crusade for reforn au the
lib-el law, of a lior:rait in oil of htimscif. The duit of making
the resentation adt] reading the address was relegatei by
Preside P'reston to Mr. J. S. Willison. The address read as
follows:

"'o Jotn Kt;,. M.A., :..:

"The Catadiant Press Association desires. it m omle stuall
ttteasure, to recogniue your cartiest antd anttselfsith services iu

promttoting Iegislatison for tIte belter protection tif ite pubishers
of Ontario, and Vour symliathetic interest in the geieral welfare
oif the press. both of the irotince and lthe Doinition.

" Il is largelv owmng to vour thorougi knowledge oif the law
il ils relation to the press, and vour able ieadersipilî of the as
sociatioi in ils m1oveettent against enactmtents touching the pier
sontal liserty of jourtalists. and utniutst, vexatious and cost-
tuakitg legal trovisions. tiat we have succeefed in Ixth I.egis-
latures at differet titmes. in mttaterially improving and liiberalii
itug the stattes atTeletintg tewsptapers, atd 'hose wit are ltarged
with their conduct and management.

"'11te associatioti knows well ithat. without the direction of
your trainted legal mîitnd, these reforms would have lbeen less
ca-ilv and less satisfactorily aciceJ, and it gladly acknowl-
edges that, in thtus usintg your professional talents and expert-
ence for lthe atnelioration of the conditions of journalism. you
exhibited at admirable judguetî and geterosity.

" ln contîveying to you, as WC inow do, an assurance of the
sitcere lersonal regard of the iemtibers of the association, We

ai lthe saute limite Ieg (f you lto accep't this oil

iortrait of yourself as a recognitioi of, but in
I) sese a recomiîense for, services wiosc

spirit we could not have laought, and whose
valite vou would iot permit us, and we dare
tot venture, to ieasure i at- imancial cont-F ~ siderationt.

The portrait. wlich stood on ant easeI
ai the right of the mtesiudent's dais, was
utitvetled during tie ceremtony. It was

psa.inted by Mr. A. Dticksot Patterson. R.C...,
and is faitihful l4 is suibjct and a credit tû,

hlie artist.
Mr. King, iln reply, said: - i itaiik ytu

isncerely for titis complimentary address, anu
for the gracefutl and generous gift acconpaty.

t ,¾e

ing it, front the studio of M..\. I tkstn l'atter-
%on. I Jo not presume to judge tih: work of thlat getlemnaun, whto
holds a first place in his pauession, but I may le pcrnitted tn
sav that il is worthy of hitiseif and oif the doniors, whose fricti-
ship and goodwill, as dispulayed in tihis presettin, i value
mtst higily.

For any serice which I have bteen enablel o sentder the
Press .\ssociatiîn, and lthe constituency f joutrtnalist wiicih
it represents, I am qlte repaid lay the hearty appreciatiot re-

t:.atedily showni bov those mne immeiately interestel. What à
iave done bas ieen naitiy in a professional capacity. by lrafting
and plro)nmotiing tose statutory changes in lhe law of hbiel, civil
atl criminal. whicit experience "emIs to justiry. 'Te intrica
ries of the subject, and the nischiefs whicih Id to bte met e>n
the onte hand, and avoided1 on titi other. involved a good deal
more labor thant is reprewnted Ilte statute books ; it il was
a Most willinag and eeit r.ful service. I ha.' graiteful imnmorie
of titis associatton, lo wiich i have bcin piviideged to belong
for niaiy years. Nit a few ot ilts roll o)f mtenbershîip. wio do
ionor to tieir profession, I amilecastd tn regari as itersonal
friemids ; but, atîatt From thal. I have felt that ai honorarv
member. quite as mutcih as att active mttemtber, of a bodlV such as

,1*:E IIR:NTER .\NI)P-s.:::i
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tis, oweS it a thity wicsh soulid lie perforsed as opportunity
ofTers. W.. %ishould le setihing oure tisain ilies un the wheel.

"lThe shar whieh I haie taken is tihe work of amsendment
has beens as mne oif yourselves. It lias be a Isleasure to have
wr'ouglt site by ie with you your ranks. The Ixperiensce
of somle tf y our tmettibes% as litiganits ils tihe courts, which had

utcs to do with the. agitation for reforisi, and your intelligent
criticismi of the adisîîsatratios of justice is libuel cases, lias
been invalsaiple. Without sour powerful co osperatsion little, il

aiythinig. csultl have been i acc-mllisied: and your association,
tiserefore, mas iclaimt fuall credlit for the imssportanst service
renderetd ii.uiidan journalismt iby tihe present improved state of
tihe law.

" in the resmiediai Iegilation which yos have thus far pro.
mioted, the iewspaljer pubie are <uite as sucl conscerned as
the nsewsIaîwr Iress. It is aot is thseir intcrest -it is, ils fact,
scry musîsch agamst tivsr intierest -iliat the psress shouild le un.
dutly haulpered b restrrte enactmets, or liarassed in its
legstimate duties as a vehlicie tif public intelligence. The pub.

hses as a lxxiv are smses of honior. who, I Ieieve, are nost
aintis% to snaintîain a Iligi stasndard of excelknce is tiheir vari.

us publications. T hey have prvid tis Iy tiseir sentse of tise
eliarged responsibilities which, froms tiie to time, have been

* cnaîsferr'ed upon tien. Tise deliberate libeller. who is becoming
moire tisais evr a literary smonstirosity, is as odious to then as Io

ise:t reailtrs. *Ihat better iaws laie anade better newspapers
is uiiversally admitsssted.

SNlthiugh all tisat has been desired is the way of aimensd.
mtsetts hias sot l'ei %ecaseue, tIse associatiotn isay lie colngratu.
lated un tIse artakel prsogrc'es wisls ias iees imade towards a
finail Act oif Setlmenuîet. Oppoisition of somte sort is to ie cx.

pered% hen the ire-ss% applseals to tihe lgislature on ils own
icwhali. Its itrivileges are apst tio lie sagntiedl. lis occasionai

lap1ses fromu vitle loosm large, and its qsIendidi services seen
,,msarativelv sîmall, for ise time being, is the critical cve of tIle

lawssaker. Tse r of class legislation, whici, consideing the
leiiiar n:etuns and responsibilities, and the great iblislie use-

fuleitss of n is scarcely a fair cry, and tIhe large
iner.laims fsr damages t hichs tlhe p4osilicianis sually have

agains% lte irew wlsent it seeks relief is tiheir own forn, are also
factors Ili lthe case. Ilis tIse Iohticiatns are nout unîsgetcrous
wl-ns tliei iiliased iudgments are consulted. This is etideniscl
in tlhe is tr f l egilation, which, as a wiole, is credit.

aie ito it.h i>tinid Provincial I.lgiatures. t was a

upce of lislations whish desolvedi jîsrchily sulim the mens.
Siets lt ofbt liqusses wlt Ibelonsged to Ilse legalspofession.

w .. a d .re conservatise, liberai conseratives, strictly
aka~. but tits ht.n e bevn your' fraids -bessing in dis

glise. p'e:hp.ls ani ll ctintuitie s, provitideil tihey survive lthe
inî~esnt beh era .Lw . -frtsms.'

ATe .' t of lasI sî n. %hICh ias leens freelt criticised.
Wil, I here, pr.se :n,,îe beetiai thais geserally supposed,
It wall nsîl:..ste. msbrtllt-tiv at lcast. tIhe e:s arisag from
',e,,,nt1,:v b1s.' which hame livnt generall cmas ined of.

It wall d, us Is i' sii:1 lthe markt o tIse pro'ufessional scksr
and téi hk tIse pubbeatins *î defaatory commsmicatonls

new p-rs. % w ,» ls., l" .k ad chteapen lrigations. and. to
a er-laît etNentl, p%btile lite ntial tf actions ml tIse ContTs.

" Ithe 1am, l-'îter tha lisaits ia-.%-"e.%r lben. i. still mar'red hv
impCet fv'atons . lut tlie 1.5tn f the rew, sio tammsttely improved

of late years, will ils timae 'remssove these. Public opilnion, which
has sade the law as good as it is, will msake it stili better. Atny
public writer, or ansy publisier, who reflects ost the epocih of
journalist which closed with Fos's Libel Aci, and surveys the
empire which tIse press has sinsce won for itself is the mioter
country and hier great colonies baeyond the seas, smay take ieart
and hope for the future.

"I tiank ou again for your words of kindnsess and compli-
ment, and also for wlat I know will le prized in the homc-life
as a very pleasant memeunto of my relations with the Press Asso.
ciation."*

The cotmention adjournsed for lunich.

.\r'TiRNOON SlESSION.
The first order of the aftetsoon was tIse nomination of

oticers for tise enssuisng vear:
'residenit 1.. W. Shannon, News, Kingston teIected by

acclamation).
First vice.Iresidentt--J. S. llrierley, Journal, St. Thomas,

and C. W. vounsg. Freeholder, Cornwall.
Second vice-president- Rolbert Ilolmes, New Era. Clinton;

J. IL. 'Maci.can, Toronto: Join .Iot, Journal, lierlin; W. S.
)ingman, lierald, Stratford.

Secretary-treasurer J. .\. Cooper, Toronto, (elected by
acclantation).

Assistant secretary- J. E. .\tkinsos, Glbe, Toronto (ekcted
by acclamation).

Executive Connsittee- S. Stephenson, Chathans: S. Russell,
i)eseronto: C*. Younig, Cornwall: 1). .lc(illicuddy, Goderich;
A. S. Forster, Oakville: J. S. Willison, Toronto; A. G. F.
.lacdonald, .Alexandria: .\. McNee, Windsor; W. S. l)ingsman,
Stratford: .. G. Jackson, Newmiarket :'. E. Vs'. orierlin;
W. Ireland. Plarry Souid :. \nsdrew Laidlaw, (alt : J. C. Jamlie.

sos, lklieville.

Ir. S. Stephenson read a paper un the -Rogers ypo-
graph." île said: "The mcksanid for more spe.-edsm tpvie.setting
has len alet by ais invention of thes: machines for typse-settisg.
Tit-se are of two kinds; tise one for handling foundry type,

the otiher for casting a stereo or 'slug' line of letters.
I I have never had a type.settissg machine, asi protbably I

ans aot wholly alone in tiis respect amsong the imseniers of our
association. i may, indeei, further admis, that ny knaowledige
o(tVpe-settiig macishies is liliited t book sources.

".\s 1< totpe.setting machics, or, rather, the atechantical
decvices bly whsich solit lines of cast.tvpe are uade, rcady for the
fors I hsase had sonse expericnce. lte l.inotype, A.%erget-
tialer patenti, I have hoth reaid of and have seil ai work. Il is
a sarvellous costrivaice and appîsarently justities ail tihe good
thisigs that are said of its pîractical uses.

- Ilut tIe Typograph, Roges' patent, is ite invention
albomt the oipîeralnsi uf whici I as, through practical expxeri.

nt. ils %sse degree ,lualified t speak.
-It is periapss hardily necessary to teli gentlemen present

what tlhe Rogers Tpvlogralh is, as nso doubt vou have ail seen
il, or have read tie cosspsarys descriptive pamphlets. Rogers

TypIogahtls have ibeeas n inse ais The Planct composing-room
foi two tv-ans.

My eperiece witih the machine lias bes varied: my
impressions uf tdem are. on the wiule, favoralse.

TH- PIZINTE·:l ANI' PUlIt.LIt.S11 A
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"l The Typograph, when I first eniployed it, did ntu do tite
work promtised, and I discarded il.

l li discussing the nierits of the! Typograpi, let mte first tell
of its cost of product. iere is one toilth's record oi the work
of mîy thrce machines, 27 workinig days of 9 hours

Three machines set 1.287.834 estas. at 8 cents
per iocoems.............. ............ S199 04

Rent three machines ....... . .. ... 67 50
Gas three machines ..... .. .. ... . .. o as
Oil. waste,etc......... . . ......... -. 5 Co
Repaire............. .......... ..... .. 5 ao

Total........ . ........ 286 79
ily way of comparison :

1.287,834 ems set by hand at 25 cents per
loo etis..... .................... . 53:0 Si

Wear and tear of type..... ............... :5 co

Total...................... $325 Si

".A saving by machine coniposition over type set fron the
case of $39.02 ier month, or $468.24 lier year.

" Perhapîs I should add in this connectiot thal the conlposi.
lion here recordetd would be considerably inîcreased with all the
Typographîts in the hands of more expberienced and ready
op'erators. But ceven as il is, the comparative statement would
seem to coiîmend the Tlyptograph on the score of its savinig over
the other method- type.setting by hand.

" There is also, of course, to be consideretd the saving in
caiital exieiditure for type. Typograph matter once used lias
only to lie remeltetd to becone again available. With il eut.
polayed one does not require la invest in a niew outtit of lody
type every two or three years.

" In cotventience of handling and miaking up, the product
of the Typograpth is Ieferable to the ordinary tyie.

"Typoraphtical results, (rom the .rtistic, no kss thant the
utilitarian, standptoint must be consid< .d.

" We all know how, with the great e.ailies, so much of typo.
graphical beauty ard finish lias to be subordinated to the exi
gencies of despatch - pîutting up matter. lThe nachiie.set type
admits of less elMkice, style and variety tai the hand-set.
Embellishments and conceits of on kind and atnother have to
be foregone when the Typograph core into use. Tables are,
in many cases, beyond the capbacity of the machine. Of rule
and figure work it knows nothing. There is a greait difference
between the clean.cut parint of the hand.set type and the too
ofiten iard and unlovely inpress a the stereotypbed matter.

".ookinig at The ilanet as it comes front a 1labcock double.
fecder, whicl ought to print il pedctly, if aty pîress cati, I am
somretimes keil to ionder whether a savitg in the cost of news.
panier composition, conibined with other advantages of Rogers'
Ty1Ipograpîh service, is really a saving and an advantage after all
- -in view of the decidetd inpairment of typograpthical excellence
whici was associated with the use of hand-set malter.

"%Most people who read the newspiapcrs have taste. .i ail
events Ihis will le freely conceded by cach iullisher lere
present in the case of the muen who take our papers in Irefen-
ence ti the papers of our rivals: I take il that the ltypographi.
cal look of their papers is a very important consideration with
ail good and progressive puishers -more especially those
whosc circulation is confined within four figures and whose

ac<uamitance with critical subscribers is closer ltat that of thge
publisiers of the miietropîolitanî dailies.

I an atippreciate a neatly printed sheet, showinig care and
attactiveness in the muake.upb. i ami intelited to fanicy a puur
article well pîritted reads better thai a good article badly
printed. My belief is that the provincial ptîblisier, whose plaper
is not mercly scantied aid cast aside. but goes intol the hmufes
to be leisurely read b)y the famnily circle, canntot afford to sacri.
fice triness, tidiness, brigitness and legibility in the effort to
gel out his iapxer cheapfly and quickly. And, if the machine.
set sheet docs not reali/e his ideal of a dcean, liandsoie paper
there is good reason to reflect wietie, the difference in cost
will, in the long rui, prove a real peroft. .\ gre. le.l, le
sure, depeatids in thais connection on the mien having mtechanical
charge of the palper. Machitie.set mttater - nlot ntecessariiy
snudgy, ill-arratnged, ill.justified and ill-looking : allthougi i am
free to admit its inferiority to the hand-set mater. Gool rollers,
good ink, good palper, and good pressmen, will Continue to ili.

jrove the k>ok of the sheet, whether the îype he a Rzogers 'sIhig'
or the newest cast front an Edinburgh mouli.

"l The Rogers *iypograptlh work, as I have said, is nlot
equal to that which cati be prodiuced with foundry type : but
yet my expîerienice witi the machine Iacies me litat its work
cati, with due knaowledge and car-, le mltade to Show ny to
sutlcitit advantage to suit most readers.

"One advanitage enijoyed by Thiie lanet in% respect to the
emIloymienlt of the *ypograpîh is lthe pbroximttity of Windsor,
where the factory is kacated. Reptairs cati lbe obtaitied perotibly
by our establishment, wiere il wouild take a longer ltine il
suppîî,ly thett aIpoints far cast. 'ont never klow wient somlie
rcpair to your Tyographl will le iteedetid. Eveti in the latd%
of a conpbetent olerator -and I would strongly urge lthe advisa.
bility o engaginig none but inci of go<d itnechatnical titran i

less Ihai a kiowledge of priniting andi a cap.city for fast esce-
lion as Typograph1i oplerators - something wil occasionially get
out of gear, cause a stoppage, and imlake tronble. The gaa-
chine, while admirable of ils kind, is oIpen to imîprovenictl in
essential features: to render it less liab'le to deratng ie, lo
inprove its sp'eed, and tl perfect ils finîisied pbriuci.

"iIn conclusion, I leliecve that lthe tle.casintlg machine has
come to stay. I Ielieve we puIîiislvrs nteet il. i be:lieve thtat,
under judicious managemnt, il effects a saviig anid promutoes
facility in pbubliishing, and I believe
thai along the oies of the preseit
Typograph we are destined at no
distant day to witness lte cmin.
lion ofa machineexhiiinggreatly
enianîcetd capacily, and butter esc.
cution, at iess cos."

Mr. W. S. Dinitgiai, Sraifoird.
followcd wiit a palper at Con-

pîosing Machiunes." lecsaidi: "My
expenence wilth this clas (Of 11a.
chite is conufim-ed to Ie Rf'o:rS
Tytograph, two of which
have lie ii operation in
the otlice of The Stratford
Ileraid since ust Occlber
last. Their olieration in
our case bas been fairly
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satisfactory. lhie principal ad iantage we I'inîd to lie ii tIe
larger capacity dnvale fron the machines as coipared
witi the firmel'r stiff tif type lalnds ai abouti the saie cost.

There is .dso, for newspaper purpoes, considerable co nsîlience
l each hine eliing a sulid slug. iuîch of the danger of ' li ' einig
obriated aid ifs ttrir% iimitiiietd evei wliei suelh a visitationi

does occur. ITIe sluIg idîea >wouild ap

par to lie the tling for iewsp>aler
ues%, whaL'.1 tvr Supiotity mllay lie

clamiied for %ilngle t% lac% Im line Iook

prtmg. Ihe lac( ca.st by our 'm

chmesl'j IN a point minlion (nionpia reil

f.ae on mmllion bdy) easring about
Io hurs tote meh and 21 aa to the

I.; vim para hise, or 2: s machmne ems.1
t0 alis inch of :natit r. .\ni e.xpert hand waN engaged ahmng m:thl

thle mlt rodutisoni f thle mlachines, who is :Itdl with us.. 01ne
of our former typecopoitr runs the cather miachine,. and
haslnow acqluired a very fair spe.Following are the re.suhis
of a simplile wek'%ork, takmilg the s1x dassl ndmg Saturday,

Janary26,an average wee-k :

No. N.
mches. tili.

Mnday. . 832 <,

Tuiesday 2V'i. 0.4

Wednesday
Thursday..
Frada...
Saturday. .

3.4

t <a

~~. NS~
,o.î$'O

Itours. Remarks.

1S hours overitaine on weekiv
I matier.

: ) inches ailowed for daily
2 corrections and d.Ates.

'1his gises a re'ult (i sso: cis an hour, coutlinig ail
-tp aii tadle oituii-iints of machine tlrough <ie cause or

.motuiler. I have l.ud nîo attention Io fancy racoirds< tif compo-4s.
'ition in a girei hour, as titi fair eritenioi cai lie foricd ihere
fromit. W aste aaoi f«,t inîtdu-ed pa.ym by th' efl' pitce. The
cost for Ilte week Ili mquetionîl was as follows.

W.aies ta mach:ine hliands. ..................... a :
W.sgecs (hand!), setting heahua,< attenaîhnug gatleys. t . . . 4 go

Reni two inachines ftar tie week .. oo
G..s o inachintes for the wrek .. :

lepc atitn of ntial and loss in salnits ... i o

-b'his gises a ost îpcr fhousami ims of :5.$ cnts.
Stice pautlinîî te mlita es we base
liadi a hill of about $S for niew mai-
ltes. This muay lc dute lo hie de.

'Itr, :neest''s f tile m.trinn' h.dth.
.%ind wAithà mre scrupulîus care could

pihtila.ili let rdut'ed. l'ronm nlow l,
tlie -xienst lit tiis ilteii 5dl IdItouibt

less bW less. ICprcciation if at'al
"selms to li conside'.ale siftirient

lt tinait Ii lthe calculaiion of cost
of ruiining. We emîphs .s th.d hand, abtut to.thirds of aich

da, sting he.dings, handhng g.îlles, îsertmg crtirecied slug
lueis", etc, itis proporbtTt tintl ~ h'is wtages lbet'îg ctuanîted in tih

t e$ss 0f prodt:i lito, :And ili lîe,td1igs set 1 l1in1 b'iliig mlîelud!ed

in the measurementf ei we.k' lrtdut t t'. We find Ile gas for
tuir IwO ilachines, at a net r.it' if :. lier ,,:co tulbic feet,

csts about $2.5o ier week. W'e were told by Rogers' repre.
sentative that our gas bill might lie about $s.50 for each
machine lier week.

" The sîiplicity of the Rogers machine is an element ii ils
fator. Stoppags! have been practically nil nt more than a

few sliglht interruitions, due to trilling disarrangements, result
ing maîainily fromt fhe peators inexperience. The quality of the

work is excellent, so long as the matrices are in good crder.
-Matrices miay elc damiaged b% tiglht spacins. Whîen a line is
.siar'ed too tightly, the elTeet is ta prevent perfect alignmîent, and

ao Io m lake the face cafile siug uneten as regards heiglit, the
extra pressure at the saie time njuring the delicate ide walls
of the matrices, so that flins " becone frequent, and ultinately
suci a nuisance anhd eyesorc that new illatrices tmltst ie substi-
tuted for such as base becen daniaged. With careful landlng,

by ai apt oicrator, the trouble frot tiais source should be trivial.
liait ocperators are imostly hunman, and hence niot always apt and
carelul. roofis are, as a rule, abouit as quickly corrected in nia-
chine as in hand-set type. It it were niot for the tenldency of
matrices to fall into place in wrong irder, although the keys
imay have bceei struck in right order, the proof.shîeets would b.

considerably cleaner. This comtes from the law of gravitation.
A illatrix more favoral'Iy situîated for a quick rui home tlhant

antiher wili gel in aliead somleîtiies, eveni if it is nlot tihe tirs
one liliwrated.

Not biniig tin a Iositiotn to imake comparisons withî otlher
machines, tno aittmpt to do su is made. The claim is not as.

s lrte thai Ile Rogers is the best of aI compqIosinîg machines, but.
on Ile contrar', I aiti disposed to concede that ihere iay be a
better machine tliai tIe Rogers, especially wlere the power is
conîstatily eniployed, and where the machines cani le kept
steadily ai work. The Rogers cati lie ruin, as our mîîachilles arc,
without potwer attachimenîts: all that i' esseitial tu the setting upI
of a Rogers machine is that gas shall Ie readily available lo heat
lte mtetal Ilot. This, and ils colîparatne siiplicity ofconistrue-
tion. copllosv î e advatiages thai aplpcal to a numierons classof es-
tabîlishmîets.

" lre is nocs question, to Ily initd, tiat machine conposi.
lion is here to stay, and that il is rapidly coning withii reaci,
if il is notI that alrcady, of the liciter class of rural offlces. Still
the pIosition of hie publisler should lbe one of eiquiry and of
caution, for itucls progress iay yet bc made toward the perfec-
lion If these machines, and in ive years wc mîay witniess such
advances as will mîake whia we nlow regard as higlly ingeliious
and woiderfil conitrivaices appear cruie and disapipointing."

"'ell, gtSâimen," said lte president, as NIr. Iiignan
tootk his seat. we have just hadl Iwo practical paiers rcad to
lis. Now"

flui his retarks were cul shors b a suddenî contioion
aoinng the iieiilbers, followed by ilcir rismng to ilcir fect and

loudly apaplaIding. The cause was son explaiied as iresident.
eclet Shannoni mîîarclicd down the isle followed by Sir Mac.

kenie Iowell. Premier of hie i Dominion of Canada, and the
latter' secretarv. Mr. lav'îne. The Premier was invited l a seat
a the riglt of ihe prsideit, wleii the discussion of the papiers

oi - Ipc(asttiîg Machines * was takei up.
I r. Jahns Cameroi. .\dvertiscr, .ondon, said ihat while

they iad! a l.inotvpe in ileir iftice whiclh !ad so far worked
adiinîralhl. yet hie wou:d not like to speak tîo defiîittely in the
matter. 1le would leave iliat lu tie editors of papers that lad
more eerîew-e iii the matter. lie said lie was prcsnit ai thie
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mieetiig of the .\mericai puldisher-'.\ssociatiotn. That organ.
ization represented a capital of $2oo,ooo,ooo, and the opinion
forned there was that there was only ont machine, îamiely. the
L.inotype. Il is averred that the proioters of the cuntpatiy
owning that nachine, will, by book or by crook, buy up any
improveients that niay lie sinade ins other iachines.*

%Ir. C. W. Vouig said that the I .inot) pe, as far as lie could
leari, was nlot suitable for country piipers. lie iitierstooid
that, to get ainy practicail remli, thrce machines iitust bc us.ed.
" What we want is a machine that will apply to country olices.
i don't think the L.inotype is a factor with iost of us aI
pîreseit."

.\r. P. .E . loyer, of lerlin: "1 have used the Typo.
graph, still would niot very strongly urge newspapers to gel one
uiiless they have tien who understand it."

Mr. 1) NlcGillicuddy, Goderich, said hi had lad no c.xperi.
cice with machines. lie had allowed the nan who ran
the opposition paper tu get the experience. 'lhe editor of this
opposition palper had tried a machine for a year. Now lie (.\r.
AlcGillieudd>) had the experience and the opposition malati wvas
ont three hundred dollars.

NIr. Il. W. Laird, Cobourg, said they had had a i'ypîographiî
ins The Central Star office. " If we iad more work I think we
could niake it pay." lie said lie would îlot advise country
offices of sinall capacity to use the machine. One of the
troubles was the distance they were away fron the hasis of sup.
plies. Conssequently they sometinies Iai to wait sev.eral davs
before reiairs could bc made. lie thouglht ihiat if they had a
larger ollice anîd more comîpos'ition the Rogers mîîachine wo<uld
be the very one.

Mr. J. J. llell, (grip, Toronto, said that white ai Chiicago lie
had exaninîed a machine called the Nlonoline. lie was told
tihat titis machinc would soon be: placed on the mîarket and
would be suitable for use in sniall countrv olices. le wanted
tu know if any membiîers present hai lcard anything further
with regard to tihis machine.

r. .\. I.aidlaw, ;at, said ie had sCen a machine ina Chicago

which could be sold for $:,5oo, but did nloi thinîk il was avail-
alle il Canada yet.

.r. J. S. Willison, Glole, ioronto: "ln conseqîuence of thie
ire we found il necessary to inivestigate Ite qpestion of tia

chines, and We caile to tIe conclusion that the only machine
was tIe I.inotypc. Eheepht for the first few mtontls we had this
machine we have fouund i. entirelv satisfactorv."

Mr. C. Il. Mortimer wanted tu know the average composilon

of the I.ino:ype.

Mr. N. Il. Colcock, lBrockville, said that tiey had a misant
who averagcd about 2o to a a5 thousand per wecek. lie had
two iachines ins lIs olfice and lit cosiîsdered thet fairly salis-
factory.

The presideit thenî iiitroduted the "iltold boys "of tIhe school
ofapplied journalism. The ladder of success iad always reaclicd,
in tis country, from te humble lut usefui otïiice of printer's
devil to Ihe higitest iosittons ins the gift of the people, or of the
crown. .A the presenat lime, had we a Sir .\rthuîr Sullivanl m

adsrt fr-m tl. T«yp>,gapàh 1.1-e m te 'ee ,sa

Canada enîgaged ins cari.atiriig ini verse the einitient iiel of thie
day, we cotiuld conc-eive lims] getling off soue such ines as the

" When I was a lad i served my teri
As junior îimi in a printitig ilhmni,
i washed the windows, i swept the iloor,
And daibed the ink on the oftlice doobr.
i dtid i ail so thoroigi.lee
Thlait now i an premîîier and K C. G

(plrtloinged applaus The president sketched
the changes that h1a e taktni plait t in the ni lt
ing iiînsty ini Canada. atîd predicted thiat the E
printing oitìiee of iioo woîuld differ more largely
frot that of to lday tha lithe ufit'ie of to-dav
diffiers froti that of liftv, or eten twenuty-Ie
>ears ago. lnt things were Set ins a transition
state, and 0hile the old stili lingereil ii tIhe lap
of the new was a good lime ins wiiil tg) have a
reulion.

'l'ie president then referred to the work of hie asso
'iation. "W'e are noi yet content with what we have done,

lhe said. "l We are reaching out for higher things. We believe
il possible to form a loinion orgaiation (aplause) whichl
could mîleet ai differeit points in the country usualy at sote
central pont, occasionally in tlte Cast or il the west. 'lley have
.,ct an n"sociation i thl lle L'nited States. Three years ago it
met nt the lacific slope ; wO years ago in ChicagO. 1i.ast year
it met ins .\shiry lrk, n ih .tiAlantic coasit. with 7o delegate
ins attendance. Thtere are greater difficulties, perhaps, ins the
way in (anada to the lormation (if such an asi>ciatioi tlian itn the
t'niteil States. liit i lbelieve that a workaIle scicie could le
evolved. .\nd I am satisiiel tliat suelh an associatioln woild Io
su imtuchi for journalism and so much for Caniadianu liaiionsalist
as 0 jutsltify any effo:t. that mttay Ie malade to create il. (I.oud
applause.) I now desire io introdulec Sir Maîlkzie Jloswetll, our
oldest ex.itesideitî. (Cheers.) It is a soumiret o'f gratification to
know sihat hsis first public appearance ce e e becamle Premier
slould IK amonîîîîg his old frietds " We resp'ect imi for what lie is.
Wt*e love hii for what lie las lbeen." (.\pplae.

Sir Bakenzie iowell was greted witl loudi ai prolonged
applausse as lie arose lo speak, the iiietiil r ail risi:o their
feet. lie sail : " Mr. l're'sident and
gentleman, wie I arepted youir inivi
tation to be preset on lhis occasion il
was with ithe distinct undetsî;îuitaning that
i siould oti le tset:îvd to speak Ie .

vond ive minutes. i shoulîîd thave con ''

sidered il a greal pîleasurei to) hale ai

dressed the tmbiet'rs of the lssoc'iatioi to îîigltî qbtn

tlhe stibject tirst aluottied l Ie, n:m11el, 'aada.
There are few miien who have greater aspiralitins for
and greater Ibehietf in lie future of this country than (
I have. (lar, he ar.) Ilavintg ,aii this Il lte
congratuliate Vous un thile proslKrous state whlich

younr asoiation a 'ppears to lbe in to.day. .r. Williai
Gilleieiv, assisted b imyseif, formiled tIhe tirst assoiait li

ingstoin, where we wvre aitndoig ai .gririuitural .ls>eiaion
nieeting. ltweei tihat asdiion and titiI see a vast i li'fer
ence. At that time tilt city pres arrpgated tg) tems e" thle
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NOIe duty of direcatog ti affairs of the country. (I augiter.)

i sec imen liere to-day who occupy leading positions on the
Iress' of lthe cousntry : but i sec verv few of the old faces i used
t see %ears ago. I see very few whoim we uised to sec at our
prees excurstions. le i) thse days formied affections that will
neser ie forgotten, no miater how we nay differ in the matter
of gotrin îg thits coutil ry."

.\fter mduilgiig m soie pleasantries. Sir Mackenzie con.
tiuied : ' I have watched with sery great interest the progress
of %ou assoctationtt. I have watched the iiprovemtient and
toue of lthe press, Iboth in the Country and it tie city. Oinly
the other day in this city one of your papers met witi a serious
accident : and hthe poitical difference did not prevent another
Palier fronm atl once offering it ail the facilities it wanited in order
to carry on its publication. This is the feeling that should
prevail. lxt tas try to live in peaec and harnony. Let
uls tr lu respect the opinions of others, and tu remttemsber that
we ive ii a coiintry wiere every es views are tolerated. (Ap.

plause )

.\Il I cati sav, lie conicluded, " is tlat i wisi voiu success,
and hpe litat your foidest idea mîîay be realized. i hope you
wdl have a i )ominion .\ssociation. It would bring the iiebniers
of tIhe press logetier fromi t:e. Atlantic to the Pacifie witih bene-

ilt tg yourse·ls and to the country." (i.oud applatse.)

E. Jackson, Era, Newiarket, said that ie was sorry le iad
not the abiity to gel up and talk as freely as lie would like. I
feel the honor of bemig early contectetl witlh the association
that lias tonle su ituch for titis Canad of ours. Wient you talk
of * old timsters,' I ati retinndedi that I coiitected mystf very
earlv with this association, and soie of those early days were
das of sers great pleasure. (ir first excursion was froi To.
rinto to Orillia, and we hat a good tie. It was a very juicy
ltie, but il was pleasat." (l.augiter.) lie said lte next ex-

cursion was to ltrocksille. li i S6 the itmetiibers of tlie associa-
tion wvent to Port .\tiur, where liey pîlulisied a piaper. lie

producecd a copby, fromt which ie read several euxtracts, mîiuci to
lthe amîusemaîent of those prese il. i ithope," cotcluded 'Mr.

Jackson, "that those wio caimse after us will dIo as much for the
atdsn tnt If lte couitr% as liase lthe old listiers' in the

Re-v. W. ..Clark: I did ntot kiow that this was going to be
ati epitente meeîtg or I would have coue better preiared.
(i.aigleir.) 1 c.aininot go) back to atny de ilsiii. My expe2ri-
ecee on lte press lIa .iwas beei in ait editorial capacity."
Cotininîaig, ie saitd lit- stilt stuck lu lthe tolt.fasiionted <iil
lit-si. - Th l ill his beei denlttedas soiethiiing that was taken
floms ne goose tu tnnt opiions for another goose. (i.augiter.)
ir. CIarke e plii rceeded to lay dowin a few rules fromî lis

oIwnt eNjpententce for lthe g(iace of oung journahlsts in edi
tonsai work. " I alw.iv-i tried to do my work litrouiglhlv. i
iever alltwtet nanui ipt to go oli of mtîy haids until I was

sanstied iit it was a. good as. it couild lie. t lear, iear.) This
m8hCd a great tde.1l of e-wriitg solelitlues, but it was time

weil spetiî. .\id iow I cati dl mly iest at firsi incision, as the
ureonsay. 'My conmd rul.- wlitcIsme of %ou t.nnot carry

mut, w.às Io do mys% work mn thle earl% pait of the day. It is Il
thle motrnmig thaât Ilhe Ibrighitest thou)tghts comle to uis. 1 set my.v

%Ilf catiy III Ilte agait lite ctn ptin tif nitinigit ti. I
liustt'iei %ou, getleiet, to carrs itiou that rule as soon as %ou
t.m. .nd itit, anter lt l I hia 11e ihtai t oiI wtille a good

legible hand. (1i.augiter and applause.) There s ano reasol
wiv any man should write uniintelligibly."

Sir .%ackenllie Iloweil at this point asked permission to
witidraw, ie iavtag to fill another engagement. Incidentally
lie renarked that in his active newsiaier days sonteites his
editorials never saw peicil or paiper. le stood at the case and
set Item up as ie comtîposed themnt. (Laughter.)

Sir 'Mackenzie had gathered up his fur coat and was just
stepping from the dais when Nir. J. W. ilengough arose and
sait : "I have been requested by somte friend to ask Sir Miac.
kettie to reply to just one question- "

Ntr. Ipirie: Not the Manitoba Sclool Act ?

nir. llenîgough: As to the piobable date of the geieral
election. (i.augiter and applause.)

Sir Mackent.ie, ieditatively pulling his beard :. I cati as-
sure 'Mr. Ileigotugi, to whom I an inîdebted for sonie of the
handsome pictures of umyself that have appeared in the press,
that the general election will Lie ield before January t, i8t9.
(Renewed lauglter and applause.)

Sir Ntacketnzie retired amlid mitch applause.

Addresses froi "Old Tiners " were continued.

Mr. Il. lough, of Toronto, who was president in à874, said
lie was one of those utfortuniates who iitad Icft the ranks,
wiether for the good of the profession or nlot lie could not say.
Weitn lie left the professionî il was ta sone extent accidental.
When reading the fultinations of some of lis contenporaries
lie had thouglht they were a lot of devils, " but wien I camse
mato the association I founid they were not, no amatter whiat I miy.
self mîîiglt have been." (Lauglter.)

Nir. Jaies lunes, NI P., who was president in t 877, said
If we are to be called fatiers of the Press .\ssociation I amt

sure wc have nothing to be ashaned of when we look around

•:ipon this fine and htealthy.looking lot of fellows. There are
mîany faces here which I never saw before, but il brings aie
back to the time whetn this association was originated. I hap-
peted to ie in Kingston at that ltime. That was in is8t;. I
was theni a reporter on The Colonist, lthen pullisled in To.
ronto. In tlte old times the imîeetings of lthe association were
given sore to pleasuire tian business, but ttow they are motre

given to business thain pleasure. lIowevecr, the excursions that
were intdulged in in the early times did a great deal to bring
the mîtemibers togehlier, thus remtîovmsg asperities and fori-
ing friendsips. I would like to sec lthe mttemtibers unbend front
lite strious btutsinîess of the association and in lte sumiter meet

aiid have a fiew days'social enjoyient, just to remind tas of old
tiles." (iear, h'ear.) Cottinuinig, N1r. lunes said: " i wili
be within tour inonths of forty Years silice I entered the ol
(;lobe offlice. which stood wiere the lBank of Commerce nlow
stands. There lias beent a mnarked chantge in the journal siice
ilhei. At that lime Th1e l(;obe was printted att a press that went
arToutid once lin every two days (laudgter)--and tere were

three issues weekly." Continuing, lie referredl to the early
country iewspapners and tieir pour quality typographically and
ediotrially. Thîey arc now ably editced, well-printed, and
chiaracterized! by an inidepetdentt toile, lie iiey Coiservative or

Reforail."

Mr. (eorge Tye, of lrampton, president in t88, conftessed

that ie, too, was a graduate of tlie Globe, ii tlte comttposing
rotm of which papier ite had speant somue fourteeti years.
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ir. Wn. Watt, jr., of lrantford, descrnbed imiiself as a liik
i>etwecii the "old tiisers " and the presenît. It had been said
that in the past too nmuch timie iad beentî gives at the meetings
of the association to amusement. lie vas president when the
meetings took a business formis. "T'lhe annîual excursion," lie
added, " was of ainost as mutch beiefit to the press of the couin-
try as the annual business neeting. It enabledi us to see the
country and get acquainted with thle pressmien in .ower Canada."
lie thouglht it would be wise to introduce the ainnual er.ursioni
again, and ventured the hope that tie honorary miemilbers wouid
not le forgottei.

Rev. it. H. iewaî t, president in 1888: " I ean bear Iy l ihum-
ble testimisosy to tie good effect the Canadians press .\ssociation
lias had upon tihe temper, toise and character of the pîress of tis
country, and I hope, sir, that tie
iiovemielnt in the direction you have
imtimsated will be acted uon. ie 'l'li
excursions will bec nost belneficial. G
It will help us to stanp out section
alisn." i(Hcar, hear.) Continuing.
he eulogized the members of the
Canadian press, and ternned themi
loyal and patriotic, and, in thieir Z_
divergent views, prompted with a
desire for tihe best interests of the 170
country.

Mr. Pl. H. Stewart, of Elmssira, re-
cited how when as a boy in The
Globe composing roon, Mr. Geo. A
Tye, the fore.aian, had made him
sweep the office out five times inl
succession before beiung satisfied
that it was donc pîroperly.

Mr. J. A. Davidson, president
in t$85: "I have only been in

the business a short time -somse 45
years.-(aughter) -- hut durisg that
time there have been considerable
changes." Continuing, lie pro-
nounced hiiself in favor of atinual
excursions.

It being iearly 5 o'clock the
convention adjourned, to give, as
one nienber remarked, "time to
dress for the baniquct."

*HU' IAN<)E'A.-q-

The banquet was held in the Ie, is,,
rotunda of the Board of 'rade
building. There was a large attendance, about 200 being lre.
sent, and every seat had ain occupant. 'ie scenle was uniqlue.
Tie tables were arranged in the formi of threc horseshoes, one
inside the other, and were tastefully decorated with palis,
ferns, etc., while more tisan itoo incandescent ciectric lighits
shone down througi variegated globes. is the marble halhlway
outside the big glass doorway was stationed Glionna's orchestra,
which supplied nusic while the guests feasted and chattcd.

It was shortly after 7 p.m. whsen the chairnai, President
Preston, took lis seat. The places of honor were occupied oi
his right by Hon. George .\. Kirkpkatrick, i.ieut.-Governior of
Ontario, Nicholas Flood i>avin, M.P., Goldwin Smith, Charles

l.indsav, Rev. i ir. I>ewart, and oi his left hv Sir .\ackenz.ie
howell, los. G. W. Ross. W. F. Naclean, MI.P. .\mnsisg those
preseit were the following : .. Matheson, ielleville ; Ir.
Cochrane, Irantford : G. R. l'attullo, Woodstock : Rev. iDr.
l1riggs. .1. W. Ilensgoghi. .\. F. Wallis, W%*. L.. Siith, T. ('.
Iring, )r. p'atttillo, V. 1. Gregory, Gordon Waldron, .\. liiek-
soi Patterson, R.C. \.. G. G;. S. i.indey, G. i.. i.uisdein, V.
T. R. prestoin. Prof. .\avor, ir. Iloolittile W. ampbeli.
T. .\rnold ilaultaii. F. Camspbell, Ceorge Eakiis, los. T. W.
.\iglin, S. Fransk Wiison, Wi. ilouiistonà, T. W%. Cibson, J. S.
Ni itosh, Thiomsas Galbraith, \Major Mainley, Firaik Veigi, Joini
King, Q.C., lE. E. Ilortoin, .\lhert Ilorton. 1). Rose, J. T. Clarke,
IDr. ilaniel Ilark, J. S. Willison, IL J. Hill (manager industriai
lis..ibuitioi), .\rehibald iltie, J. Carter Troops.

07/A N.
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Siortly after eigit o'clock, thIe
isenui card having beei dispsosed
of, tIhe chairmsai proposed tIhe first
toast oi the list, " The Queen "
This was honsored in the uîsual
inatitier.

The elsairiiali anîinotillCed tisai,
as Sir Macenie iowell woiuld le
niaile to remsain over to honsor the
toast, Carada," lie would call uîpons
imis to msake a few remsarks sow.

1n. 'F\11E f.t.\M

Sir Mackentie Hlowell, oi rising
to .speak, mas receivel with loud

~~ ~appîlause. iHe prefaced lis remsarks
Iy paying a tribute to the president,
whose father he knew- 'Ocirehi.

It is iot sly intention to iake
a spee l," ie coitinued. " I could
not to.nsiglst if I tried. I thank yons
msost leartily for tise kind ir.vitation
yout hiave given ltme to be preselt
to-night. I very msuch regret, as I
said this afternluoon, the absence of
so anlsaîy of the genstlemsei who took

plart in organi.iîng tise original as-
sociation ins the city of Kingston,
under tiat prince of men. W.
Gillespie. ( lase. ie was an
honest isais, a mai of conviction.
le was not afraid to ex\Iress ais

opinions, and lie always respsected
Nl te opinions of those who differed

fron iimîs." (iear, iear.) Sir
.\taeken.ie, continuisg, said ie regretted tiat le could not
remtain, until the toast to whichi lie was originally asked
to speak, "Cansada." hut lie was satisfied tiat those with
whoim it was left to respond would do the subject justice.
le paid a tribute to publisiers, editors, reporters and practical

printers. "I have very issuchs Nysiathy," lie added, " witls tise
practicail printer. I have gone through every phase of news
paier work, and ami, thserefore, speakinsg froms expe.riensce.
(i.auglhter.) in fact, there are many in Iy old consstituency
who are of opinion tiat I ami little or no lietter tisais wlhens I was
an apprltice in a newSIsaper otice somie sixty years aigo."
(Iaughter.) iln closing lie wishîed the association continied

w
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'nIWeeu. andu! venturied t he opnmion that i its% members he felt
the ftute of the co< uitir wa%. safe.

>Ir .\akenie leit tite nt iroom muinediately aiterwards, the
whole < ompany ts um iig .1 lie wenit out.

Secretary I B. Mai L.îan r.aid .1 telegram of greeîting frot
the o ressmen f litish Coltiinba. It was recelsel with all

plaus...

l ill I.i.L t -\'A\ î-î.uî\ u.d(Nit.

i. <'hait man. In pro}Mhmlllg thie to.as.t "helii 1. uieutetiant.
Giterior." pai .p trinbutei tte ipresent occuanliatt of the office,

deci-lain g that non oif his iredecessols liai beeti more pop
ular.

lion. G. A. Kirkpîatnem'k, un nsing to respnd, was greeted
witl loid applaus.e. lie h kenîed! thet pres to a ul i\ll ese lan
te-i. When th.t lanteri wias tutied! ni an> ilnstaition or mthil
vidul it ilackened evers blot. .and made m1a1mu .î mimai wisli that
lie had niever be<en hiori . but. tha nk goodiiess. fortunately for
our countrv. tit% duit> of tuiimg tle ibiull's eye lanterni was %er)
seldo. îmîi req 'uire., and thle lress w.s k nown more a% an enniobling

umil rtiumînig agent, and a hem. t le îmen fot uluffiiig intelligence
ai kiotbwle ige animig tle peo ple. l'hi% coinitry liad rcason to

f el proutid l its press, The might tni hv mak ing as much
m ne s s p p mà % < u t l i t . l i n g ie.a u g h t e r . > e r h a s

thev we-rt- wtrkimg for the go of the couitry without holpe of
rewr..i ter If so, i otildi tIll tlemî thiat they had a

colIhuit % wose peopl were teuns.urp îas.e, luit i intelligeice througli
out tle worii. lie wohtili tell theii. too, itlat lte iewspaper

mi uleered thile liglstt offices in the gmft of that pep. (.Ap-
pil.nsea lie hiîj'l tl.t a'. tIhe liad just had witl them a

l'einier who haid wrt ed! lis ti in he new.iaper business, so
tte' niiughit ble bîfoire lunmu tmny emt vo p rennt ers. (.\pp~ lau'.e
anîi laumglte: )

Mr. 1. .. .\tkimson, of The G be, ang acceptably the
Klhai." Aulenuî of tIti' NOertleiri zonue . umuisic i Robin Kvle.

"'.aawa s the minet tiast. It was proposed by ir.
Johln t '.uivmen. of hlie .\dvertiser, I *îîudi.ind , whio, while douig

s.i anmnaîverted uon the greateti.ss of the Illminlion. lte
freedilmi and s.taîblhtî of lier institutionuîs, the grandeur of lier

phlluNi'.u lim tures ahid th in lgeni f lier pecople. lie paid
1 girelt tnhuîte t tlIlo,' whu.ose i..mies rwere assoi'iated! with

t t .ie t, eat h of whim liai! bei closely associated w iIth jour.
nahsni m C.îmad.a. lite ne of Sur Niackentie llowell, (;oldwit

Smmîith .mîud 1 l!in. G. W Ross were- eacl greetedl witlh rouind aiter
rouil of apl.inse. 'he toî.lst w.î' drumtk ith5. eithliusia.si aind

lion. G W. Rss t.% the first t reI nd, ai! lie was
loitudilied i he <e to speak. lie .udo ;e '' Ni. Chairitmi
amid gentlei -n. in l m te tle toast f 'aiaila,' so ably

pp Iel h tha lt çtetet.u jurmalt, the eimtor of The .\duer-
tu'..r, I ai sm'luiwh .whlmd hv thlie many iiie' of thoiight

r whîichu mui pensId bere mi i nndiu. lime i •yî nuamme *'Canada'

sugess.t h1is.tiru retm.:luî hack ,0o ue.us it tItih explortations
ut .tdvemturers Irem .wross tite' .\tl.twhio thieaded their
d elloit w. l up q it i.iLrs . i rItir es' t th iighLii our f.ote'ts

pom tn*al in scareb ft I ti r.cdlos. .li.n s eete lut nîei er
.,I.m l. I sucestilie vttlement cf tie' early mnier Who,

i- f daliger .ind p.it.tion. ipl.li't tie im'. utsutuiois of li',

native land in our virgii soil. It suggests bitter struggles witl
the forces of nature and still more terrible conflicts for the

po'ssessioi of the territorv which is called by its naite. It sug-
gests emterprising journîalists, with stick iii hiand settinîg Up thmeir
fervid editorials, and thei with p>erspîirmmîg brows workiig off
mamiiiiioth weeklies on a Washington Iiio press at lthe rate of
;oo copies per hour. It suggests a great lieritage of immense

e'xtenit and resources, set apart by a liotuntiful Providence to be
ti' hottmee of a free and progressive people. It stggests-but
why pumrste titis thought ? -tic toast is Canada, our own land,
• beautiful for sitiationl,' as the psalmîtist said of jerusalem, ' the

ioy of the whole carth,' the birhlplace of mîiaiy of us -- the
object of the most affectionate regard of aIl its citi.ens, journal-
ists iniclucied. .et us walk about this Catada yoiu have su
kmndly received, and take its ineasuremients that we maity realiie,
if pbossil)he, more accurately its extent. Territomally, il is iearly

Ceiua in extent to tile continent of îtmropec, and containts ot.r
îone.timrd of the area of the British Entmpire, or 430,783 square

miles more than thle area of :he .'nited States Ieaving out
Alaska. We could finmd roomit within its borders for
Elngland, Ireland and Scotlanid (and usuaUly it is advis-
aile to give lrishmemi and Scotcimiiei pleity of roomi), France
and Germany, P'ortugal and Spain, Scandinavia and ilenmiark.

ltelgiumi, Holland, Itailv and Turkey, and still leave many
thousanud acres Io farm out to ('ar Nichiolas 111. and his Siber-
iai exiles. We're its lands dividedl per callita amiomig its inîhabi.
tants. ever% miat, woniamt and child would bec the proumd posses-
sur mI fee' simple of about 4oo acres of reai estate with thte right

tio comey the sanie, subject to stcces.ioi dtiies, of course, to
his or lier leirs, admiiistrators, executors and assigns forever.
Ontario alone is ahmost equal to France or Germany iii geo.
graphical extent, and about one and a lialf tiies as large as

Great Britaii and Irelaid. Or, comparitg ourselves witli other
Jrovimces. Ontanmo is tent timies as large as Nova S'cotia, about

eigit tintes as large as New lniunswick, and une hundred timies
as large as Prince Eldward 1sland. Or, conparmng ourselves with
omunighblors the sout, Ontario is larger by' 40,000 sqluare
miles thai the North Atlantic states, Maine, New Hlampshire,
\'ermoînît, Nlassacltusetts. Rhlode Islaid, Connecticut, New

Vork and piennsylvaiia. Euen our inland liakes are greater than
miaiy of the kiigdomi' over whicli European mtonarchs rule, and
wliet we consider the mitajestic sweep of such rivers as the St.
Lawrnc eai our soulierni botnmdaries, with its connections, -,3S4

muiles long ; or the Saskatchewan that ploiglis our prairies iiid-
way a udistanci<e of s.-s 2 miles or the Mackenzie, droppinig into
tle .\rctic Ocevait after flowing a distance of z,4oo miles through
('anadiani territory, a sligl idea may be formed of the vastness

of otur ominion. We hae iountainis gramnder than .\lps or
.ppeniies mounitains that can look downm fronm tlieir serene
ieighits uponl the eterial snîows of 'Mont llatie. Were aIl the
classi' mouintaiis of Greece --OlyImpuus. Ossa and P1elion. - -piled
one lupon another they would bec as pigmies in lte presenîce of
hie siallesit of tIte Sierras that buttress our western boundarv.
W'e have forests which tile avaricious cvi of the lumibermai ias

mt vet seen, and which nîo reporter has vet described : and we
have mineral resources te ailue of which io assavist has yet
beei aile to dectermine. Oumr agricultural wealth is only liniited

by the demiands of luimititv for the staff of life, and our ' iar-
vest-. of the deep,' as AMcGee callei tihem, by tIie courage and)
îmîinustry of our tishermen. So genierotus hia our great piatroiess.
Natture, beenm thai tihere is litile or nothing which the liminiamî

- M -
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leart could desire that she lias lot bestowed upon us. It re.
mains for us to show that we are worthy of lier bounty.

";And here one tnight reasonably ask, las this vast estate
of ' forest, field and flood,' passed to Our bands simply that a
geograplier, in preparing a uap iof North .\nerica, m:ight have
a naine for everv part of it, or does the possession of it call for
anly act on Our part to make our title indefeasible ? To exercise
dominion over a great teruitory imiglt bc a very laudable anbi.
tion - -an ambition by which, at one tine or another, alniost
every nation of the world was moved. The Roman Empire,
long befure julius Casar subdued Gaul, sought to enlarge its
borders, and it is said Alexander the Great wept because his
conipiests were linited to the little world in whiclh lie lived. lin
more nodern tines Spain, France, Gernanv. Great liritaini ani
Russia delighted in conquest ; and even our American neigh.
hors, if the Monroe doctrine still prevails, arc not devoid of the
desire to extend their boundarv northward as far at least as the
aurora borealis and westward as far as the i-awaiian Islands.

" The average population of the )ominion is but i s per.
sons to a square mile. Ontario, with all its wealth and progress,
Ias but Io persons to a square mile, while the Lnited States has
28, the U:nited Kingdomi of Great liritain and Ireland 31n,
France s87, German:y 237, and Blelgium 485. The average of
the lritish Empire and ail lier colonies is 33. If we attained
the density of populations now possessed by the United States,
or even the lower average of Ontario of t o persons to the square
mile (and there is io reason why that should niot be attained in
the next century), the Dominion would contain over 0.000,000
of people. At the opening of this century the population of the
United States was only I,Soo,ooo; nlow it is 65,ooo,ooo. What
the nineteenth century did for the United States we fondly hope
the twentieth century may do for Canada.

"lut whatever may lie our regret with respect ta the tardy
settleneuît of the couitry, wlen we cone to consider what wc
have acconplisled towards its commercial developmeit we can-
not charge ourselves with want of cnterprise. Wc have expended
for the improvement of inland navigation and the construction
of canals the sum of $6,151,33o, thus enahling acean.going
vessels to reach the very heart of the contient --a distance of
2,384 miles fron the seaboard. We have a ierchant marine
consisting of 7,o s o vessels, with a tonnage of s,054,2:4 tons.
This gives us the fifth place comnercially anong the nations of
the world- Great liritain, the United States, Sweden andi Nor-
way and the Germian Empire being in advance of us, while
France, Itaily, Russia and Spain are Our inferiors.

"We have invested $872z.56,476 in the construction of
85,320 miles of railway, or more, according to our population,
that the United States or the wealthiest nation of Europe. Our
cities are al supplied with abundant facilities for rapid transit.
and hy metas of our postal and telegraph systeni the remotest
part of the )ominion has easy anîd cluick comniciiation with
the great commercial centres.

l We drill annîually for the defence of the country 45,000 Of
the hravest of our sons. We have establisied several military
schools for the better education of our people in the art of war,
and we have erected s o,4So churches as a counterpoise,in which,
upon every I.ord's day, is proclaiied the gospel of peace.

We have built 16,54 public schools, 84 unîiversities, 4:
colleges and over oo high schools, and expend annuîîally about
$i 2,ooo,ooo to prepare s,ooo,ooo boys and girls for future

citizenship. We endeavor to inîfori oirselves as to the world's
doings by 75 daily hnewsp.îpers, 8 tr.weeklies, 14 seii weeklies,
587 weeklies, 17 semi-monthly magazines, 147 m'onthiies and 4
<luarterlies, in all 85: visitors of varied polities and modes of
thought. We sharpen our intellects tipon 3,000,000 volumes
froum Our public libraries, and we import annually (or literary

puirposes $:,208,506 worth of books and stationîery.
I We nay discount our pritssory notes (when we can find

an endorser) in 39 different b.aiks, hiaving a paid-up capital (el

$69,oo,346. liow ntuch of that capital beloligs ta the journal-
ist is lot for me to sav.

" Tis brci summnîary of the efforts miade for th le developintit
of the country, commuîîercially and educationally, is unmi istakable
testinîony of Canadian cnergy. Whiat if we have not yet suîb
dued all our waste land, ai peopled every acre of Our illiiit.
able prairies: What if we have not delved into every hillside for
the miineral treasures which it cotitains, who but the veriest iessi-
mnist in the face of these lacts would despair as to the future ?
Even had we the golden touch of Midas, what more could we
have done ? Ily the strong hand of the hardy pioncer great
forests have been turned into wlicat fields and gardens. lly the
enterprise of the capitalists, steamships and railways carry Our

produce to the ends of the carth. Vhere the Indiai shaped his
arrow.head in a rude wigwamîî sixty years ago, cities, 'compactly
built togetier,' with teetiinlg thousands are now to be founîd.
The refining influences of religion, education and journalisni

pervade every home, and the sweet privilege of sitting utnder his
own ville and fig tree, ione d.aring to mîîake hiiim afraid, is within
tlie reach of every citizen.

No ntbtul \8ot'T I .. it'TUR8...

"But, it may be said, although Canada possesses half a con-
tilient of lier own, though she lias the ,nost ample facilities for
the traisportation of ier commerce by land and by water,
though she lias banîking capital fully adequate for all husiness

Irposes, though she lias latent resources which the iecessities
of centuries to coie are iot likely tu exhaust, yet lier future is
a matier of the greatest doubt and uncertainîty. I repudiate
this timorous suggestion. (Clicers.) 1, for mie, have lin fear
as ta the future of (anada, and I shall tell youl why. C(anadiais
represent a generous admiixture af the most progressive and
energetie races on the globe. For instanice, about Io ler ceit.,
or s.4oo,ooo of our psoiulation. are of French oigin, whose
firugality, industry and norality have been accredited by
the experieice of over three cuii-
tuues ; 60 per cent., or about :,Soo,-
000, are of god iold Jritish stock,
of whomî about 1,îoo,ooo are of
Irish descent, 90o0o of Enghsli

descent, 740,OO of Scotch descent,
and o,ooo Welsh. WC have, i:
addition, 300,000, or abiout 7 per
cent., of a Gernan population. The
renailning 3 pier cent., for ny argu.

ilent, need lot lie coisidered.

"ui, Voi will sav, iis varietv
of race is our weakiess. If wc are
ta succeed lwe miist be hIomilogei
cots. I aiswer not. so as I
read hiistory. (Applause.) Whert-
atnong all the nations of Europe

".s#«. , N,, J. .
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wili :ou ntin t greater oet l raclal types thanm fi Gruat

lintamn? s great that sers few .f us ean teil Ihetier
the Sar, e Norimn. the l)amsh or the Celtii strai n pre
domiinates m his o case. .\d y! Vet, who ill itare iluestion

the % irilit% f th llritishli ra< e. or tiir titie to i the sovereigity of

the world ? ( )in tii% i ontinent, toc), the most powerful nation

i% .lsi the mii st sat ied raemally, but, in s pite of it ail, tle doimiin
ant for-e of thet Amermicai Reptiblic is the good old lriti.i.
stock, bîegottel of Ipintaiimsm and .\iglii Sa.son independene
the sainne stocik that fouglt tlie battles of the Res oltition, amd
laid the fiiind.ition iis of the Republib a ltt le more than i cenltury

ago.
" ia e conitienie i the future of Casnada ieause oui con

stititioni isi so elastic a s ti permit the fuillest eresin <f tlie

pouiilar will. It is a Iapiv coimbination of tlie diffusioni of

iumer aind central controil. As an ilistance of diffsion, we .i.te

m (m naro aloiie aibout 6,ooo liimited mioiiareli es in the fori

of school bia ; we base ooo hmmited mioinarchies in the form
of mumiipal corporations; we hase 45 limiiited mon<iarchies in'

the f irmil of counlmtv cociii ils; we have ; liiitedil moiarheiues in

the formi of promeiial governmlielts . we have i h mitjed mon-

arch, which we fondly caill tlie D miion of Caiada : and oser

all presides% lier Majests tlhe eIlibodimîient if the best

iitei miionarchy whici the world ever pissessed. l'his
constitution, with its multiplex adaptations, is our owi creatioli.

O fi the onte liait, il represent the idea of local conitroitli tote

scry vcrge if sotimali smi on tlie other iaid, tle concenitration

of lower essntiial to the slidarity of national mtcrests For 2;

Scars we liae testedl it, adalitabihm to mir various political

neesmtsis, . lino one i .m say that it has failed to serve the

pirpNse îfor wlich it wIsas Iesigiei. in solme iistaies it miay
liase ben unsundestd anmd mis eniepreted: ii other imstai-

ces il may h.ive lienI stramdil to serve a purpiose which it was
not mliended to se.re ; but mn no e-ase( cani it be uised as thle in-

sitilumit -f opsioniiecipt with theconsent of those for

wioiiit lis .idm st d. And il to-das e-ers Cainadian, wliether

on time platiorsmi or ihiigi the pess or at the fiallt-hos, fia.N

lerfect lrtetlrdmi of opiion. if nio one Can toulch his pîocket by
taxatio tr lis persi bi mdictmet, eelit wii his conlsent,
if the wil (Il t he imajoirîity lor the time Ibeing, is the obligation

(if ail, it is le.îuse the contittioil ne have fraiied by our own

iands setcuris for us thmese priceless prinileges.

".As a C'aniatnai 1 wait tihat conistimti tutitodiied as the
growing m.mt, if Ile coiun mît rs ima% require, to lie for us ai

abidmiig hoi. . sure and sIeaîdfast aiclor. i kiow of no

purinlege c%%aible wit public morality which it does not

pernuimt tint to eiioy. i kiow tif no aspiratioii for the future

of the . ounmtr% whici il cmpiilles mime lto testraii, and i want mmmv

childremi and mii chmillen N Is hilirei to tcherisi it as they wotil

cietrisl the emiuis imem, res l their chldhood and the hal-

lowed assoclations oIf thei holme. < iteers. ) l'smg the wuords

of •Fidehs.' the glitel umer it .Inldiai erse, let usil hope

thiat
SIr. the long lerafier s C.inidl.î shall be
The worthy heir of ll tii,l pui>er .:iîil B stfsh lbety
Spreading the be imgs if hier s.IV to lier reilotest botmdmîls,
While witd the hoir of ler imilime a % otinnt resonds

Triue to lier highi tratitiis. to liitaii's ament glor%
f hero antI of martt r, .îlne min dcatlcss story .

Strong m their liberty .îi ti tith. to shied fronm shorte to shorc
A lght aiong the liailois till nailonîs are mni more "

NIr. RtNw resimeil hs seat amid tumîutous applause.

î.0i.1mwmN sMm-iI.

Prof. Goldwin Smith was warnimlv greeted whiein lie arose to
responi. lie said :"'The speccli of the Minister of Education
lias really left mIe nîothing to do but to put on:e more coat of

gildiig on a lump of gold which nieeded not to have been
gilded at all. l'lie only thing that I cati say is that Canada is
our honme. (Applauise.) Ini that word ail is suimmîîed up. We

have here five milliois of pecple, probably as iidumstriois, as

moral, as energetic, as any live millions in the world. i tIo not

exclumde the Frenlch-Canîadians, who, thougli tley miay not have

exactly the sane qualities as the liritish, have qualities cf tieir

ownî. We have with this five millions a country full of resources
yet to lie deseloped. lHaving these things, we mîay look for.

ward with contidence to the future, whatever it nay be. Our
destinies are in our own liands, and when al policies arc fairly
set before our peoîple, the intelligence of mur pepole will'decide.
(plpilaise.) Canada lias certaiily kept pace with other
countries, even in this electric age, in which humanity has trav-
crsed in a few years wiat it took in former davs centuries to

traverse. We have iad iniprovemients in everv line fuliv coin-
mmensurate with the advance of civilization. I cani hardly look

out of nmy window without thinking of the progress of Toronto,

for on thie lawn on which I look, the carriage iorses of the old
genîitleimani who huilt miy house were attacked by bears. It is
now in the very centre of the city. (.aigiter.) We imay feel
confident that wiatever our externat relations mîay lie, being
what we are, havinîg what wC have, we shall be happy in Our.
selves, ablie to take a worthy part in the great drama of the
Anmglo-Saxoni race, and in lime still greater drama of huiimamnity."
(Applause.) Coitinuing, Mr. Smith spoke of tle time, twenty
ive years ago, wienm lie first settlet in Toronto, wici there was
practically oliy one great journal in the city, and wlhen only the
opinions of those which that journal favored lad a chance of
heimg hmeard. ilow chianged wias the scene now, wienm every
opinion, if iiad not ai organ, liadi at leias a clianîce of beinîg
ieard, and every retputation had a fair ciaice of justice

(.\pplause.) lie rcferred to the improvemient in the editorials.

My experience as a literary nian," lie said, l that in
literary style, in caidor and in courtesy towards oppoients the
newsp.ipers have greatly imiproved. And, lt me tell vou, cour-
tesy towards ami oppoient is not only rigit, but wise. I have
often, in England, wliere i was a good deal conicernmed in
iolitics, beei ait îmeetings whicl were of the people, and I have
observed that anything rougli or coarse was followed by ami
immiediate revulsion." (.\pplause.)

.\lluding to tut. advance in the local press, the speaker ad.
vised tle publication of gossip. Innocent gossip, said ie, was
a very good thing. (1i.augliter.1 It increased our interest in
each other, and it mriade the toiler on the lonely farmi, or in the
dul store, a partaker in the little dreanii of life. The great otfice
of the press was to make governmienit by the people in soie

reasonable imieasure a governmment of intelligence. We did înot
want to be govencd by the public will, but by the reason of
ic commiunmity. C.\pplause.)

I was," coîntinuedm Mn. Smith, "onle of the original staff of

The Saturdav Review, of 1.ondon. Tlat was 40 years ago. Of
that staff there are nlow, I think, only two survivors besides
myself. One is the leader of the Conservative party in Eng-

land, L.ord Salisbury ; the other is the leader of the I.iherai
liarty mii the Ilouse of Comnions, Sir William larcourt. 1 have
been connmîected with hiterature mure or less ever siice. )uring
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ail that time I have tried to be truc to the honor of the press,
both in saying nothing whicl I did not at the time believe to ie
truc, and in never fearing to say what I did believe to be true
(Applause.) I have heet mindful of the great principle of
liberty of opinion, and fut that ail opinions, however at the
time discredited and weak, had a right to the broad aegis of a
free and independent press. (I .oud applause.) hlie years that
I passed in helping on a very small scale to estahlsh a free and
independent press in this province did not bring tue much of
either renown or emolumlent ; ncvertheless, now that the end of
my days bas ncarly cone, I look upon these years and that
work with more satisfaction thian upon things which have
brought me much more renown and much more gain."

Long, ioud and vigorously was Mr. Smith checred when be
took his seat.

The duty of proposing this toast devolved upon lion. T.
W. Anglin. le said his experience with Parliaments went back
to a time in the province of New Brunswick when the old Pro.
vincial I.egislature hadalmost unlimited power. In thte present
day the l.cgislatures were more limited, although just what the
limitations were was not altogether clear. h'lie question was at the
present time causing a great deal of anxiety and tiouble to the
>ominion Government. In comparing the legislative system

of Canada with that of the United States he said e thought
the Canadian Federal system was the better. He hoped at no
distant day that, with the aid of the press, they would sec ('an.
ada the best goverted country in the world. (Applause.) He
coupled with the toast the names of Messrs N. F. I)avin, M.
p., W. F. Maclean, M1.P., and James lunes, Ml.P., ail three con-
nected with journalisn.

Mr. I)avin was the first to respond. He said he had hoped
that the speeches of the evening would be free from personali-
tits, and he htad been chagrirted when Hion. G. W. Ross in his
cloquent tribute to our land had looked at him and said, " What
are you doing tc. people these territories? " (Cheers and cries
of "Answer, atswer.") Continuing, tite representative of tlhe
Northwest, who by the way is a bachelor, said le considered the
question altogether too personal and, indeed, a reflection on
hii. He was glad that they had the benign influence of the
softer ses with then this evening. From the way our niothers,
and sisters and sweettearts treat us they also might be consid.
ered menmbers of the " 'ress " Association. Going on to speak
of the achievements of newspaper men, ie said that the journal.
ist was the man who wrote on current affairs, and for that reason
Burke, Lord Salisbury, Lord I)erby and itany another great
statesmian could be included in their numtber. lit Canada we
had had William l.yon Mlacken/.ie. who we nuîst admire, no
matter how much we might differ front himt. Then there were
Sir Francis llincks, Sheridant Hogat, I>'Arcy McGee and Hon.
Thomas White, the latter onte of the best 'Ministers of Ilnterior
we had ever ltad, and one at whose death Sir Johnt Macdonald
wept.

Parliament was pervaded by perennial monotony, but on
this sombre brckground was thrown the romance of Parlianient.
In England they had the great romance of 1 )israeli's career.
There men were coddled into satatesmanship, but over here the
careers of our great nten wcre aIl romance. T'heir Premier had
told them but a short while be.fore that lie started as an imp, as
the priiter's Iephistupheles. There was the romance of lion.

George lBrowi's career and Sir Francis Hineks' as weIl, and the
greatest romance of ail was the career of Sir Joint Thomiipson,
who in six years rose frot the position of tai Jbseure untknown
judge to le Privy Councillor and Premier. le, too, was a re
porter to start with aind thus hie le. eined that tersenless of ex-
pression that had charactcried his speeches. lit a humble
Slialigonian cottage lie was born, in Windsot Castle he died lie
was rocked in a So-cent cradle, but one of lier Majestys war-
ships was his bier, and wlten lie died, in Gibraltar, in India, in
Australia, on every spot on earth that is utinder the aegis of
Great liritain, the flags hung at half miast. Twentptwo years
ago tiis very mîonth he sat at dinner with Sir Johnt A. \lac-
donald, and he had prophesied the Inter-Colonial Conference
of last siiimter an(] had looked forwird to whiat be did nol think
lie would live to sec -the developieit ot those vast territories
of tie Northiwcst.

The progress of tie press, in th.irness, and in literary style,
had been cominensurate witi the progress of our country and
with greater wealth and greater population we should see a
future progress equallv great.

Mi. Maclean, M. 1. for East York, followed, and inforned
his hearers that Mr. Davin had proved himtîself a first.class
journalist, as well as a iotedl orator. lie had broughlt to this
countr a noble alabaster brow and a parliaientiry style. lit
the Ilouse at Ottawa there was nothing to equal in the way of
romance the itmember for West Assiniboia, wiren hue woild rise
to his feet and fasten his eye on Nir. Israel Tarte. Therc werc
nany journalists in the louse of Commuons, but twelve lawyers
to every one of tien. IIere shouhil be more journalists, but
lie attributed the presence of so iany lawyers to the fact thiat
they always took a business-like view of things, wlerceas iews-
paper mnut were too apt to take the parisait view. lhre was
no tuait who had done so much to cultivate ai etnliglteied

spirit among journialists as Mr. Goldwin Siith. le had set ait
exaipfle, almost too good an exanple, of freedomî of thouglit
and speech. hlie speaker remmbicered a characteristic speech
of the distintgished gentleman, uttered in coniversation, tlat wliei
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Oui.' 188318 wal; %et tillon 1) a iait v i .ash iiai) of lliiiri:t )<>tir

mibî < a kî tli;.1t liait'% Pîa rt.

Il .It % Celule' iaae'-%tlol ai ii orte tlin ail. onî wîitl tlîev
* mai51, a% lirvssivîea, take a %tand. tue( cop~yrighat tlla.ietoa'- tilcy

ait isi 111at Il le riglit o (>< *a aîatl;t au cusiiroI lier <IwiI copq yrighit.

* l'a.suig tg) niai îmlletta-.all progress, thie Slk'Ik.er said flint

fronut t 'ri.îeIli tue ga llery .sa% . 1 rter antd on the flwia ofl
th lît li-t 1e 1 <>1 a wt.lt%7 a et liv luli ý%if-t a il i aî <itl cailcit tlve.

l iv 11 I.141 .hI>lr ilrkt id mienl 'wll p aiti moîre aiIttnt t o
iii,.1tit s 1< da ii'1ltjl la., Is III e.te .lit- lo<kc<l for tIlle i aicrease oif

%tli u. n ia aura iaar% sI le as thlai <if MIr.I ain.

Mir. I.iis i Is. M .. sp'îke li ici1> aaîd allaided to tilt
d t'lanls.ad of'; niI a llsn a ileilI i oif l'im'r asslent.

lia11 tilte tisai' aie do al oia kiiow ss here lie staillis. Thi e llalplîiet
in"i- ie r lisait wa. juii. afier cdeetiiiai. wlivaî lie liati liena returaî'd

le% .a laige. ia jomaî . ilelit'îaîlip;iat Nt %%as aà me I ike th esa.
wlit'ii îlle% tlladaa't L'nuîw wltiieur ;a tjltîiiîîl) or a SVNsi(>ii was

4 '""Is*g 1le lhall flotd.t), tlai tliteir P rteaie tr liad aî't gîvea
i leviî1ii~li i îuîî fai) Ilie aller mi Ili-,~kcei

MIr . .leîil gave .1 liuaîîîibrctas rcî'ta1tanîll.11( aiî 0
<tlaghltî'î W.1s thte conaialli tlît il niaaid fala besiti tamtil

l'Ii' itui.lt -~ lit laîiia "w.îs îîr<îîîîîsed livNMr. i.
>itlaaitloii. i lot kiîîgsî ii. tilt- icieatee lie sagî41 " -t 1's a

li.11 irt aI .iu l.îaîia Iiîle- feî'lî ai. tliat jbto< ii- lts is t,, reciaîîr Ii tIl)
la piiib r ii Ile V'î issasset iilleai %%:Ille lime ii îe I efîr. tas%. Su 'ile
tala it"%lis svive fiîr t'.aal iis.sîuuctllîîs for Waîitings. I'ie

assis -% î-liaîiî. lt'W îli1ttaîiq.l ahist' . tht' aselvas aid uiielltdS siait-
.îl'l fi olait goeialil are- o'at <il pil.ae. Ii ii t % . liait clîaric

ici mîiel tal'ilit% le-tali lltla s.îahi. a1îil wt are alot trise Io flair
Ml% le't.. I le et 1.PPi a I i-%t m15 %ait .Ji s%1 lail 18> lii)hO l îîî i.î 10tIo s

wlîtîest- î'î i'îitl. 1iîld t'' I'eî l le oe.letîiî<f tlilîsl Wilell
lIa-ifî""<.~'~'lî.st-ultp.ît.*l. l'ie ii n-hî.î.e laiîs are as

sa. lis I iai t% t<î.isl wteIe aaîîie s~ lleeit types.iierii li %u-i-
glal ast î't IIliîîd. ma Il1,iîî i i aiaîier, as% Weil a~s mn îiolti-

i .1l .î aaalIm 'Ii .a aî.1 zla'i' 'airse Iil~j arsaa,1 iii i lie a e: tial storld
'il flT. i. %t cS re tlit 5î'î% aa.1 indes(t- tif cat-l tetller. total il, Coale

îe lit.î <s ni'îc tàiîkt- tiic aîî.î'l îlevjiais iitîwteriail isstrais

lt, reailC& ai haaiaiî I.g 5 iaaatilt*i ilOs uill" a*1lbîr l ofu*
diîsl.t-îia Ilîii.lss aailil rc.îaî dî' ail d taîlili il 

Moii . (;(*«.Zi .ts lit'* -,ai4 sltui

-Ia i l'iiîî BýI le . ki . an l S l' , sjl% 1 il cie ie t if t lie Wll

a quo,î.Ilultl wilicli 1, %gaiî i-lllfaila ttî iîaîîy flsIv1

titl t%-.tdstSNo iir 1lltc.îII''e Il ss.s eîîlî,îaîî li i
Ccrg ît-:.'ai t'ail lt' 11.1g wlà.I i e tuîlleI -il Ille uiiatlît'atl

nAlicîî. luai à1 da% ~ liui' al %lrptcl lai ilie uiîitl ti i diitellct-ttal
Slale tif f.'aîî<a.h l.aiaaî' litA Ili, gîe.<t Theîhîslî gtî *. Joui. alitl
îo<. ilît Ica.il miii dt .~ 1--'ate lîliIocîTle <'f tilt- f. aaîaulaaa

*lbt-.uîlt- millei liait ;c. Nq %a .1iz.' %t.8.. îîîa.iîs ii %e- %%lit-lîî-r
Ii tilîttt'i W. sill t,' aile lite .''a is% litîa <alîiîg %%Ill% la fîlltil
tilt' Lait- 11. . andl A~ %%.lt *A% tiîîi il t-t-iliisail<ti al s ult %In

il.%%%fi %'I l ' - a Ilqciaihat las-.aIIlai flot aiîv a1 ilî< 'bI Ilîcaime, luit

fruail Ille lien of NIr. Birowna aloae, eut the lieans of thie aille mien
IbN wliuaai lie wis sîarrouaided, lais brothier, NIr. Gordont Browan,
lion. WVilliamaî \icl)otagall, Mir. Coeorge Sîleppard. Mr. I1. IL
i hyiînad anîd Mir. Niehnlas Flood 1 )avs a leiuug of thie aimuacre
aand b>' tlie slot itess aille, eit'rgutic anid eaiterpinîg ailea% wl<>
lih sa c cce lais, and îvhaos pîaack asad resouurce wc »:Ive Jud

catuse so aiuclî tg adamire n itliaii the jiasi few wecks. To ithe
close tfftlis life. wlîcl'.I stalzvi bauîly tlle bullet of file assasiî

jai file office of 'flaci Globe.c wliclî Thoe <lolIs Imxaaîîc lis wiaîd-
îîîg sîhect, NIr. liroxii was su iîîseparably blouîid up witlî lus

lialwr tliat, tu lortrow tile illustration <>f the Frcaieli kinîg in ne-
leicaice Io file siate. lae was 'llie (;lObeK itsvll. AS sucli the
'ataiail l'ness A~ssociationî litîaor lais alîcîllor> to iiiglit, id as

stîcli 1 asail iiîyself as al *uld-tistîvr 'of aaîy liîclit ai your lîaaîds
to .aaldrcss a few selteuldes to' vt>u ini respaalssc.

*IleteSt 1 hazve takeasl is. as 1I lavs-t'iaitî, Getorge' ltnowas*
<îwa te. whliel lîis% stoiod ui tilt lîcad of tilt: coltaiims of Thvi

(;lobhe, tinst wcckly, îîet t:asài-wcekly, tlîca tn'a.wcokly, but
for itîst of liais longi ;,u.r'jud daily, withotîx a b>reak in over
fliartteui dîloaasaid coîîsecctàtvc publicationas, auaaing Il t-oltlaaae.
of iliat journal a iioîîtinaeatal liktony of <itr counaatry aliîîost
fronta tie tlile of atle uain of L71jipe n d l.ti wcr Canlada i is
a lîisiony wlîiclî GeOtrge Browan aloi oaîly wnotc, liat hall as
grcat a slîarc as aaî> alaisî inî aîakiaîg. Ille Ibegaaî lis jotaraîalistic
tlaissaoa licaclîiîig tilt îkt(Ilble tlce a:iialaisig of thie cousu'ti

tistiotial systali whle taih>ldiiîg a Li.lxeral .Adaîinaîtaioî il
resitaiicc tii tilte pcrsolil ruie of ail autocratîc coloanial (;o'enlljr.

.%tt nd ltlc Iliirmes anad tnîlesi bilifit oif loyalt' to Ille clîjef
ali>asn t: u coîîîaaîîîed tu) caifonce tlàse piiicijules, aaîd tiu faglit

ftor tlîcaii, tu thie eand of lis, das's, wnc-stIti.g Oaie aiter aaîotlier
cs'crs' position a f nisatuleralic frot thie eaoiiîl, No ilat libre lie
îlaed the î'i.pîîul of Cýanid. lie.canie iilir ii fnctcdonî of tilt

îironit .aitl îaideipciidvaît races frntai wlîîiîî ilicy.sjraaug. *I'lai
WC- bireaille a lettre ataojlceto-day, ii tise duftaaan (of ircliguaîa

as wcll as Ian 1îîîlatucs -ii iturcl an iutate alakC A boclit:ve tt)

lie (Ile tg) lit) tahllascaict: Nuo jibcaliil as 11131 of Gcorge Braowni.

Anîd tlîrtiigl wliat ageale> let aile aswas tiani influnace nîaaaîlv

-NI r. itrowaî was iilualbîtliv a great 11iiaaa, hilal8 flic

illait<On aait l ii l'ramisent -Ille kaipiî jîîded' of ticebate -

îisescl<f wli.aî lias% lcit demerieci as Ilte tire <if uIl trie
tîratur. niluth is ulever sataldtsed, lotit alwas-s allowed to luiras.
lîec.rilia dI<owil .1ll oîiIîusiî<lioi b as aiîia;biî JIrecac.e. lis sir
lotis. seIîtîaIVeS, lais torrnt% tif s iîoas liil, iourcgd fortl iii
Wotd, l fi taî. AS ait teramter, wîtl<aaî thîlalt NIr. Iltztwalîs~u

c~l.xîrîIauas t.it'aîtîes liait. afier aIl, uilîre casi lie nou i1lîcsîltuî

t1111 lie sInite lus utîliisi t lîloîs wileii lic Silit
will hIe glîiwiig alîiîrNls ot, 'lle Glîie lacIiv
tllai a-s ai writer. t5'ca inctie iliai as a lIbcatkçr. 'NI. Biwn
w.ts Itie ciilitiaiîettt ofi Iti,, îmis toctiie <if fortce, alid witii

wîlî 1'ti'a ail suiaee cqoiîtliaiî'ul lie .îssztilctl Ille ss-.lls tof ius'iltigc,
tis<îît.ltl lltîesseil rosiltil hI) auilioilittlîev <allev Irsl lîg l
ilie ;,gissaiti<. 1h1îv ;irîiitet wortîs liai] a filiîa.la sticl Ille si'okeîîl

wiî.l ilieai lakî . N'..iîir hidII sîro i I l cuic at lier.

llib;î t;ibl.tîale Iisîr.lte itlcllv:ii, of Ilte iciig îr~s
tliiugl wlsit-Ia luic ralt'tr ftrili of sjîe e rc id îîa lo t 1,î s lia
t'îa.il.et ilicii lI cuihuli' Ioula 11aiIlle ofliili <I jriiuueij iiate'r,

alibi .tluuîs- wilî tlle Nire'î~lî hit tuIIIle l'caaîtivl tif thie ;oilaItl
t-iaiS111 aulu uilt th eaaple.

-MNr. IBr.ns-î sl 3 w.1 t au.se rttat ,a liagllvskilhe:tl i 3115"

fiulle I î'scr ksitw Ini Ille t'dîî<i)rl.il at, anti aimei i the' arts rcibor.
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torial, ane of whicl sonat of u have beei told is ti art of
mîîaking good spechCelis for had speakers elie stubi ofa black
icad pencil bectwecn the first and second tingers and the thunil

of Ceorge lrown, seatud beforc a stack of the tr.aiscribed notes
by his hard.worked reprters of ne of lis four.hour speeches,
was as a wand in the hand of a literaty niagician. ain tihis
respect, as an aIl things cise pertanimgaI to the profession, NIr.
irown was certaiily a great journalist --how grcat, tiate is ut

given ie to attenat to-night to illustrate. lie was for the chief
part of lais journalistic and l'arhliataaary life in the cold shiads
of Opposition. Througlhout hsis whole carter, witlh the excep-

tion of the few ionthis of lis inicubilncaîcy of office ii the Gov-
enament fornied ta establisi Conafederation, le laad but one

brief glimapse of power. Vhtat he ml iglht have beci as First
Minister, frce to carry out his ownî policy, we therefore know
niot. WC knew haim chielly as the moral and political cruasader
of lhis day, self-made, slf.willed, iaidtclcd for lis fialse aand tinflu-
ence to lis own power, and to that alonc. I have spokcn of
hii as the 1eîople's schoohnaster, as ticir educator ina tIe prin-
ciples oi responsile govcrnaent. lie was also thcir Ciianci.
pator fromt the thraldom of a dominant church. lie had lbroad
shoulders, anîd ona then feli the bruit of the figlht for the nation-
abation of Toronto University. He was influcntial, untirinig
and sei-.sacriticing in hais chîanpionaship of the cause of tle
fugitive slave. He was the advocate of tempeiîirance refori and
Sabbath observance. lie was for retrenchment in cxpcniditures
and purity in administration. lie was the opplîonctat of the
agitation, whichi was nîearer success ia the carly days thaan iii
our own, for the enactmncaît of ti usury laws,and thadoption
of other faddist schmes to denoralixe tIe cnrrcncy aal imaîpair
the national credit.

"I e was the apostle of frec trade in s far as is compatible
with a rcvcnue tariff, and was at honorarv tcamler of tIhe Cob
deni Club. lHe negotiated on thiese lun.:s a treaty with thae Gav-
crament of ic Unitcd States. but was laoied by the sesae.
lie was the author of represenation by ppulation, whicli

paved the way, under lais guidancc, for the crowninîg editiee of
his carcer iun the union and conolidation (if the scattcrcd pro.
viances of Canada, cititliaig lima to the prless title of the
Father of Conicdcration. This, thougli but a part of lais record.
is a record whicla makes as aIl pruad of laina. Il gives bittm a

iame whlch will he held ina adamiration anot for a gceratioi
miercly, but so long as lis couitry la-'s. lits statue ini 'ni-
verstty Park presents him as ani lienate figure. Enthuusiastic
admtirers bave callCd himaî the Cianaianl Cromwell, tIe unti
crownaed kiaag, with his puarpoHscful will and strong, statesmanhke
character, but noit fre, it mnust bec owned, ifrom wcakneses, the
tmiost striking of these in NIr. hirowtis case being, I tlhmak. an
impectuouas ial aticice of the oppoasing vicws of olaer atenu. lie
was a loyal and faithful suahject of tIe Quec. ini a recent

publication, ian which une is amaaazcd iii tiis gencration to fint
an apoalogy for I.ord Metcalfe, against whe sv.usm the I.iberail
leader waged a jusi warfare. it is charged that 'Mr. llrown wa,
attlbitious. If s, why dii lae dchar hiiseif front olice ly
declarinig tiat lie was 'a G;trnmental impossibility ? Why
didi lie resigni tIe leadership> of the l.ilberal party ? Whiy declinte

freniotit invitations to Alinistvrial position ? Vhy refuse the
Governorship f Ontario ? WVy twice plat frotn% himii thae ofers

af a title? George Brownl aibitiouts ? Not so, iethiiks, not
so. 1.iion should be umade ai sterner stuff.' lin the sanie

work I have beeni pained to sec George lirown reparesenîted on

so siall a scale as to need tlie services of a lencimaan, and that
laeniclhtnan, .\lexander .\Mackenic. George Brown. sir, waanted

aio henchmai. and the last pbetwon ta pla: laenchiai to bii, or
anîybody else, was lis frienid and biograiier, .\lexander Mac.

In aiMr. Mackenie's oluiie arc delightful glimpses of Mr.
lBrown. One likcs to catch ticir Nuishine wlien tired, as lic is
so often tired, of the liurlv-burlv of poalitical lite ; to view him in

his geitler aspects :t se htaim in tihe privacy of lis homle, sur-
rounded by troops of friend% and prittling childtrci to visit lims%
in the retirenent of lis grand cstate at low Park, to whichi lie
was always so glad, ins the iidst of turmiaoil, to escapîe ; to learin
troum himsa, in al the varied aspcts of hife, the lessons f loveaid

bCIevolcaice. of patience ian suffering, and if manly iuî sbilmaissioi,
iii a111 lluibilenetiss of hicart, to the inscrutable wall of God.
Finally, to sumsat upI in a .single secll:tle, ICI talc remaaark witla al
conidence, ;and witih, I ail assured, tle citire concurrcice of ail

who lhcar ue, notwistandiag their pIrt prieduiections, that
wliatevcr verdict time miiay pronounuce oi the chiaracter and other
attributes of my carliest teacher ini the pîltic;al ;liai ainwslpaplcr
world of anada, there can lac but oie opinion of imau as a dis-
tiaiguislcd micimer of vour owai influcitial pfessin, and that,
-ompîaarinîg himaî with the îimany able journalists %ho have gra:ed
your ranàks, and shècd lustre on our laid, aud whosec iaiaes We

rccali on so unusual an occasion, it is no diparagement toanty
of the rest ta say oif Gcorge Urown hait le was the grcate.st of
ilim all."

iiox. rnot»s.%s wn:îta.

Mr. A. F. Wallis. i Tlie Mail, Toronito. spoake of the late
Hon. Thoiias White. lie said : - It was mly good fortune ta

kiow the lion. Thomas White, or Toi White, as lie was affec-
tioaiately called in those days, whcn ie was passing froui juar.
nialisi into polIitics. Evc:ylxxly recogniized hi% greai albilities
as a thiiker and a wnicr, lbuit to ie th alualities that werc mîoist
prominntt wcre ais geahialty and lais uniuded math- for
tlos.e who WeTe yopung in the procssion. NIr. Whiite ac<uired
great disictittot, and i think lits cminicu can lbe attrilbuted toI
the assiduitv with whicl lie waited. The imptîressinie li left lie.
hind iiii was epiihbasled lIv lis leadcr, who fouiid hiniselIf un-
aible laccau.se of the streigthi of his feengs ti atmuntwe lis
deati ti Parliamen. .\ statesman weeling iin pablae was Cetr-
taiv a iarvelbts tnutie of affertion. Ili, chiarater is bet

ununaruid in thlose woruls if ai, of ( anala' tilost taiciuicit

* -- ci -
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-nn -- i tLainuner. said Amr. launer i lis undring--mergy.
z4j5% i-dsirarmtis vait andw knowh±dge of-all puhttcal

-uils apiude lor husiness. bis skin in detnte, his -clo-
--uwîcai-stalwere a bappyjombuîatîon of varied qualutirs wlich

ux-ntsrts l dem _U aus uni -ls a Ile couitry tharn ta bis

vî (tJplausxe.

- tAlêtix IDELAS ANt iiiUI'nN uit.

w iGiHIeoddy, af The %ignat proposed "larly
Ifaù w andi Jorali and in duig so remnarted îhnt te

-the tdaost imporllt -tast of the rveningor homoe
- iIš-prss-nu1d no1 have obained ieimiins împonance i

a daweurt h for t' e early jaurnais. lie animadvered
-igma-&ewimwnnerutwuut die press witdn bis menury. "lin

I scnvd-auj tife? hie saidi "thc ued taatik

arthe ha Newe tasme leme e

-ZZZAscaSd~leciiinI and diveitslu niacny miti leuiie

tá lt lr ewai. in rspndins* ta die tstittticelsy r-
- -m ked-th a girat -ai e die -Al mnda wmrk of the past, as

ua mustezf seTutarlrntwaw in-Tii. tkauthterl

'ai-c-uerned- tirne dinrmughl Cauadiaa p ru-s;"h
1 am fer Canada fm. lAypplfish I mena ta-

die iduiztdeeld lag
~rn~rA2.n V-tang -u Tire Vrechutder Gemarla followed,

ý t1jd. MJimJhng - upanthe pan played -de cuaty journalists of

-iAchirta llw dOf the >Otai lin1eau- fines, wih0

e+siianuu=nsy îbuandurd as"- Mier4trneral-f Onunii," alun

-s 1~ie-tti4bbat~ h il Irecsm anc -a ldslour nana

a r dus ua-, lu heegan. "l belhiwever, thai

OS WpedtO lte i .it I 4îuuld sav a few irauds. I have

n se myse up e, a speaker. amhough 1 Iuaiv made op
-ame-wjrrclmrvfotheir men. rkauglarr. w-i t speuk to

r an ai journalst - coninuing, ite saidt:

ha r strong onvictions tha tut jomalsis tif the ia
tune Wer braul menaund tha iey mainanued thkcu pimer by

r w-ait -LLUn dungs liae lieea said ta night but iTie
-- la -atdian jourmahsm. Une wauld suppase ihm

lrfi i tiorai 'ent rSt' agît -wihuat tire lne t be-

-- e flaudski -sde- -gun aif- -e--lmainj-mein rnir
- f ted-d-e cit f Tmmn. t kunw sesmeuiug if the

-t= thawm Jays. and t su utum 'ta sav fine aha *fac

- as tua- ndenc numfesed liue ali ihere a' tadar.

___ -tN W.hannnn.- f-d-W Kinra duaank-eJdirtii
ia i ithe rodst nwsjper ting s Uman>

j -iumnr id ouplang li- nami with due Uast. sud, in a

turf speech, lred th -ativ hIstr of punuhsnîetehmrr in

b -n. 1<t Vtuuhw iVandstock. µpud the Uirn
naa, Tie Caniaduan Pr" A4maton I e was plaed.

r--- -hesaid, ta fttpie 4, 4an. lcase lhe w-as a d fld memtet

'f the asta4, tnd 1 aSU tue w.a1 *ae of hoe whoi0 had

been seiet tir l.hrgh-e him-r n uts gift -duc prestdenc.

ifw rferr"4 lo Pre-demt P're"ms eait nmucrumau wah The

Wvîa-stir !k raumni Reiw. nid lts stineut ticces u

rsdaurnal. "1f was rîtii wcauw I left tait paper that
nus mader due ratiod 'ut. en y.u idt. ' he la etmadJdedl.

-tes~iem tnsi aitphrd ta the 1a&ta y nang tha the

WM f tdy -p yea»s &t, and nt- i the hnugen thre

rshad-lnOwrigj.- l[e -ssid4 "ïnag thqe nrthiern-haif or
4te comtient waS ktin1m Mritish Nnrht\iaorimanor <l'He

Blritisli Posewions.* 'ie Iatiiers o Confederatina were stili

wrs-ing with pety coloniil issues, audd 1thuis fat ailled-

lo hear Uie tread of pionters.
O ta niion yî to be.

"Tie future dnitba svas the ' Rid -Rive- Settlemcnt 4'

accessme onlybyace miles of oxcart traveling&ran St. PauI,

but in datycar to bdhuid-with wondering eyes its pioncer news-

pliaper. Nucontmpî-iesheeti was that boasted of Buckingham

and Cohecl as its edaitr, Geurge Shep mirrd s an occasional

-conmbutor, and Thomas lI\rcmy cIGee as pariinmenitary cor-
esp n The-Nuonwesi 'erriwrnes w'ere icdee a great

ine land"- sare to the ldian., the lialf Breed, the- itlidson
iiy-Tau«>r, antid abufNoí. - o nitlcraur'wft in h brdkcn la

upon the sreniîraf tur -:ountai fas-tnesses andi U èica ù-T
-tht i'aiicdnüteud na*inist -far Cokubtai nhorcswdit--no

evidcncc-o tie -part tir e oouy waw to jny in-th formation cf
'VeS Britanlit f-di WestÇ r the serviceit w'as ta render in

trecstaiblishmiienito-oftgtestimperinaigbway roake Orient."

Contitg te tbowed due influence f the telegraph-noid
epilonte anie t ewspt -and-ais the affet of iprovet

îytesses::nd tyjiecasdag machines.
"'lTidty4ic rurs ago thevAmîerican nlatiofl -awaed wvithî ihi

tesescerttesstu -rocrtrbtenutfrane tf" Old=Hiarace "on thc

]questions ith ieur. fhilein ort us-md n ac ]3rowÎ
was a snme tta conjau daw d 'herlbe w'as tadIe Scouish-
-(1aadian aemdolr-less ai -rdicleof re vrance thaï ne Book of

Slire Writ. Todar neihr ond is dere a prîeponderatdn

joewmmakdc individuaiya fac- ii indicatesint the dcclin-

ing inluience of Uic press, but dih ovrdhrow, by' avaneing
putar-imdlligenaeo ute e reign f dicteunr, whhcir of de

sarm or dwniilpit7

Iloquoted figres ut anewspsaperdnt ilic States, and snid:
"Ancordng 4tIlVYie 1as >«nnaiionieu tCfSI te amnount of' cpitml

invested in the pntng tind jurlishing business i-a Canndn is
$Ssgs; ;o,; tutds «Pr empoyed thereig, isqgi3z 1

annually paid in mws d mu de esimaed value of Uic manut
01I4uL ni$_M&o.ag._As lattas 1i.;adîere wrei buttg$

newspapers and magainues ta rthisb North Aneàcs, aind o
tint titsy , ia # 'dirs. in iS 4 the iumber of newspapro

and inea-mius haId ncreased te iroaiid hemunmber ot dailis
ni _anc.

-la c1nncksiaa et tue sav ;bat ls members -ut the Canadian

prueso, We bave a glanos hcdagrin the distngushcd men w1o

ha tu red il . Iis lu tu h tui -t duîai du ne profession

haN giru to Canada altier suas: or has ibnered mure indus.
itasty antd witt graer sinlones of puqmse for th commun

"esi. Canadian jaunalras cf torday arr pia>ing watt utwir

t. Wat few xmpins. ahey respect dieir bitsh 'etingt sAud
in tarm desenediy counand the respct tf ait ather classes.
Tlînamls the gand "lice of asiatins tike aur own, Wbnaet
n mi longer itgpcal of the modem jourinalis, vue s baginning

tu ook a good dea! more like Pythias. ecause of this fratenul
feetdg there m a gremg dispositIon te avoid pernalivts and

tu dea ib dhe lunes uf the day wad sumeing ofs judicu
lune. Il as to l=- hupvd iM nam ait mure wdm wl time
the importoe of tihr trut dat has acen omammted te our

bcqiang. and the demuds lmt e made spa ls in the dus-

g "ears of tis reury. Uhat are e oppartnitius, epîaly

Mar
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great is our rtsi-nsibiiîv iii te sight of <;od and! lsait fur thecir
proper lise.

" 1 thank you, gentleeni, on lochail of tilt vwsociationî ilicil
Irepresent, for the cofdial matiter iii wlîîci voulsaereevî

1T11F ANS' '~l'sTir VI1k<T'

The itexI and the, lat îo.ist, "lThe P'ress auîd lise 'tis,
was l>roltoe<l lîy 'Mr. %Valter N iviîol, of Th'ie lleraid, Intuiion.
lie said lie would mulot ake- a sx.e1i, owiîlg il lise l.îîness of
the hour, and lie kept lais word. lie nîiecy introuneed tlie
SIteakters.

M'tr. Wifilni Houstoni was tite firt sibeaker :o tilt:toa.l. 1i1
fouttd îtiany iloints of xsnibiaîîct lîý.tweîî jourîtalistît o utlt: iî3%l
and jourtulisni of t<.day, "allahougli sortit of tuev uislJJK:rs

arc: raaking s«î rituel% mtioy to.day tlî:î tsonie oft u% arc iiow
regrellimig ilit wo. It joutisi.' lie said the aspinrationîs f
the oid jourlialisîs wtvrc just as loftv as tliose u o cy Iivery
jourisaiisî W3auîîcd toge* iicre thii jusi as slow. andlîi~trsti
were just as 0~Oib 10 îiicrn iieti as slow.** I le said sonte hall

"got here auJMOUe sad l ie 1 wzis 01ea1io tlt <lt lia<
swi. I-le briefly reftredt Io die subjter: of patriolisiti, anîd ad.
id antid ilsiliause : "4lte otate kind of piritisui itisai k

valuabte- i rationalisnî.*" Contisiting, lie ,aid dlont uliai lac kîîetw
of jourîsalisîin lie liad kcartied front <koîge luiî. l le lîidit a
tribute ho te influence ut (Cldwtis Souilia on Camda~jourlr2.
issu. "i-rfront lte day 'Mr. Sniitiî çsàterctd C*aitadiasi
jour:talisnti hate 1 failt-d ho rcad esery word lie iat! tu -av. 1
have loung r..gardtxd fail as Ille grelsir1r of Et.Ilgiais leroNc
living." The inîfluence of Ille laie NIr. lauîtes lkaiîly and NIr.
Charles l.issosay il-,O cantge ili for souste words ot conmiiiiontt.

~~~ilr.~albv a.ndCnîîiî~ ' ~ i411 .u lit: wat. acc ord
cd Weil uîîerilttd appiaust.

'Mr. .Aii. Pi'ric. of TIo: Daiaîer. 1 tsîdt sîuke l) site t40a%1.
"1 risc. Nr. C-haimîauti.* lie ,aid, **a% one of tlt- lhti<tls As 1

UnwolrsaraJi, a ixatriol is a country new.iu.luîer niai wlc, J'Tiis .i

liwatr for $a lier vear in cash. (jr $l.50 iiils tri3us. <1ti.aîîihîr.î
The countrv ~Irs sa105mnp>rtaitt orgatiu.uîion.n I dtlre

to admit frânkie tbat the ntinbc-r. of site couloir% ite-, are mt.
Iteautiful. ilut we 2tr ]o, and 1f asitouu Mr iWîllimiti. tf'tue
(tok'k. tiais alivrnloon, wo: wcrc flot good, <;ot would lournto ur
offimc ton. <uî,to2riousaîusghiti. WViîlitu IUte e..uîîîry lbre.Ss, Ile

jrsofthis cimittrv wouid not anitpuiti îoa laill idtiteaii. *tiiere i%
not 2 nuait accupying ativ poaiion i tdtis country ilat *-as le(? fed
and iwoighi ut> ona lise ct-uniry îbrc.%ç. * Tercfri wc claimi ilai
wc aie doing moisre for tube country than i., lie city C on.

linuing, lie a%.kvd: - Wbai s Ille coluntry- pre-s? Ilis kan
iisnst for kteljing jîeojîk. front (wtiî lieir omis

optutioti. *Illc itiembperçl lis tc ountry jîreNs arc aloi
suppliants.. Mhcv arc: ncessçar lut sîaîcslien. Wi>eiî we gul
tirci of nukiing othm.r Ibiptrenmiers ot titis country, we: mtake
our owut saiestIcc< Anl~ut. l c3rtt is wolabli:t'
on ils axcis, ancl ail this at onie dollar a yç;ar. Ice nte do ii j. il
work of titis countr, atmi 1 tfotst tare Who nl3lits ils Laws.
(l.2ugititr.> llvtn i lootk aroilid ilibon ditis ungitiiciti
audiect: to-iaigi, n ike one itinc 1 arn mdryiugtî omit

sîti cii :' lk-eonaiîg sertiou%, lit imid a glowiîj triIllle 14
;uidwisn Snstith. -No toi% lias donc notire lit Ils for ile-.
icndcnt îhought ani opinion it lie puicî.i i' (~ ilear.

lacar) .%gainî laposing jini )ituntor, lie said : - N.:eIrqla afier

00011, wliie oute of Itsly SUlîSerihers wls piiIing pitsuaeîuut
iii îîsvy iark yard, lie %aid. ' M.r. l'îrie, pubtilic opinion: is il VOUur

Mr. Matiiesout. N,î:1wrisiîelielil (of lise I eaf a.114 I >tihll
Iuitlitute. Blelleville, pîireaed hi% speechI bw reîiîarkiig tial lie-

caime fronît a pîlace wliere îlley uiid mlot do salmstalkilig.
(Litîglter.u lîle si lie liait sacriîteed liiiiiselt for lte cosssilry
.?; i-cars ago. *,.t tîtat taiî.7 lie -;iJ ive liat ib0t JES 1e.

lier iloustul flir ptalier, but goi $: lie-r yvar 11-ir %tt)Scrilblit)tts. 1
usîittuksatiî. iowevt-r. ltîit lite tiews,k-br soleil of to-day are si)

utucl lbciter titat tlîev give titeir pie ir Jou* ~r >e.ir.-
< atigiiter.)

le iiaîds c>f lise big ciock iii Ilte roîusuida wCre abuout ini.
dliitg tlte uiuîiiglit Iiosr. wlieîi lite ltt slicccstl iîuîet

V-vcr lieid ljy Ilte a1.%soei.ilti wa,. e'îîîdsuded wiîlî *Gllt Save lise

lite jDr<RVe<lalthogi We o*e a 118.111 :.1%0o Illeu ilescus t

ou fc<-s. Is il vttr lîleasure iIî3t wd: go ont %ii lt Ilissilles0?

Mr. C. 11s. Voulig tIt>:rted mc lie ailubwed- to withldraw
frot the coull% fuir Isle trsisceîreicu luis îo~s
%Ir. V ait. it(i1ttd l zut fit dcîsittarr.. but qucsiîjall- %Ir.

Voustg was allowcd to wihdraw. *IIiîs left NIr. J. S. llrierlcey
as UIl uîîil- candidate. and hic. llresidtel dcclared his duiy

chedc firsi îc.reil: amîid aitilc aq i asM

lite%% 1re,.iclcit zijbxittel «.1ess;rs. Hl. C. hllatckburll, >rillia
Tintlezs and 1. F. 1hK (iîsai .iiîîîer. sefttillects.

%Vitile: ale ballots wvic Iaiig takeit uit faor ,.ccuiistie*rc-
dclity, %uIr. .%uîîdrew lli'atliti lirgd-t li iic canididate re-c-is-ilig
Ille, Jo)wt., voile %Ilfbltlil <Irois os::, auJi sisal ik loiuin ho
lie conitavd iiiîlt fine cautdidzîîe rectiis-ed a iajoriîy t lt

vfbutes. I le: iituvim. siisai vfft.-q, and lte iî:i.twas carrk.d.l
A~ secontd volte, ltuîwcvcr, was atoi s~v Mr. 1. I. 'MaCieati

hi %t scsîreti a1 îttajriiv tilt Ihie ftî,- 10114). lie Was acecord-
illt:ts ledrî vtceel.

*Te taa11ilz fan ltl sîtse (auuiti:iitic rNUI:l ait îbt-
*-levîiiîi f lte tuîiuWIlig.

W.S. wi tjioui. lerAd, Sr.fr

S. Siepet.î. lilasses. <itatitaîil.

TuE Piz-m,:î *,\-is I>î'îîî.su.:

% % - ý Ve ut --q A-.-



26 TiE PRINTER

Mr. K. ilhnes poreseiteti tite reiort of the ('omiittee on

i Resolutionts. It was as foilowsi:

Reolve d- . Tlat the cordial thlianks of this association bec
tendered to tihei Ontarii (overnmnîvst fur its knîlness in pro% id.
iig So iattisoite and comtifottable a meeting root for thie ses-
siotis st is oiatin.

2. That tlhe itine of the asnociation be: changed to that of
the Ontario Press .asociaton.

. Tiat we believ it would le ii titelîturest of ite associa-
tion, and to the benefit of lte cotntry that atn annual texursiîtion

be iId heici te th remnotie parts of tlie province and Dominion. and
S we would recotmend that sucih ai cscursion bx: itaugurated
titis year, at a tite lwt calculated to suit tit: mnajority of those
wio could atteid.

4. Thlat we Il..ve lte agitation for amenîdmîents Io ite
litbl 1aw sitiiid be: conttitued, aid one of lte po<inits uptoI
which we tihmatk a change hould be made is to include al
mntthlîy publications withint te scteI of tit: law.

Tiat ne believe it only right and ptrtper tiat the legiti-
mate expee f te e hould be paid, and recommend

tiat iot atore itait wo lmteetintgs of tit: Es:ecut:vie hie itvd dur-
* ntg lte year.

(6. That we believe tiht Cngagemencltt of a Iertanent oicit<
by tIthe associati.mt, go kok aftvr hlel suits, would be advisable.
and recomimend that the plan proptosed lat year lie agaiti
attmpted.

y. Tait lte presence of Sir Mackenrie Plwelm remier of
Canada. ai lite atinual miieetintg -if the associatinî, and his rclv

Ito tIe toast of tiht "Old litoys was gratifying lto muembers of
tihe craft. <if which lie 's fne of th-e oldetsi ii Canada, as wcll as

a piig evidence that tIle .iglitst ptosilions ins tit: gift of the
Crown or titi: peple of Cantada are openi to eve:y cîtien i tihe:
country.

S. That titis asocialion recoglizes tlia it woid be in tle
itt:rest of tIthe pnniîtintg and liulbtsing tradIs tit the Caitadianl

Copynght .\ct of :8sq ie put intoif force. antd tliat sth agitation
in hiti n he kîept up until the uidsired end îs accont-

.\U of witin ie reipectfully -nittltited.

i .C. W Yots

It was iecreed. oil motion of Mr. Voung, tot take upt lte re-

pwrl cVa butl, it WtS unI à was decided to defer lscusstito

until Mesrs. Rututer attl Etigar hiad tcai tlieir paiers It

tite Copyngt question.

Thetuntance of ('yih andt tite gr.l t înte'ret takient

in thle ma111tr was ,-IIoe by Ilhe atlltetla p.ndt to the lto

jagers .mq tih disshn. lThe

t paper was by .\. F. Rutter,
president f the ITorontîî Emilboiv
n~ hiinter.i's sociatlion, anI 4a

- ,1 1111 \ ."

It was with oide)fljrablle re
luctantce- 1 conx 'lase.nted to auidres

n today- on tiie imlportatl ilub
jitelt of "oInyrti and a iifilt

know!aleJge tf mtý tnaahihty lo intriet 'nt by adding anting new
to Ie gratest ofall questintis Ibefore Mur trade:: t ias ieei a hve

astsue for war, aitd engageti tIthe ait :itli otf Iprontinteîtx mein on

;,- - IVR 1ANI) PUul.lsiER Match, i895

both sides of tie .tlantic, and I ask your itdulgence while I
try in an imtperfect way to explain what I thiik the benlefits to
lie derived front a C(anadian Copyright Act wotld be to us as

priiters ii titis country, leaving ail legal questions and finte dis-
titctions as to wietier we have ti: right or ntot, to those better

quahtied to speak oit that lite. Wien ite question is settled
diter will always remain a graefil recollection of the service in
this bhvialf pe:rformîîe.d by hlie late Premier, Sir J. S. 1). Thomp-
soit, the lion. J. 1). Edgar and Mr. John Ross Robertson.
*litse: gentitleit have given their lte and used teir great
ability to further the rights of our counttrv and deserve our
higiest praise for thieir patriotic course. lIn the laie Premier
the Copyright Association lost tite of ils best frietds and

cestaitiy its mtost ptowerful champion: tis heart was in the
work, and for many years il received his close attention. While
suffering uider lis L.st illness. and kttowiig. as ie mist have
kntown. how itcessary rest was to preserve tis life. ie unflinch-

inîgly followed to the end what ie believed to be: tis duty and
we know ltai his fast ailiciai act wvas to preserve our right
as Canadians to legislate for dite interests of Our own people ins
this matter. i an sure we all ithope bis efforts were largely
successful, and, if nioi fu!lv so, grill have proved onse of the

moast important factors in the evetital success which ntust
come. I do not believe diter is a cause for the iopbeless view
taken by manty of our pKopîle, ilat wit itis death Copyright wili
be indlefinitely ptostponed : i cannot Ie ; the G overiinent has

gone too far and the inportance of the question to this

country as lt great to let the matter rest. It is clearly tie
duty of hais siccessor in tit Canadian (overnntn: ta see tat
site efforts already put (unit are supplemented by all the power
at his command, and hi: should have tiie hearty assistance tf
evcry publisier and pîritter of this country in doitg so.

Vou, of course, arte- al familiar with the articles that have
l:en publisied fbon ltite o ltime. and. have ito doubt read with
a stuile ntay of tite arguments advanced by tit: Eiglisi pub.
lisiers througi tbir agent, Mr. VIaldy, a geutenmait niost pao-
li(K in arguments, sensible and otherwise, on tiis subjeci, who,
from the faci of being appoitvd ion. secretary of the lkrne
Convention aid t1e chosen mîtoultpiece of the English pub-
lishers, thiniks he knows better thai we do what we require, and

is always ready either to lecture us or give advice. Ji is true te
was in Canada for a few days, which accoumts for his knowledge:

titat tltw.- pe:otle oI this country, <tler litai thiti priniers and
piiiblisicrs, wcre lot interested I tie Copyright quesitin. antd

hts great diiscovery ill make tite English tourist who is <aid to
have wrttei a history of tit country While ptassiing front lte
MLridge go tth: l)etroit river, hide his iead for shante tait ie did

sio hut. Mr. Dlaldy hias comptiletely oustdone- himi. Who didi

tiis gentlenai pct l find intercsted in titis question if iot
titose who are enrgaged in the business, and for whom is it:

sIeakiig? .\lrc thite peole oif England protesting against titis
.\ci ? ile kntows belter. lVa yotu think il possible that Mr.
1i)aidy was ignorant oif the fact tiht nearly vvery leadintg paler
m titis coultry iad veditorials conteudiiig for and asertg our

rigits, ani letters wiîitut nuiier were to boe l ound in lieir
columinis urging the samte thing. lie kiows, and lite Engiish

iubbhlier kotwts, vry well, tit (Copyrtiit is a live question in
Ca tada, tr thvy woul nlot eiic so anmious to prevsent ils btmtg

pult in fore.

.\t vverv itrtu iltîhis iuîhestioît we are contfronted with lita
wonderful lierne Convention of S-S4, lo which the peolîie of
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TiIEl>l- iNEl< ANI: l 'l)lIl':

(aida nt ser c onsti, It is tte tlhat the Lite Sir John A
Manliîonahil promised that me would agret: to enter the Con-

setion. tbut that promise was nevr ratilied by the l'arliaient
il this otin.r i, an absolute neessity hefore it tould be hind.

log on us, and all parties to thet (Cotmit ion i ust have k nown
that thi, wias a fact. When the imiatter came before the Gov.
vrninent for ratIie.itiosi In m :S, so imich oppoXisitioiI was de
i eloped mn both s ois of the i laouse that tht: ill was withdrawi.
1l owe er, our G àovertnimietit recogniiied that a promise had beten
g:vei and therefore gave notice of the:ir wish to withdraw from
tie Comention, baut int lig haling been done, the request was
renitewed in S9 i with ti the samlie resilt, and it secilis as if a pro-

nulsllîe h couli not lie blindig without concurîence of Pallia-
ient waits htld to lie 1n full force by tihe Il oie authorities. Il

mynî humble julg:nent. from what I have read on the subject,
the promise mas given to enter on the supp 1îosition that the
United States would le included. and when it was found tito
vears latet Ilat tis would nt Ibe, our G*ovenmenîtct very pro,

>trly refused to r.itifv someîvthàing that was niever itiended whe
the promlise to enter tile <oinvention was gihen.

1In a8 s89 tilt prn:%t .\t was passed after deaustive de.

bate mis the li tluse and a full kiowultdge of wlat the lttanadiai
pecolei requîuied. This At has not vet len allowed hIv the
llfitisl Govenient. in fac. t is beinîg delayed Iv every pbos.

liie i:n.mitis ihat cai le beroiughit to Iear b'y the Einglish pub.
lislers, and p:st w yiv they shoild ollpose tih . Act so stronîgly
has never lbteen qmite clear ti mne. It is îlot as if we were goiung
t 0.teal the works of the foreigi atthors : annte who lias read
the: .\ct uill ste iliat the liae the first and Iole riglt to pub.
lisl ini this mntrv. and cani do sti froi dupllicate plates if de.
siredl, lmit slouild tL:e lot take advantage tif tliis riglt inside of

tonet :ontl. tln the: Nttle riglt ends. but thtat doews nifot prevent
iit ii tulshinlg ai any time after. along witih otihers who miay
have secured the licst to do sto. The auîtlor is alwavs to re.

eene . r of.llt e of c per cent. n tile setail price. wiil is a vaery
hbrs.îi rtmunere. it:, takm Iito onsideratin tliat mire thai

nt wil bel eniaged iti uîrgmîîg thle sale;bsides I do lot thîigik
it wouli .itfett the ailloulit iliat woulid le paid hiv the Aiericant

pubshTs. The sale to tis couittrv lias alwas been inade
h8ght: o .nd rtat-i as if it were a thiing tif little moment. To

illtustl.ite,. itis as il two people i making a hargait had just
.itbbut sttled, and. as ailnduerment to close thle Ilatter up

qpikhî, ihi st-ller s ss Well. I'l tihrow in Canada. It is our
1t1 t let tihes l e genit-le kiow th.-t we aie Isoietthingi more

th1.1 a imtake weight andl th.it it wiil pav tihemi to deal witli us
i l't .îs ilheatlh as wt ithi . fort:ignt nation.

Ili t pitbshrs r th l unltr ha hiadt ait Copyright Act

sîîimilar to that q-1 î Itîr tilte past tel %tears eeten. tIlei wouuld
l.ire bweetn inm . lpousitbin tg .iàtke t-hir importace feh, and
wuItlti e l tac md lb% foiig, authors m a mlîore favoraible

wa1% thi a.in vner bv undte: the entmg sti f thlings.

lit Net \ otk lsoit s durlmîîg lasi it uont h gaie tlie opmnion

ut à nuber of .\4menlie:.mtî p'tulielt,:t and autillrs. fimt wihu'h
.ire taken thle tîollotwmgl&: R I . .ohntsi. assoate edntr tfithe
('tmIt% M.i.nnit rettier J tt the t.rmpusd{ Caiiadian Copight
1 .1%. thise thsi tissItuit tif w lt h Id Eiighshi tiourals ti asser thiat

ltis riiilTtrfs were nwoph ic h Amenerianl ted. -Fed

t pt ( uup1î1lit i this utltt%. hi s.ud.t- -tught the: propusedi

(aalidiat ( p intgi l. t itit i ti an ft .1t. tii 'atNt liepart
menct al W%.I.Isgtont. Yht reslt wa1s that .\hssdriaard

w4as charged to enater a protest at te 1.oreign Ollice an behalf

of the .\merica: peuople againtst the ratification of the proposed
treaty, because certain of its provisions will nullify the treaty
e:xistiig ietween England and the United States. Ily the ternis
of our treaty with Enîtgland. Copyright is accorded througiaut
all the llritisi dominions, which inicludes Canada, of course.
liait if this proposed Caiadiai treaty is agreed to, then we shall
have piracy at our doors, and the effect of our treaty will

lie largely nulliied."
Geo. liavcii Putnan, of the publishing house of G. P.

Puttinm's Sons, said tlat ntot onlv dId the International Copy-
righit 1.aw lot work to the disadviantage of Amierican writers, but
it worked positively to thuir advantage. "l Soie ueference," said

lite, "is made in the cable despatclh to The New Vo.rk Times to
the proxosed Canadian Copyright L.aw. Tht: situation is so uuch
iuddled thtat i thitink it would require an expert contstitutioial

lawyer to deterisine the standing of ai American book in Can-
ada. nilglanid lias insisted that Cantada shouid accept tihe In-
teriational Copyright i.aw as it esisted there, white Cantada lias
claiied that it was as independent in Copyright as in tarifT mat.
ters. The question lias lin.-n draggintg alortg with miany compli-
cations for about three years, and I have îlot studied out the

precise situation."
The Emiîîploviig l'iiters Association, whici i have the

honor to repiresett liere to.day, are convinced that Copyright is
the iost imiportaint question affectoig their ilnterests inî titis
country. and if we are succeusfil iii liaving the Act as passed

proclaimed, an era of prosperity wili commence for a trade tlat
nteeds it iluîci a trade the ninth in importance on this contitn.
ent, and ont: that in the citv of Toroito is equipped in a thor-
ougihly ioderti itianier, watiimg otnly for the abiance to place

belts ont presses iow staidintg idle, and ta give more and better

paid work tto lier artisai::, lot only priiters, but luper mitakers,
bookbinders, electrotypers, eigravers, and the jtunerous otiier
trades that are branches of the great priitiig business. It is
îiipossilble to say just how much the Act would inîcrease the
trade of tlis country, but those wlo have examined tue list if
books iiipuorted that could be profitably done here, place the
figues awav ilito thte tiousaids.

Whlat is It state iof tie iublishiiig business in this couttry,
and what lias it beei for vears back ? Vou ail knîow it is practically
dead, anîd we are at the tiercyof EngIlishi publislers with a braich
in the United States. This should îlot be the case, and I would
ask Vou, getitlemiient of the press of Canada, who have ready to
hand the iost powerful knlowni weaiont, to show your strength,

elip the Caniadiais to secure ail itheir riglits, use the ixwer of
the pretus, tell the people of this country what tieir just righits
are, and their good sense will deand and secure thei. I.ct tt:
'.u1limeiit of titIs cotîîtnstv kn1ow of wlat imîportance this ques.

tion is tIi our people a question tlat has nothing to do with

poulitics. as proven Iv tite ftact tliat proinent iten on both sides
are asking tiat the Act be put in force.

i.et me recommnd to your notice the imtaiy excellent
articles written on hilis sSuIjec by Mr. Richard T. 1.ancefielid,
of i iamilton, secretary of the Copyright .\ssoeration of Caiada,
a geitleian who fuliy understaids the matter, and who for the

past tens years lias ibeen iidefiatigalie in workintg for our rights :
lie Ias dite imuicI toi brintg tIle question before the peuple, and
i hçheie is now prepanîg an ehaustive reprt of Ite whole

matter ti be pubbshed hths im l'he Cainada Hookseller

ad mtatinr.
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You ail no doubt reevive PR iN1. R .Ni t enlIt.isinl.:,
and liave iead with pleasure the eleer articles piblislhed dluring
lite past year. T ley have recognized the importance of lie

rIuretion to lleeplin wlithoe interesl they are engaged, and
have done mchil to get tite matter as far forward as il now is.

li cnclstî nion I hope thiat during tle conil ng year you
will do .i li m our power to brimg this ital question to the
priniting business to a sucesful isstie, and at your next annnal
meeting, tie( Caniadiai Copyright Actr of 88 will be ili force.

Gentleminti, i thiank you for the coirtesy shown our asso-
ciation ai the patient iearing granted their repîreseitative.

1. il. f.: 1.\t L' c.i k

ir. Edgar read a palier as follows ' I appreciate the hontor

if being asked to read a short paper upon a question of so iuch
miitet:il as Canadia Copyrigit, Ieliore an association which re
preselts bti autithors and tubbshers, and voices public opinion

a% ell. Canada lias iiansy of the attrilbutes and trappings of
legislatis e autonomyl. She ihas a Governor-General, and she ias
Rideau iHall. She tas a Senate and a lilack Rod. Site lias a
1liouse of ComltiliS (s as il 1%). Yet we should nIot ie

puffted up by threse tliiig'., for we ate told frot lowning street

tihat Canada caniinot ensact a Copvrigit .iw.

"iWe thougit, and we still tiniîk. tihat tIe iritish .\mterica
Aet gave us the riglht to legislatet on Copyright, anid to override

tIhet imptîterial .\ct of :S42, as regads Canada. So tiitkintg, we

assed a m1tst reatsonablte .Act in SýS, but, out of ait excess of
p.hteness, iperhaps, we uspedled its oàperationî utiti proclama.

lit.i i tlt- Gor <i General. (h)r ( Gm terntnitit ai t once got

lito .tirrpondence with lie Colonial Of ouie . t it, and
h1.1ie beent t.titgletl tilt I te eses of thatotro ersy for six

yeir We arie told tlat our .\et of i 59 is icenistent witlh tie
prov itons of .p prîr iipl-iI .\et. and. terfori, ti ltra vites.

\l iu mlla li.nie it.trd tif .î tri.tl. Ii 1 S 5 , of (Dîne L.ois Riel. lie
w.1s trid unidetr a C.i.idî.t a.\ t whiiel was iiteo ilsielt wtsith

i less th.it t li t tr I1li eri.il statt s, lid th.t objetin W.i

agtuedti i bifore th iliiial (olmlit ite of thie Pri Coinicil on

11n, bea* fhet. 'dlnot INtsuspen thet Act, buit theyv permllitted

the sherit sus pvnd Rl..

Ili t eli, wtt si to Eligland :Te .\et of iSS9 is witliiin

outr p)owersI. .mid shlould .1t once bse put intio operationi . but, if
ou re.ilh lIt i th ilt it il s ultra ir es t ilti i early requires ait

11111er.ii .\ t I. t gtion il, and thit .\t A t udititii Ibte passed .It

t'nt (*. It is tot, 1.1te mes titi (.8% fr C.tit.i.l. ) o le told that she

:s nlos etitled to Ilisll.itl as tl, who shall hold a Copyvrighit lin
t'. nat. W .W lut toi t .1 man in s. ving that we mtiîit have

tiat poit tit. t I t.l, smit q. il 1% ltt it lbi the Coloni.1 Ollit v to

"1 thlink thi. .\ct .-f :SSI s f.air to) holdetrs ofl F..nghshl Copy.
tngit. It t , Ilwt-i- . mitit tot akl i i utilt tlieir Ca.it.dian CopIt .

righi t. if tif ei ngte t tst dît stt it (ites for

tieIlt wi .it îs t ' t1n il:'li lt-tr tile eSistinîg l.tw fr .18V t 'ant-

dî.nî .mthîîor it ptiviies tli.t thev s.i-ll be liaid a rts.tlty otf so

ix-r celit. *ii tilt tet.îîl prit e, I .l tii-s solt erit-e.

l T his is all sth n . h t lin ttttltttrti l , lisat is
tilte .ni n Coirighl \t s iet :t : which ilithes iat we

wtttg i .îlaust

"Alit'iugh t ritish .mhi rut t Ils thtiltInada tl
t!- Amtîerie.mi publtisher* whtîeeier hei get ts. tht-el. ch.ee, yet will

we reltir fint good for evil. ie will find that evein if we are
coloinists, wte are nîeitler pirates lor lter barbarianîs. Our tent-
deney, is, periaps, to uitduly admire the ltasters of the grand
oldi ligish tîtongue, which we attemtpt to uîse in our ownî rough
way. If th1ey iniformit us of griet'ances ithat they suffer fioms the

At of i889, assiredily the samît parliaient which claitts the
right to enact il will readily amend ilt in all fair and reasonable
ways. We confess, iowever, to aît tnalterable prejudice

it favor of having any such aimendenteits mide at Ottawa,
rallier litait in i)owning Street.

" It is a plieasting duty for mtle to testify to the eCariestnessand
aiility and sturdy panadian spirit which were displayed in the

treatinent of this question by the late Sir Joni Thompson.
Rnowing that ite intended to bring this question pwertmNiîally bc-

fore lite Imîîperial atiuthorities, I wrote a letter to The Times to
strengtien his ianids. 'l'he lettr was pbublisted toc late for
hit to see it, yet il Imay Iot have beent withouit sote value to

our cause. Il aI least elicited anis answer fromt ir. )aldy,
secretary of the lirtitish Copyright Association, to which I have

teplied ii atotier letter that I have venîtured to send to 'l'he
Tiites.

"T'lis hrinîgs mte to the last point I have to iake. Mr.
>aldy says : '1)uring a visit to Canada last year I fountd aill the

C(anIladiant public, exeptt the political circle, inaware thait sucih
a deand iad heen matade in tlieir namte, and anxiously repiudi-
atin.g any contnietion with it.' Caitadians alI knîow low ah.
sUrdlv incorrect Ili; statemlient is;. lie does iot appreciate the

fact that this is a question of higi importance in our (olonial
eyes, in th treattient of which Canadiai public imeni and Canta-
diait journals have risen above party. and stand shoutlder to
shoulder to dav to defend our dearest riglts of self-govertiient.
I kinow that, if lecessary, Parliamîîent will speak agailn, as il lias
oftein spokent before, with îunîited emiphasis: and I ask that the

press tif Cancada, which ias always bleens a unit cit the question,
will continue to keep Copvright weil to the front, so thiat the
ltritislh Copyright Association, and ail coiceriedt, iay becoimîe
comined thiat Canada knows ier riglits and will mtaintain
tlieii."

Mr. Eidgar was wariiy aplatide.d ai rite conclusion of his

paier.

.A lblst'Usst11-01.1 (W.8

Tle pîresidtliî declared the iîeetimg open for discussion on
the sIbject deailt with in the paiers of Messrs. Edgar and
Rutter.

lr. $:n:hield ventured the opinion thtat the Canadiai peo'.
ple were not niiteid oni the matter of Copyright. " I woiîil like
to ask how iany' Caitadiant journaliists have writteni iploni this

questio," he added. lie failed to sec by what rigit Canadians
sioutl dictate to Entglish authors in the latter of publisiting

tieil: works mn Canada. ie ltad noticed that iitiiiiii the last few
laîs the 1 .oniion Chamber of Commerce had protesteil strongly

agaîinst it.

President 'reston " I would just rentark that the Coimit-
tee on Restitnits l.is a report on this subject, and if the
matter were left over till this report is discussed, lime would be

Sir. .\ndrew Pattullo ")One reasont sone ofi us have not
taken as msucl notice of the mtatter is that we know the Cam,.

•
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adian people are united ot the question. Another is that our
circulation is not very large in England."

Mr. R. T. Ltncefield, secrctary of the Canadian Copyright
Association, was cailled up>on to address the convention. lie
said " I hardly expected to be called upon to say anything to
you. I called here to show Mr. Edgar and others that the
Canadian Copyright Association took nuch interest in this
question. (Hlear, hear.) We cati show to-day that whcn we
say a thing is so that it is so. The people of Canada are united

, on this question. With regard to the press being united, I
think we can show you that the press of Catiada is united on
this niatter. There is only one paper in Catiada that has said
anything against it; and w.hen we look over the papers and sec
they do not say anything agaitst it we conte to the conclusion

GREAT BARGAINS

that they are for uis. I think we nay take it as granted that the
press of this country is united ont this question. I Hear, hear.)
It is a question that is a little intricate, and that is probably
why the editors of the saiiller papers have not taken nuch inter-
est in it. It would not at any rate be as interesting to their
readers as it is to the readers of the nietropolitan papers. But
I think, generally speaking, the country press is with us. I ant
sure you will be with us ont one point, and that is whetiier
the Dominion shall have the riglht te pass such a law. (Ap-
plause.) The ta per cent. question is a side question. Th'le
Act says the author cati take the whole thing if lie wants to do
so. We only say he shall take the ta per cent wien lie refuses
to publish hiiself. (Ilear, iear.) The main point is whether
the Dominion Parliament lias the riglt to enforce sucih legisla-
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tion. I thinik that is the ma m point in tlie whole question. 1
tlnik there is hardly a gentleman i n the rmonm but will agree
with us whvie we say that the P.arhaent of C(nada miust have
t lie right." .\pplause.

This ended tlie lhsrsin.

At this st.ge. of tle proceediigs Nir. Preston, the retiring
resident, introciu ed the iiconming presidelnt, Mr. L.. W.

shîainonl. wlio iuimedIately aîssiumed the duties of lis office.

resident Shanlion said : " cntlemen, on taking Iy seat

.1s president t this assoat ion I bug to returi thanks for tle
hior oi liae conferred u pon ie. I feel that I have a difti-

tit ro <w tl) hoe lim followinîg in the footstep s of our distiniguished
epresidenIt. luit let Ie say this: Ail I Can promise is that
I will do my best for the association. I ai glad tu sec you
have eleted a good eelirgetie secretary to support ie ; and I

<erase y-our suppor<)t." (.\pplause.)

\Ir. C. W. Votnîg miovel and .\r. .\. A. Jamîîes seconded,
thiat \essrs. T. .\. llellamyv, Sui, Inigersoll, and J. A. .\cKay,

Record, Winldsor, auditors for ilie preceding year be r-elected

for tle ensuilig terîî. Carried.

\5o\ \lots à VlltNlt 1qi\s.

.\ r. John C('atieron, .\dn ettnser, I.oîid<n, iîitroduced the sub-
ject of ".\notlytîou< Communications ii the Iress." lie said
lie alids l'or soule timuie opj sned Ilie publicationi of comlîtmmîilnica.

îions under noi de pluities. lie would not say that not olie
thing could be said iii favor of the publication of anonous

nîunicathins but lie woild say tliat a good deal could be
said agains.t il. Soue advacieed the argument tliat it gave the
workmuigian an opportunity to acquaitit tlie public witli his
grcianece. " I want to sa," lie added, " that tiiere is no good
catuse tliat needs to lbe protected beut will find soie cour-
ageous editor or publishîer wlo will fight for it. We allow no
cnunumcatt<in to appear iii The .\dsertiser except over the
re.l naille of tile w iter. h wait to 's.v this : No mant gets us
il<ho anyv liore hlbel suits througl ain s ca1ommumations."

Iletore taking lits sCt, .\fr. C*.Ieroi Ioved "that it I the

sesie o h tilt aioriatoion thit nothmlig is gamlied by anlonmlous
ltters, ,md thet Nict:esouild theureforet he dliscoura.gedI."

Res. W. 1- Claike seconded the resoltîîioi. lie said ilat
besides ite oliîtion uirged b% NIr. Camlieron there was a se y
stroig mnral bjetn. "I thiimk a iai's pcrsonalit: ils a serý
impst. !tt iiig Il re.g.irl to< the VIi- le puts before tle coi.

tmiimt%. 11fhi mt. ihlo is afrid ofi l persoality shîotuld be

sqlchlied." t I.îught< r i
it was eteedtitti dh-r îfurthi-r disssion of the sujecI.

Mr. J. s Will imb< I li )t. 'hould tle sbjet not comle
u p agun. th.at I li n Ieiîi ss wIll nlot gîo aIbroadîîl that the sews of
tl* li' or .1nd cder f te lit resohîtion1 are sto le taken as
lemilg the vien of tlus a-so:attn " h lIar, liar. )

i- lepi t <tie lve lititte t'li Resoluiis was the tî ken
up dml.use In el.sî'e.

Cl.mise i wa adp %. ted unaiuush.

M r. Yioiig raisedn -.111 t i laus't lie cmn teIded
il.a î lto:est e tilt-% t hianged their iam <e t miemlt r. f he a I

otaClt:on should le tonslted.

le < tse i . %truck c'lit.

-NIr. l'attullo noved ani amiCIe t 10 clause 3, tu the effcct
that the words "l annial excursion ' be struck out,and the words

pressiîeni's evcursion this year " he inserted.

Rev. W. 1. Clarke secoided the amîienîdient, and it was
carried.

Clatse 4 was adopted.

Clatuse j oceasionîed somte disetssioti.

Air. James S. llrierley suîggested that the railway fare only
of the .xecutive Commîîîîittee be paid.

A member : " The hotel bi» slould al.so be paid."

Nir. NlcGillictîddy :" Nir. Iresitleîîî, what constitutes legiti-
mate expenses ? Whiat would constitute my legitiniate expenîses
would not probahly be Mr. lirie's. (l iuglhter.) If legitiniate
eiecses included three square mîeals, bed and railway fare, il
would be aIl riglit. Of course. if it took in Appolinaris water,
that would be a different thing." (I augliter )

'ie presidenît :" I think we shîotld leave the anatter to the
discretion of the iemîîbers of hie coiilittee."

Nir. Watson: " I think it would be better to liiit thle
meetings to two during the year."

ir. Preston: " Tcre were two meetings last year and ticy
cost $.30. This is more thanî the association can stand. I
thinîk the micmîîbers of the commlinittee sliotld be well satisfied to
haveé their railway fares paid."

Nir. R. Iiolmes "he colilittce lad this view in
mîinîd."'

SMr. A. NIcNee " It would tend to limîîit the otticers to one
place--say Iorolito---if this was carried. I would do iothiig
that wotld tend to cenîtraline the lExecttise (otmmîittee. I
would ratier cut down the numriber on the comiiîîittee."

Nir. Charles i.ong: " Why nîot refuse to pay their railway
fare, but let lis pay their hotel bills ?"

Mr. J. i. Atkinson thouglht there was n<o ieed of a resolu-
tion at aIll. le said the greater proportion of the expenlses
were incurred ii payiig ralway fares. lotel bills iad onlv cost
about $î5.

Thle clause was struck out.
The balance of the îepiort wa,s adopîted without aienîd.

ment.

Nir. .\nid. pattullo, Sentinel-Revie w Woodstock "All
vill agree that PRuiNi: %o l'ai.<sni, which is the organî of
this association,. bas beil doing a good wok mii the interests of
the press of this cotintry. Now i unider.,tanîd that tihat paper is
plubtlisledc at a loss, and because of the apathy of the pub.
lisiers in the country. It is. a valualle paper. Sone tiie ago
il lad ain atticle regarding the price of paier. I consitler that
liat article was worth $ ioo or $150 to mie. And tliat is wlat

a single article onily did. Therefore I bleg to imove that we. the
Canadianî lres .\ssociation, appreciate hIe value of PiRiN I .k

miî lt-sni:n, ine oticiai orgain of this association, and that
the lisecutive Commitev of this association be instructed Io

pbrtp.rt a ietilar Ito the iiemibers urgimig themî to subscribe to
that paper.

NIr. C. Il. Nortimer, of l'ie Canada E.lectrical News, To.
rlntc in secondg tih- tcstolutioi. said: I miglht Say tliat the
article Ii qîuetmion was ant ect opener to mie, and tof grcat service

Ideed.m

Ui'he imto as c.' arried unanimo0<3< u. i

INiatch. 1895
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\lT iZ 1%lI\ ln -% til lt. n-W.\RT.

Rev. %'lin. F. Clarke ioted the following resolution :

"That in % ew of t le ap plilbrotachiting retirement of Rev. 1 )r.
i ewart froi the editorial chair of The Christian Giardian, this
associatiot desires to puit on recoid its higi appreciation of the
ahility. courage, wisdoil and courtesv wiith wiici lie lias filled
tlie ltositinii for su i:my years, ils seliNse of lthe service rcndered
ly huni to ( ivi. and religious liberty, Christi:it union, iigier
elducatioi. and miiaiv otlier important interests, and that lis
nine lie added to our list of hoiiorarv itemt bers."

I tsove. this restilution with special pleasure," said .\r.

Clarke, "-eause I r. 1 )ewart lias iever sIowt ai ' I amî holier
thai thou ' feeling, as so itiaiy clerical editors have been show.
ing." (I (car, iear.)

Mir. tohns Cameîcron steondecd lthe resolution, whici was
adopted untaniiuisily.

The suijelct of anonvmotius comumilîinealitois was againt im.

trodu'cd by Ntr. Joinî Cameron. ile said lie did not propose
lu itint lite sovreigntly of anly editor. but ai lthe sane lte lie
tihouglit a resolutioln Ill limte direction of discouragmng anîony-
Mots ' ttumiliults was iitelv. lie reftised to publibla suci
cotuuitttiinalis ini his îîap'er. I. And i think if vons otil kntew
lte comîfirt 1 enjoy," lie cVosc , s'ou would pass this
resoluttion.

.\r. .\. P.tuillu oppsed the resolutiion. lie held dita
ai editor who allwconmuiaiitlils to ie publisled tliat are
of the stalbibing character lias oit riglt to bc . pîuilishter.

Rev. W. F. Cla:rke: '"*liere are a good iainy of ieul

NIr. Pattullo ." I m aii.iti litai t attiotintous corresixmtîdencîs
is nîot only permible, but il is eno>rmtiously v.aliuaible to evcry

jîtuurnîalist. Suîcht resolutioès as lta before us are sîiltîty to be
takei as mtieanmit1g that we as journîalists do nos knuow iow tl rin
outr 01%n paes. ilar, hiear.)

Mr i>an. 1cGillicuddy, Signal, Goderich: " If a nicat
cuIss (laigitter) cones lit yiv olice with a letter givintg
souteone a stabt, i jusi ruad il over, and tliei ask huit Ito pui
his signta eoitI l. I lhe refuses to do so i tihrow lthe letter
into lite waste palr basket." Continuing. lic oppJosed< lite

resolution. "Ioe of us >igi Our editorials. i Moes Mr.
('larke? lots NIr. Camnertin? No. înot one of uis. Tiere is
a good deai m what Mr. Camîieront says about anîolymiious Comi-
mîtuiimtcamlias gttlilg lis il libLci suits. The timte i hae licei
lit court bas ieen lthrouigih tIle imtediiimt of anoniious letters.

l'it tha tine lias passed with le. No mîtant cat iow gel cor-

respndence it thait kmttd iii v taer."

lTe mtlnt wa.s lost.

1 \ I H tNe 1 1 t NU ..

Th'ie ,piestion reganrhn îg where lte ntest anntual mteetintg shouîld

ie hlcd was tien t.kenzi uip.

NIr. W. J. W.îtson, i Pen andi Seissjrs. Tortjo, watied
site malter left wit the Faceutne Ctnmuttre.

NIr. Vlllisotn sail ti. it.d e wi a meier oif lte Comi-

mitee ont Rsolutions he~ shldî hi.ns suî4yestedî repotmgttL m

ta vor of holding lthe text imteetlig at te hoimitue i lthe pbieideit.

Nir. J. F-. MKay, 'Cliathm.1, rem.arked ithaI tFe were tih a
few mtemiiers bresenit rom( tten nario,. 1ie suggested thai

the ie.t meeting be ield sonewlere in the west. It would be
in the interests of the association to do so.

The subject was allowed to drop.

.\iiVIR"iisl 'FKts A\IN i nH..tl's OF .. I. A lIvit.i.Gs.

NIr. J. C. janieson, of The Ittelligencer, Btelleville, before
reading his paper on ".\dvertising Fakes and the .\hsse of the
Maiiing lrivileges," said that it was advisable tiat pressmîenl
should know whîat each other were doing. " Now, as to the
matter of paier, I pay 3c. Wlat do yoU pay ?"

Several nenlbers (ini unison): Four cents.

Takinîg up his subject, Mr. Jamieson said:

".\s the result of a disgusted feeling ai what scelied to me
o le the ruinous sacrifice of space by publisiers, te constanitly
increasing special position d.niatided by foreign advertisers,
and lthe abuse of mailing privileges for the frce distribution of
audvertising matter, I wrote vour ionored president, Mr. Preston,
tiat, altihough I did not take any active inîterest in the Press
.\ssociation, I was coiviniced that sucli malers should be
treated by thei in sone such manner as to le of lasting
beiefit.

l li reply to niy letter I received a post card, upon which
was clearly deincnd a map of the Korean war, in the iiost
elegant Chinese lieroglyieiis.

"The priated ieading was in good, plain Englisi there.
fore i thtought that, probably, lthe writer liad intnded to conve)
sote expression of regard, or ait invitation to a feast. lenice,
as il is custonmary to reply 'oui ' whenî addressed in a forcign
longue, I look mty chances and replicd 'yes.' As a result, I
fousnd myself iicluded in the invited guests ai a banluet, ai $2
per head, and you fiid yourselves iniflicted witi my opinions
upon fake advertisers and the abuse of the mailing privileges.

" Il is custoniary witi iost publislers to issue, ai irregular

per:ods, what they are lcased to style 'rate cards.' I have
taken considerable pains during ny twenty years of iewspiaper
life to establisti a rate, but the gcnius of the advertiser has kept
constaitly is advance of mny ideas by ciangiig the require-
iients, so that I ai yct using hlie old rate card I found in the
oilice wien I tirsit encred uponii muy jourialistic career, and musi
say I am as much in doubt yet as to what a just raie should le,
or, ratlier, wihat i sIould dcnand aud receive, with muy ibeloved

~I1~
St. ~ is Wsu'î .i. ~. ~ k mi,..' tmssî,~Oî,mu

Mairch, i893
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ainrtn res nîuimg under- ni, a I Was when I first beWn

1w+bigaMtmre w uii

-- 3Ro- - P. lCnvel & Co I hintk i was. who, soute

d u rt an -faice u 'fai advertising rates,' in

whirh 1hn gave. aa -- tmaîrinmn price hiat advertisers coid

ZZIUO Iwfy tr XceniVe aderitsn j. pefr ine ier 1.00

- Iïiat in wkctr, and 12 c; per line in daiy, anI as tIhe

nue-- thaï i tmid he hopeid for. ' pî ler li in weeIky

ad5c. per lint in daily.

-LTi -ymixeposition um wouldda my stimation, len a fair

-istm% wbr ndependea: t le ba betwt'e-in -th

- d eg -sea as e, teg sanîdwided between

-afli tinnde iw tute aduenîiy rand ar Ur If the cuuing of rates

zMgwhuerfiâIew.
- iT'ksav diii The W'ek bas htad sumething mn say about

"e- Ziibî -s I S anda nf Conrieilons Jentnlsti; wlici lhe

IeM tirdecirests unirbudw edmi-dat cotunmus, by

- tt-amute buok. 1 lowr much mir- su i% the edical standard

u__4amahlsis nf nu accoumi when aariang forh for advertie-

As a sample in quh-stioni t gite van the folltowig headaiîg,

wlcb appecas in a dauly in tntanuo. which bioaits ti IutilnI&aig

4 0S cope esi ah dat.

don froin ureignadvertisers: and, Ç iac;:lias notis IúsTase-comv

peaitiwn emobldened adrerising agents -ntil preterred position

is the aile and nol the exception, su -itat- die publisfier is oiuly

Ile tout of tt more thrifty agem for tie ndveriser.
"liTe folluving are a few sainples otfposition demnanded of

Ie of lauc;
'rPositon t be noin fotlowing ortliongside pure reading

mnatter.
"r'To be displaycd nefxtlncal reading mattera *

" 'Wc are obîged to ask you ta run a tiree-inch cut first,
followiig sad alongside pure rending matter, and the ustil
reader without change.'

I'e-husiness cats fTr special p>usitiontop of page, neo

t ful coluin of -pure reading mauer or first adyertiscament
in brôken cotimn of pure readian. ie coluan'of reading la
-eadi case te e ie beld band -sid, and order cau oiitvlie

tad whert. 'Us position is granted.

" Cigar adrertisers are in the ring, as it were, as wil! be secn
by the felowing request of the Cremîe de la Creme Cigar Co.

iitti-~iN(utt (-îs;xN Ca

MoTam . lER. s9. 9c 4.
1Waux Sm, Wte write ta ascertama your Iowest cash price

Fron Toronto 'Satnriday Nights"

tirait.rtrVi-. - t ~t.-tul.~.4r ~ ts.-•Xnsnrita. s. butsr nl tl1.w<h; ný laow.: -4. nom-* . 4 .IL IJ.*5m4

~ inwïr* X- t4 fuut~-n .-. tu n-..~ ~fl.a.: '-.c t.wa fr.~.&t:lS i -4~ôSmt. ihs ul

,fl~Lr .--- tt iI M.1-r tafl-.". -ALUî L tfWt. *4 dtwr

-d- gr -Maumen nopared a ueinch.

1spau adtnimra ufoc. per line

lding adtrennemets - . e

iNrferd psuli.a. oe per reml. advaner ap-m casaal3

aad-cumaaCt lies

'a- Ta tak faMi and reasoaltde, yi within the p.»t

momi than same paper atrepted a i-ýr urater ihree lutes

-ank daii for àn mnui. fer which îanly aked and au-

te imagufem -mm of one ttdllai. liint Of i. for an

adsrriîwnet lr wbwh il b t as, arcording to ils pub-

hb-.d tes. S., i a ired $îc

-in wgmwr.l c-iV tif hicuageo, Iurte onmpetituuas nee-

mait fte kee stind. tutlad4rw meet wekiy and arrae

ala a aeate 31çs. t, wuh uider their agreilent ail are cem-

twhda aHere, and a a resai ait make moucy, rather thin

rthtrsi galme gnty l pi trnibroughuut hc lomin-

t-by a ht y tieranu a 4e u- the -adîaurc advenising

- buar newse an, we en an adwnsing rard issurd that

Miw* -ndlatn a speat rate fa nai j-Mtnin -tR I at yn

bout anx pwwlfl an- ta msi a t ai p4k e fus spLedai 1 M15

for si\ em in vry issue cfati editius of your journal for

one vear.
W0 are adrerutung in a few papers ihrough an adverdsiag

agency her: bavv aisw bag ined wvitha i iof country pprs

ta rn this adveeremea ane farfor Iabo of igars.

lusiness generuly bas boensnldl dte past year fhat manu-

facwuress prnftsare cut down te almost nothing; for instance1 ,
re aie ai pesen îmnufaciatig a tine of cigars, ie foi ten
renia s you sec thent is bude nargini for advenising, mucb less

fur cmmunission, ierefore we goie yau direc.
If vour pre is nul suri as we cau afford, tle correspon-

deie must cid here, as we are getting quotations front a

greater number of ialrs han de expert tu use, and witl quite

naîurally, select those diai give us mont for ibe imoney. Te

advertising nmi- sun before tic it of Januaîy, if at ati.

In y u rply be gand enough te sae your sctau crula

tion. Vota truly,
('tME IE _A C it GARi Cc.

Xcndwidmanding &be mudrey »f the abore wqust i flnd

ismingin a dailv pmprwhdich lam foth e its readers dii

ù bas tnr largest circuation n Cai ntiario.

t a.îî .0 fo. une foi mmait lanli.g 1th agecm l I or ihe adecr-

March, 19s
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Boxmakers' and
Bookbinders' Supplies.

Special Attention
I>aid to orders received by mail.

Private
Post Cards

We carry in stock a variety of sizes. colors

and <iualities of Blik Cards, suiable for above,
samples and prices of which wiMl be sent on

apj>plication.

Cards mar be had double size, so tha both

sides my bc printed at one impression and

ifterward cut in hall.
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ts%re (tir aNkasîg tiiese (~euItm saiî , Ini f.ut. i îiak they
%11055d lie Collii aSivi fuît tilt Ir lîsaaîiî bs sids, ltit it

ietit.lili% willi tilt! iillililit-IS tu> ',a il tiley Witt Coninue 1<> li:
lieweis <if Wosod andsal r.kwVIi of1 *.ttr. or, ratlier. deaaid and
takL- lluît le%% tiat a1 îea.aîaîale price fuir wisaî tiiey have tu sdil,
.iîid lltiets w.snt ta> iirthiase.

I. Witt nut saiy ilitssd abonut tilt systelîs of Clulîing hy tise
VOUInaitr b:es, w1iacil i v )csà agents at a IOS lu tiaasit-

~e~te) dil%tribiUtcll tiîi. miî . ev-iaes tus taike tlieir field.
IlI <n a1 par Witl tise m.iit-idai coasilâelition ain adi eîtîsisirg,

JIK( I il a tint a% lonag as tise j>asll>iier. ni fie sansie tuwîi arc
sWoJtl Veillics.-

"Oi the ple.'. fret: dasîjistans tiof Lkîicwqtdgv. tise (<oVVrilî
lmenlt %tle >1.t 81Ilce were iliiaaçtt .1t the 111%tig.uliiia of pas1,

ijit>dstatte iseir pubiîicationis fret:. Insîcat of takiasg
adivantage <if lii eoaseessaoll Iiy nt once reducedl tliir tîrices,

alid sas thiîr altvaîsîîts is tlia (dirciioîî '< kecia puace tt% tue diaop
ili tilt pîiaee of p:alier. il liaoaks nsw as if Isle day is not far <dis-
tant wisea Ipssli%~làcru Witt lie givis.. ileir 1,111tilacatiolss (re, wiîi
a chrîomao tiirowîs ili. Blut tise grcal cvii Iso sihss wici
Ille coîsceNsios wrolsglsî was Isle iluoliaîg of tiet couantry wiîb

ativeti.ian.g slis7etl isaider tialt:gak of stwslajss, wlsicis lie
uwsd ils tise llc of lise ordisîary tiewspapecr miedisitî tu adver-

ti%&- %ib-Cial hies. *flîs qaniall rceadaiv Ise doaie awav Witis if a
eoaisiittee <if tisas .sssieiatuusi muad waa tu sjaIllie 1'aitnsaster
encuîral wiîia a Weil foriaaulatd asdbausll csaeiy wisici

the (;meuuaiasllt woîiîld lie stadle awarqe -if wia wcrc îsroi>eî lu
aiiow fice dssîtralttitiîi unier lise luaaiasig of Isle ACI.

-Tise %%Soswat)slit aii uirje lai adojît sNiset susei ctlurt, if
they Wit Ilse fret: dkitiiitîastuîî eoaîîiasuct, as tilt: f;lke, ilica.

flouas are îaitill growiaig aaîd adding Io wit tise (otvcrsirnicoî
milsas féel to lie .1 Iltatis, anîd wsicis ilitlsi sauncr tir later caisse
ttsens ta riiijiOsa a iXsstal talc Iisoî llcwspibics, wtî:ci in Isly

estiiisatiasî tAuad asat lue aus asasiixe eval Io> Country put>

~ê.~'i tCi s iajitt, lit<eas t Ilvei witii qusestionss tiai
4auîîîCIcle Ille îs:a)ýI)VSeIs tif ltrsStisea. - If tise ENecutive (-uni.

* iiiîtee couîld iasakeaî:agîsîî ta> mtuii ai fusture isleciîsgs
'uîîî tall suusl u v. se u aib%oiutiy pniate I>Usise%.

* tuisiui ie ~at~ii~illa"otlve 14f tisiue r ofsssats s vol s asi

Mr. .. L Mât.vass Ciledl wliîee a stcrct socicty isai fonceivy
sssîset-it il 1111 .- uiiui po>ss t-aid' wa% zîiw asiî a joebr, Sule

it%.t00 es4bibt ti hl wrrcIvile tuyu;lt(e iaita fiec tirositis le

lbtbt tili %7 - uu11, J Tili agrec mltu NIr. t >ecuisos iaI il
tu.uil lx- lwict toi lqe iflbio'.e tise tu>stal raies on iessasr

anda 1 lisuest:d te I svîuîslis çstsîi îs;tis atiasasasl
<a i.b i4f î l si c Itaisa; l. '. ua i.vati sîi.z.izt.îed tia.s: ils--- Ec

ttiiste a*blilliatt la1ke Isle iialcy up.
Mur. NVsIIIs.Ilîetrusa tiiisslltf ai tatou <'f tise aisoisise

* . iiuuhtautPl tilsïte lierîsaain '.Nteis C il i! woulli woîik

la, Ille aîvaî.ie i thse S< îsli5îaiv u tlis asoalato:
Wtctt îi<i tata>?'. Inu 1111%a as Tus'. .sîet. I dit, nit tiîk au%

111sS .18 îs.ta I.ss a iglil ilui'ssal ittist iililse lousli lu

a1 pâati ii h:% ' 1s 1 Il <T a.i
NIu. lllieit bi t titieul uIn Ili o i it se:e hî'?.iav.

'Nif S. i i.8111, UlINMil. oft hu t>.iaili), Uald tie dia! outs

thsss, li -i îs.îl 0i fie ibiusîiie w~5 i e.tousid lisdjî Isitît.-.,

as Isle iîsblislsers of advertisiag sisets wouid asot object ici
ID>1%> ig on1e cnt lier j>oid. let thocUgi5t, llowevei, tisai sornie

stiore îigid rule tisaat tisa slow obtaiasiag siiould lie devised.
Mr. liaituito dechared it wouid lie ias tie imteresi of fise

assocaiion for tilt: nuîsebs to jsay postage oaî licir palmes.
Tse pieseait systesîs is agalasi tise iegitinsate îîubîlser."

(liear, heur.)
MIr. Vossasg 1 I x>rf.ctly agrc wiîis wlsat lias lsecas said. If

we jiaaid posstage wu wouid lbe msore iikciv tus dcssaad paysseasi
is affiatice. Nlore(iver, wltieascr wu have waiied tapon tise
(isvtrsllseasî is regard tu sturcotylle pliates, thi% aisatter of fiee

postage lias aiways liena tirowsî upl h0 sas.
%Ir. janîjesos sugge:sttd tie aîspoiastnselsi of a commnittet to

turiuhat tie views of th:e associatiosi regaidiîsg postage oas

Mrl. Casincros said tia lise diai asu agice watts ail tisai id
Isecai said, unsd uîged tie iseassîsrs flot to aci hsily. li was
îisky l fustil ista lise tsiîg. lile f2vurcd suiusittasg tie niatr

Mi. i ingrun alto urged caution. ' Tise trouble is is tise
abuse of tise îîriviiegc. 1 rallier îlsiîk tisewspaî'eis give casougîs
of tiiei senicus trIe l ise psublic, aud arc ils sany ways un.
tiîied to thse priviiegus isey gel iisougii fiec postage. 1 amn rather
ils fat or of retaisirsg fiee pi gt bu tat, al thse sarne tinse, I thiaik
sascaass should lie takeas to iwev*e't alsnset of tise Isrivitge.ý"

Mr. Ilitullo uiscd tisai tilte Esecuîive Conniiuee con-
%idet tisc ssaitter ansd briasg iaî a dufaiitiosi of whaz consiituted a
sewsllal>c.

MIr. in aî.%c(*.ihicudy ilsoagi i liey should kecti wisat tiscy
liad gril. Caîstisulîs;, lie said : I cati get a Troronto daiiy
iiewspiaixer ili ssy îuws ui fions fafty centis îo one dollar ixer ycar,
and 1 would iske lthe 1Eîexcutive Cusaitniiitt.-e tu consîder

wivtr a iiewslbaiier is a siewsjsajser wieî i cati lic got ai sucs
a ;bice7*

Tis: Executive Conusttie Witt report ulxon the mnalter.

*sesfisliuwed a pape:r is "New.ç;saper Suisscriptios Ilriee-sii
is> John Ilayasem acie

IWlsen the couaitiec did nie tise isoîor," said MIr. NMac.
I.eaas, -to ask nie: lu)lireisare a ltter il was geaserally under-
stouat i was lu lxe calied for to faIt is linme oniy. As there weie

%ou as imphortaant elis on tise programmne 1 did nflt tiik
ilucru was aîs ibrolb2aility of nsy belîs; calledl uspoîs. 1 dia! sot
rgivt tise .sulbj.-ci; the lurcitaration i duserves. Whiai 1 liave to
say, tisetrefose, witi lie mure ils tise: way of a taik la draw atteas.
lion I tise 3cvisibilatv of nsaintaiasiîg sutîsciptsio puices ils.

stead ~ ~ . tilt:iiwîs li oissitar isiv ilsat à 1ays or i% îseces.

-arv to reduce ticasi.
Itsriîsg tise fast féw veais lere ias lena a sleady dcclint

sas lie lrice osf wectkly isewNspal'ers. *l'CI Veufs ago Ille average
aitîtaal SstsCrl;stiols rate was Iwao dollars. Thcisv diro1îj'ed lu

SfouUaswet verv souts aficir iv a dccins tu> $a.So. fronti
wiici nisost 1,4ilets îuok a bigger dr;î to $s. Ili a Aiiurt linie

vvcrv wtetklv ii Isle D omsinions was Sold al isai, Suss of tiscîsi
dlrtjiiî;l froti $.,. (11siîlîiîg ilseas Conssîsseîsed. and il soon l'e.

vaisse ixos%.ilile Io gel mnsly lisaîsens for -;_c. *ia.tay tise tensd.
eîîev .stefs lu lie la a ;0or i 5c. Isasîs, wis: il will go if psub.

iliCSdo iiot realizc the (<>11v of isakiîsg sucs a redaiclioîsi.
lliqe dccîels inîuices is iargciv, if asot ailasosi cîstiTelv dise

lu tihe consjseiition atswsg the wtuklies îîubiicd in tise larger
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cities. whose exapiffle lias been followetl by the country and
other weeklies, the clesire for the larger circulation whiclh a
lower subscription price iiay bring, declime in the cost of
paper, the use of ready set or stereotyped iatter or partially
printed pliapers.

" There was sote reason in the steady declities in ti rates
for the weekly editions of the big city dailies. The country
weeklies at cne tinte werc few in nuiber, niany of the badly
edited and worse printed. Then, the city weekly lad an extet-
sive circulation. Iii tic last few years tic imtber and iiilu.mce
of the country weekles incrcased ; tley were well edited. well
set up), and showed good printing. The city weekly was gin
longer necessary, excepting for sjceial features. People pire-
ferred tleir local piaper, or took only a daily if they required a
city pper. There werc lieavy declines in the subscription lists,
and, to hold a plortion of their old lanaes, as well as to get new
ones, the city publbsliers lad to offer induceitents in the shape
of premniumîs, clubbing, and lower rates. Stili, tht country
weeklies inpîrove'd, and, to mnaintain Ie subscription lists of the
large city weeklies, it was necessary to niake further reductions
in subscription prices. The publislers of country weeklies, for
a tine, lost a few subscribers, who were carried away by the
chcap rates for city weeklies. The publislhers were cotnstatly
told bîy subscribers that they could get the city papier
for su much less, and taat ticir price should be reduced.
This apparent colmîpetition weakened the back of one publislher
after aniother, until, finally, we all followed like a lot of
sheep. I say we, be.-cause I happen to be interestcd in a
country weekly nyself. Tiîere is where the mlistalC was miade.
We were to blamue for ail the declines. We felt we lad to re-
duce prices to conpete with, the city wecklies for fear of losing
circulation. We did nlot recogniee the fact that the trouble
was with the otier ieopfle. The city weeklies lad to reduce
prices because the country weeklies were becomîing so popular
tliat tliey wcre cutting into aite city circulation. .\notller
factor, and an important one, which I think country publish-
ersstill fail lo recogniize, is that hicy never can conime success-
fully in price witla hie city weekly. Composition and editorial
for the latter costs practically nlothing; the. nak-cup and stoereo
typing arc also trifling matters, for they are donc by nien on
weekly salaries, who receive nothing extra. h'lie only additioial
txpentise is press work and paper, which do tiot cost two.tlirds
of wlat the cost to a country wcekly is. In ordnaty bus.iness
tile mai who cuts prices to comnpete withi large lirms, who have
modern miiethods. geacrally fails. If hc adheres tu lis pîrices
and iîakes a good article he generally manages to nake a con.
fortable liv:ing, supîplyîng the wants of lits uwn localty. It is
onily when lie cuts pnces tu a figure thtat worries the larger von-
ccrns that they bring tair figures down.

4I beieve that many papers dropped pances tlouat tigunig
that thcy were actually throwmig away more than tlir entie
profits. The reduction from $: to $: ncans a lobss of $8,CDD
a ycar ai lcast t niost wecklics. To manyi it s eatral la $,
or $5,ooo a year, if teir sworn circulations are correct.

" 'at a reduction ini prices wdll increase the circulation lo
such ai e.tent tha Ie !oss will be maade upb by mncreascd i.
cone front circulation and ncreased advertisig, as the opinon
of iany pîublishiers. This is truc to sone extent, ulit only mn
the case of sote papers which have a getnral circulanon over a
province or larger territory ; but I have yet lo find a single li.
staice ai wich a local pper has found any imateral mtcrease

in circulation or aIvertibing. The increase or detreae. in cir-
culation delpendts aliost cntirel> on tilte character of the paler
itself. i could cite main instaice% to proe this. A weeky
religious paper was publislied liere at $2 a year. It wa:
a well eliteti lumper witl a large circulationi. Somte of the nielma-
bers of tlat church were tiot satistied with this. but wanted it in
the hanuds of every family, aid w'orried the pillisler to miake
the price $1. Faiding ltat lie would lot dIo so, the chief pro

iloter organiîed a comp1îîana> to publislh t papier aIt $. The
shareholIters were irtuutimsed siN per cent., ail e.'teryting user
thlat was to go to missios. The sheie cauglit, and over
$40.,000 was raised. They lost $4o,ooo. ant were sold out by
the steriff hefore lthey fouid that een aIt $1 they could not
comtpete witli o take the place of lte $! palier. The old paper's
espierience is amterestilig. It dropped ils price ho $1.50 for a
time, but gainîed tothing. It then returned to $2, and diti not
ose ainy subscriber; worth spieakinig of.

.Aiother instance: A weekly papier started at $a a year.
Shortly after another, a consp'titur, started at $2. The former
was pusled by about a doena travelers and for certain reasons
there was iuch symîpiathy for it among ils probable subscribers.
It was lot well edited, and though saille copies were dis-
tributed freely, il naever sccured a circulation worth spieaking of.
Then lte price was drolpcd to Soc. a year, but with lii letter
results. .\nd finally the lpalper suspen'tded îi publication. The
$2 paper continiued and steadily gaineti in circulation and
influince, because it was well editetd. To day it has over
(,ooo payitig subscriers.

".\nother paler rat along for two or hree years with a
thousand or su, subscribers who were alwavs tissatisliel at lay-
iing $î a year. It was poorly cdited and contaiied very little of
interest to tue readers. he editorial ianagemiielt was
changed, ile subscription price was doubled, and the iaper lias
muade steady satisfactoly pbrog s since'.

"i could mtion similar eperiences from l'le I.ondon, Elig.,
Tites and New York ilcrald down, wlicl still reain ltheir
circulation, httough teir stlscviptioi price is higlh. The L.on
don Tiiaes ha.'is no diitlelty iu. gettiig a subscription of $.;0 a
year ii tle land wlere evervltiing is 'ieapb, anid good as well.
I stlcrilbe for a four page wee'kly iapecr less thiat ont.

quarter the sie 'of the ordinary country weekly. It contains
ole counili reading mllatter, about ; o words, the rest Ieitg
advertisemiîentîs. Il Costs mle $si a yvar, ibut I would not lbe
without il.

- Frot ail thIis il woulll alpiear as if tlhe public were qnuite
willang ai paN for a gooi article ils full value, inc'ltuting a
reasaillIle proit to the produc'r. i believe lthe day for
cheap nesa.pers as pa.ssmgi, jus~ ta tiht day for a'cap notvls

is. Pubillishers Wall tell yout that teaders del:nand butter typie,
lictr Irests work and lectter ink tlain they would lave talken a
few yaars ago. and they are willng to paN a blle more for il.
The saie aplies t. nnspaper reaaders. Thevy want better
lews.aiers, and are williig tob pay more for theti. Thei att of
iIubbsleIrs should l t.o iimîiprove tleair paper si as Io iake it
wohtii $2 a %ear and ge: $z for il. rallier itan to lie awake au
iighits liguriig how tht t rt a clit downl nses so as lo gel out

a g.i'ent weekly aid pay tlir piaper boills.

"ite lustsiani aris, miw ma lthe atrage a auntilr% weekf)

be trîovel? 'ihat is one whicl woul rt'eqlite a paper to itself,
though I m inîdicate tIle liies alioig wiaclh it would Ie sale to

I
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go. I figure thi% way: A p>aper with :,ooo weekly would bring
in $1,ooo a yeta nsow. At $: tliat would le $2,ooo, or an in.
creased ;profit of $1.ooo. I believe that by spenlding $3oo of
this increase on a good assistant editor or reporter who would
work upi local niews, local features andi otherwise improve the
paper so as to compel evervoie to be on hie lookout for it, lie
would have ni dithculty In getting the extra $1 and materially
ilncraie hie circulation, besides the greater prestige such a paper
woild have in .leh erisers' ees."

Mr. Thomas SIcGillicuddy, of rite Ontario llureau of Mlines,
for:methl coinîected witl The Godericli Signal, testied to the

erd resilts of reducing ieWspap mer subscriptions.

N r. J. J. llell sublmeîitted for te inspection of the iembers
copies of a numher of old iewspallers, the property of his

fathier, whio hal served his timte to the prinîting buiîsiness i
Ilrockville somue timte ini the zo's. These were autiong theii
Gore Gahette. :827 28 2oi: Weekly Register, a82.;4: New

York Nlirrobr, 3 : ;m Caiadian Freemanti. York, 1:27:
('hurch, Toniton, 1-841 Canadian W.tchman, kigstoi, :Syi :

î1iper Canada f erald, Kingston, :82î Niagara lierald, I2 SS
ltritish (lloist, Torioito, 1844 : liathilurt Faminer, Perth,

:32 : P>acket, lytowii. 1:5: l'unc in Canada, the first car-
ton pulication n i atiada, :80: 1.anark lierald, No. 1,

C Parleton l.ce. a S5o. .\ palit:cal cartoon sketchîed durinîg the
contest letweei Williiiii Morris aid .\lexander Thorn in 1.828,
was aIso( amîosng the collection.

.\ vote of thaank-. was unanmousl tendereud the retiriig

otìicers, 'Mr. lrestiîon cominiig in for special milieltioli.

Mr. P lrstnin relh ing, said, in pa t: " Mr. Presideit and
gentileniii. whîen y oue last %Car were kind enoughi to put Ie in
thle office of Iresaidenit I promlised to put in iv ' best licks ' in

the itieests of this association If I have earied iiany legree
>oIr approval I ami prfectly satisie."

Thits liiisled the busines, and at :..;o ).m. thie convention
of :Siî adjournied.
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Robeinson, E. E...kttSa.utday Nigtr....... oronto
Shor, F. R ..... . .Iv Stock journal . oronto
Rse J. ........... Tribunie...........llaid
Scott alary...... .. .. W ' Jrcury...........Retew
Shannone, ..W.. E Nery...... ..... Rntfrew
shealpard, E. E ... . .. .atrdaNgt. . . . . . Toronto

Smalillieldv, W. E V .. 1.. trury..(t:l... .. , .i. nfeSmallpece, .. .. Wotrld... . ... .... .oronto
Smîith, R ev. W. W~ .Indepenîdenit.. .. .. .. St. (Catharines
Sm:ith, R. WVIson . ..Insurance ('hronîicle. .. Mtontreal

Smith, F. S. T.. .... Advertiser ........... Petrolea
Somers, G. T........World ............. llecton
Southworth, Thos. ... Recorder........... llrockville
Spence, F. S.........\'anguard .......... Toronto
Stephens, 1. ....... Review...... ...... .Niagara Falls
Stephenson, .... .... llanet..............Chatham
Templeton, Wml..Ileaver.............Napanee
Trayes, W. F........Tm.... ...... Port Hope
Troop, Carter.......eek ............. oronto
Trout, E ........... \oietary Timies ... Toronto
Vosper, J. . ... . . ... llerald . . .......... ..Caipbellford
Wallace, Wn ......... I)ufferin .ds ertiser. . Orangeville
Walker, Jas. M... . .. Courier . .......... Perth
Wallis, A. F.......... M ail........... ... Toronto
Warren, R. 1)........llerald........ ..... Georgetown
Watson:, W. J. .... . .. Pe and Seissors.....Toronto
Weld, Jolhin......... Farners' Advocate. .. L.ondon
Willians, MI. W... . . World ........ .. ..Cobourg
Willison, J. S..... .... Globe ............. oonto
Wilson, C. A ..... North 1.'.nder ....... Toronto
Wilson, Geo. I ... Post.............. Lindsay
Wilson, F. W .... Guide. ............ Port Hope
Wilson, S. Frank......Truth.. .... ...... Toronto
Wilson, Geo.........,Guide. ........ .. Port lope
Withrow, Rev. W. HL.. iethodist Maga.ine..Toronto
Vrigley, Geo. ......... Farmers' Sun.......Toronto

Voung, Geo..........Courier ..... ..... ... Trenton
Young. C. W,.. ..... Freeiolder..,.... .. Cornwall

Blarr, C. 1)., I.indsay
lIlue, A., Toronto
ltowell, .\ackenizie Sir
lloyle, Robert, Picton
lluckingham, Wmn., Stratford
Cameron, L.ud. K., Toroito
Clark, Rev. V. F ., Guelph
Clark, D>r. )., Toronto
Crabbe, J. J., Toronto
Gwatkin, R. I.., Toronto
Higgins, W. i., Whithy
Hlilliard, Thos., Wvaterlooi
Houghi, H., Toronto
Houston, Vmî., Toronto
Jackson, E., Newnarket
johnston, J. T., Toronto
King, John, ().C., Tolonto
Matlieson, A., lelleville

Matleson, R., Belleville
AlcAinsh, 1). T., Toronto
Meek, Wmll., Kingston
Nicliols, Fred'k, Toronto
lattersoni, R. I... Toronto
Pattullo, G. R., Woodstock
Rose, I )avid, Toronto
Rose, Geo. 'M., T oronto
Scott, WN'. C., Napanee
Shannoin, J., 1., Kingston
Smith, John, Guelph
Smuith, Prof. Goldwin, Toronto
Somîerville, J., NI.P., 1>'undas
Sonierville, Roy \., New vork
Watt, W., Jr., lrantford
Way, Il., lamilton
Woolsey, Roland, Toronto
Voung, flin. jas., Galt

+ + +
TRADE NOTICES.

T Ji E p enî'* î::t sta u sig p re ss, a s bse d in th e b in de ry, is a b u ut
tly muE i:achmle thuat Ias nlot undergone a radical change.

to br kept:m a<i tha e w tth Ite imlnuuprosemenls that have becei

mnade fron timlue to 1111e mn alnost every tool uscl ii a binderv

to.da'. We arc pleased tu nute thtat lthe SeybMld achine Co.,
with ti inerg. thtat tleq are recognited for, have just placed
un the marke a iew platenil% s.andmuîg plress whicil is worthy of
Ite mvestigati of eveuy up to-date bmlider. 'he J. . Storri
son o.. 2l 'tnIt Street west. Toronto, Mte sole Canai agents
for the Scybolhl 1.chmle Co. wil l eased to ltîunish any
itrmatiin Ierted m conneeton with tlese presses. They

ca n be seei ii ieir lwtoo l

Tlle (ChalleIge Ntachiniery Co). of Chicago, was orgaunized
Nov., , It plurchased the pl.mnt. patents, copyrights, pat-

terns, etc., formerly owned hy Shniedewend & .ec Co., and
took possession of samne on te first day of l)ecembuher, :393.
'l'le business has prospered from the start and the nîuiber of
machines sold il Ite miontl of Noveiber, 1894, was largcly in
excess of any ionth preceding. .lany inproveiients have
beeun made in the construction of the special machinery mianufac.
tured by the Challenge Machinery Co., and a steadily increasing
demand was tIe result. The orders received in the first week
of I )ecenber, '94, were largely ini excess of any other week for
the pirecedinig twelve ionths. On I)ec. Sth, they were hurned
out, but have huilt a larger factory thani before, and are nlow
building printing presses anîd printing mîachinery faster than ever.

Thle Chatham Planet ias ordered a Thorne type-setting
iîachilne.

Mtarch, s893
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"What the Monkey Sees
. the Monkey Does."

Rival paper makers, not able to compete with
us on quality even after reckless and senseless
cutting of prices, are imitating as closely as
possible the very shades and colors of our vari-
ous paper products.

Recently they have gone further and
now imitate the very wrappers, twines and styles
in which our papers are put up. Imitation is
the sincerest flattery, but it often implies fraud.

When you buy paper, see that E. B.
Eddy's is supplied you and you wili have no
complaint to make about the quality.

The E. B. EDY CO., Huil, Canada.
BRANCHES AGENCIES

F. H. Andrews & Son Quehec, Que.
Montreal. 318 St. James St. Alfred Powis - - amilton. Ont.
Toronto, 29 Front St. West J. A. Hendry - . . Kingston, Ont.

Schofield Bros. - - St. John. NB.
John Peters & Co. - Ilalifax, N.S.
Tees & Persse - Winnipeg, Man.
Jas. Mitchell - - - Victoria, B.C.

Pernanient Agents - St. John's. Nfld.
b- u Sydney, Australia- lgourne, .

.\ftrch, r895



DEVOTED TO TMlE INTERESTS OF CANADIAN PVLLP AND PAPER MAAING.

WILL IT GO UP OR DOWN?

A ls'T 1 )N aiitating the minds of makers and users of

news s liethetr the plire w ili go ulp or doiwni. te tend
ene te the a1.st twi yars has ben d cidel h downwnard in the
States anid also n Caiatla. WIl thei i i'e remain i were it i.%,
will it go up or wil it go doi wn

Take tilie situlatumln in tlie States list. NewS-print is seling
in Ciicago arouîni $ o ier lindilired pounds. tIesides th-
ii nence <if imp~ ri aed proceiss of' mnanuiîfar'tmei inî itroucning

this low price, tile receiit utiliiationi of iew .lter pot<wers, suhli
as Nîagara Ed*il s, Rumford Falls. vt.. lias h.ipened produc

ion. 'cry' large mi1 s late Ibeî ni ilt vitlii n a yea r or tvo.
and tley are imiaking and selling paper at very cloe iiargins.
perliaps e behil cisi. hev lave niot bileen i Itsiness long

enogii i kow whetlier dte iresenlt price is payinig lieil or
niot. Main pol beee tia whlen hi lese large iills coime to
tigute upl pioiets, the price will go up at leasit i or 35 cents lier
too poiuds, Paer makers i th States who lise steaoliwlier
to manufacture news I primt are loing monilevy, it is saii. at lre

senit linees.

.\s foi Camad.i. tlie pier i n ws ort i lit is i h i kel to ris.

p' ii tri of fiur lothlis , ago. Ite pret. mn tits country was

f.ir ft timfori bc.n li trade oir otler pape'r liad esetr
ventuîired ti grvi tlie pir fil i tws lelice. tlie p mn

facturers got .111 they coull. l'hi% îh.irged one man 4 c., and

his ilext doir nt glIr 3 .. whle te blig dady got it at 2
to 3 Celts.

Tiis day lias gonlit b. 'm i i ut îî Pt i in i decidle.l
to enter tlie unk lie ld and tell I ie ilruth for tieh bneii of

the conîsumes lpaeiiiît. n m thenî pîres bîae been more

uniformi and low'ver. l'het reî<'nt lleet inîg of ite Ca ada
Press .\ssociat a iii tlie l k b egu n these Coluinis. M r.

Mrtullo. Nlt. Mortiier aind oters told low thev lad saived
numley bm rte.ihng thil reeslicm \%e, pn.s l ad
pubbslhel mIi N mb .md iecembr, and thier nil w.is driaci
hone. hlien NIl . I .u.i n lemii. i lI lleî jle. go Il .Id an-
noun iced itat lih bwuNh l pir lelhired a Ielleville for
; cents, ; p:î cenlt., ;0 d.is. the n.ul was celched. lientee

forth Canadiai newspip plubllisers are goimîg to biuv ai ihe
iuarket price.

The pnice uil ert.inh not gIo ip. as liew liills will sooi b>e

started, and ine new limîl kiills sL 11 >1 old olies. lut ieitlier i% it
sesr lkely thatli the lira1e w ill goi diîwn dunnîg bt e next twelve

tathslil. ,\nr dlert whot i-.1n bt at .11 and -u enis in
smrall lois and a i t . <ient ir large i i tontrac'ts is safe for an

other twele.mthlqbiiil. Ci Ç.n.i tetwpr she':s -mi he secuired,
buit Ilese prices aire basdl ti t Ite a't.ge ( 'an.atlianî shleet.

WILL SUY UP CANADA.

T IlIE New Vork l'aper Mill is a good journal, but soiiebody
on its staff possesses a large suipply of what is usuilly

terIed "aikce Gali." e lias just written ai, editorial oi
tie loiw pric.: of spruce timter land in New Englaind or New

Vork state, and concludes with this charming paragraph :
" Te cents a trce for spruce is a pretty low price, if the

trce is accessible. 'lhe figure will iever become lower, and
the probability is that it miay go very miuîch hligher. And whei
ouir sprucc is exhausted, there will le therce courses for oi pullp
naiifacturers to pursue ; find another filbrotus material, buy l'up

Canada, or enigrate to Newfouidlaid. And, by the way, New.
foîuidlanîd is full of spruce, has imagniliccnt water power, and
siremns tait arc navigable away upl into lie lcart of the island.
i i ay bcomîîe a papier mlîakiig country, presently."

You will, will you ?
It is a good joke. The idea îof a counitry, with a financial

mîiuddle like thie Uniîited States possesses, trying to buy anything.
Why, it couldn't even buy lawaii If it paid off the iortgages

that Eiuropîeans lild on the countrv it would be as poor as
('anada.

Truc, there are people In this couîntry who would like to sui
this lialf of heu continent to the United States, but they are
such a snall miiinority that a large miagnifying glass i needel

to maîkc them inoticeable.

OUR EXPORT TRAOE.

h'lie CanaaNewfoundland steamshipi linda sailed Jan.
.;tsi for Manchester Ship Canal, with first shipmnîent of pul
frome mills ai Milton, Queei's County, and Wcyiouti, l)igby
< 'ouî'ty. It is a part of a shipillent of 6,ooo tons, shipped by

h ion*. . . Jones, of lialifax. The iiiills above nicîîtioned are
runing iiight and day.

Smee ilien, anotier large shipnent lias been made by saime
ciniisignor to Manchester. it was consigned to order, buit, lire.
snimalylv, tg) Messrs. Chadwick & Taylor.

It is alout lime thai the Maritime Provinces woke up and
got a hustle on. Quhebe is novinig a little iii the cxlort trade.

t aî io is dead. British Columbia is thiiking scriously.
If Canada onily lad onc or two hustling pulp manufacturers

and palier mîakers, ('anada's forests would be butter tihan gold
or diaiond mines, more valuable than as nany acres of golden

whcat.

liet, iilike Rachel of old, wc mourn for it childrei we
never had.



Mr'5E PRINTER ANI PUmiI.ISIIER

P a rties contenplating building or makingany changesim their Suliphite Mills will find it greatly to
their advantage to consult with us. We take pleasure in referring
to the following successful Sulphite manufacturers, nearly all of
whoni we have furnished with entire plans for their mills. as well
as machinery, etc., and with all of whon we have pilaced the

'CURTIS & JONES DIGESTERS
Howland Falis Pulp Co., Howland, Me.

30 ton 1'lant. 6 C. & J. )igesters.

Glens Falis Paper Mill Co., Fort Edwards, N. Y.
So ton lIlant. 8 C. & J. JI igesters.

J. & . Rogers Co., Au Sable Forks, N. Y.
25 ton l'lant. 4 C. & J. I)igesters.

Glen Manufacturing Co., Berlin, N.H.
30 ton llant. 5 (. & J. I>Igesters.

Katahdin Pulp & Paper Co., Lincoln, Me.
25 ton 2lant. 4 C. & j. Iigester.

Bangor Pulp & Paper Co. Basin Milis, Me.
25 toit 1lant. 5 C. & j. I)igesters.

Tlhere is tio question but wht
s "°t° "i mCURTIS & JONES
of fibre is obtained by the use
of the ... DIGESTER .

.\nd at a less cost to the mtanufacturer, and with the use
of our other latest imlprovements,

C. te J. Blow.oft Pipes
J. & T. Sulphur RecIaIming Process

J. e C. Blow Pits
N. M. Joncs Hlot Water Hfcating,

nd C. & J. Improved Acid Plant,

Even a nuch greater saving is made. These arc all improvements that no
Sulphite Mill can afford to be without. We arc prepared to demonstrate these
facts to parties contemplating the building of new mills or replacing digesters.

We have our own man start all mills built and cquipped under our super-
vision when conlieted, and guarantee theni to run successfully. All of these
mills were up to thcir full limit of production within thirty days after starting
up, sonething unprecedented in the history of Pulp Mill enterprise.

C ri&: Jonsr. = e.

Curtis & Jones sirect BSO

Mairchi, 1895
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If You Want a First-Class Linen Paper. use

"Superfine Linen Record"
<Uaoh shelet oatlmu aboir. water »fLas

T h is Pape r Is muade froiîî pure linen stock, is
the stronites.t pîaper on the market, is tui.ed andl loft-dried.
see tiat caci siert contaitis the water.nîark, "Superflne
.inen Record." othewise it is iot genuine.

Sold by the leading Wholesale
Paper Dealers throughout
the Dominion.

JOSEPH B. LOVELL
ELECTROTYPER

xx
FIRST-CLASS WORK

AI' MODERATE PRICES

25 St. Nicholas St. M O N T R EA L

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS ARE LOST YEARLY,

Ours is hnown aIl Over thC Globe
w. ia een thst> i dl ... s mt v % tens e. a.nd ate tIse .le,1 ilh trade paper ii

lhit hue.
Litbos .. , .isieISit .su iic usttn. .tind ats...,S 55i.. .. t t i .5 N t..l i 'is,

t .. a 1 1; - N

if , 'tt s.sît i . itts.ste a ss<siid lrit aisi ss. ,,iut.u.t tradîe «ii t iie,ît.îte t. gîte i,.
.a .,tsetsn. x 1 .ar i se lsriht .tit iil ,i %t,.t W. I alSli N A SI k % i

i N R. M is, t s., n. l i, esrrt.l.- u t ho t.a t-as toie i hi ksndirel trasle, It

ta. t .ne, s est., . I..A tinders. piubbser aii II.atnlf.s tre. tisfs g.s. is.
Tarit of Subosriptais. 88.0 pet amuni. peut paid.

p ltnaniips . secisdh <t ' n i lth.ation ti

"The Stationer. Printer and Fancy Trades Reister."
00» irrt St., E.C.. London. Ena.

HANCE FOR A LIVE MANC • . The London Adivertiser Co., intcnding
to conceltrate on their newspaper business proper,
will dispose of th..ir

Job Printing
I epartnent, Pl'ant and îGot-od.will, to a suitable

purihaser. It IN a .tod chance for a live inal.
Addres.

Advertiser Printing Co.
a-L LONDON. ONT.

-l ie f Ili , : are tus ,. k -as . lins sr an11e)

Cap 14 x I?
Dbl. Cap Ir x 28
Demy 16 X 21
Large Post Ir x 22

Medium 18 x 23
Royal 19 x 24
Super. Royal 20 x 28
Impcrial 23 x 31

Dbl. Demy 21 x 32
Dbi. Medium 23 x 36
Dbl. Royal 24 x 38
DbI. Royal (lstig 19 x 48

Usual Weights in Each Size.

Central Press Agency
y...st.et

P. DIVMT Xager-d---'TORONTO

Electro and Stereolypers,

Designers, Photo Engravers. etc.
Ready Set
News Plates

Manufacturers of Patent Leads and Slugs.

BOOKS FOR PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS
,te Niott tineful W ork# Ever P>ubllnh.ed.

The Priater' Art. "'i rib aiimiraible litle work." Fil tif i dea," areoiiic
,if rite a iiiiiients i tjge, m ioor l'i. r coster, $s:.x ; cloth. $i. 5ix

chaufea's Job Priatae's eord.--inde)d thisrouh tIo eter te slft Il aned
1

suge ihle sstomer unme atd addrew. urticdar, of hlie jolb. date of order, asidi on
oppator uighi has.nd juge, when m;la.tnl (189 ), %ire of tir or card. weight.pise,

5uînttts re.îinired. It tstok. s it if e .stion, alteratis., ansd prew. wurk,
I..t.il .,t .snisnt ih.srgeid, r mhitk. su that in ie lit.. ailli e Cenatial item fti a

-2h le puoish eitered and iiaatiily referred îa J•rse, <oges, $r.a. r
sugeshalf-un. 2- al uage,,$.o Sire, 9 x ar in.

Cballea's Advertiing Rorwd. - iideed tiroughi to enter i tIse Ieft hsandil isuge
thseailsettiramealpabeticali agett. connuioin. , lce, pssitiot.rate. 1imm81.

ieer if însertsiin. date binaigi. date eliilind . inIunt. li iuyable. The right
Iss.ssd suge. isItic he tieonth, ( 19 ). %ide ,iuce for montihly. iitvening ques

tr we. ' n um doii wnii loir dail, ti check wlien an .d begini andla end.
i
5

ra e, e. S u.tî..; ti. luiges, ha.lf-rosan, $2.s.; am, suges, Sp.... Sire, e5 lta
as. lie.... 

9%

Ch&allea' SubeoriptIeaOR ed. Fox il s F b iv, itt .WfkV A.t% .\.%1tt iV
lJN. us.s ned throuzig t. lit r n tie leift hind pag iate reene bilnk

, ti tise s.ubwrers s.me ansd tise it utra.. i he righît hsît.d juge Isa, tie
date f espf..t..n. aimint and dalte pil repeate inc tieits tt sune entry *f a

Su kt s ,.une di, for fi5e ysear% A.\la.i e fisr rem-sarklu t i. eqspeci> si,-c.
tali forI a-l ltsul e ltutsn fenew sç.r ftter ear. i'rie : 5: puaZq, i...,

., jges. l.lf..ni. S...; a. joge.. S>. s Sre. 12 eamchses.

By mail, prepaid. to any address, on reccipt of price.

'l'he .J. B. McLEAN CO., Ltd.,
50 fPout stret East, Toronto.

PRINTING INKS--Blest in the world, Carmines, i

celits lni Mlce , best Jol and Cut Bllack ever known,
$i.oo a pounid ; bcst News ink seen sinice the world began, 4
cents a potind. Illistrated price list free on application, .\d.
dress, William Johnston, Manager Priniters' link 'Press, so
Spruce St., New York.
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UGALLY'S IPROVEi

UNIVERSAL PRINTING PRESS
Built by NATIONAL MACHINE CO., HARTFORD, CONN.

MERRITT GALLY. Inventor and Proprietor.

Embodiment of Gally's Original Inventions
Perfected to Date.

SLIDING PLATEN, moving toward impression parallel at
all points to form, giving an-absolutely

rigid and-square impression. The Universal Platen is the
only theoretically correct platen on job presses, and in
practice excels all others.

IMPRESSION ADJUSTER increases or decreases pressure
instantaneously at all points o(

platen: .without touching platen screws. The Universal
Pilaten still remains unique in this important labor-saving
detail.

IMPRESSION THROW-OFF was first used by Mr.
Gally on his Universal

Press, but is now in use on all good platen presses. For
convenience and simplicity the Universal Throw-off is still
unexcelled by any of its imitators. t

ROLLER CARRIAGE STOP MOVEMENT
by1 which the rollers are held against the distributing
cylnders until ink is perfectly distributed, the press being
in operation meanwhile without inking the form.

For other details see Descriptive Catalogue

PERFECT DISTRIBUTIONa
PERFECT RESULTS

Thoroughly Wcli-Constructed, Un-
equalled li Strength, and Absolutely
Guaranteed to Purchasers.

Received only First-Ciass Award
for Platen Presses with Cylindrical
Distribuation at World's Columblan
Exposition, Ccago, '3.

i... ~

OaW..al BeUtm Auff fer Caasda

JOH N J.
SOL AGENT FOX -Mail

Thorne Type.Settlnq Machines
C. a. Cottreil, Sons Co. Cylinder Presses
M. tallys Usivera ob Presses
Aid mporter d ail kinds ae
Priating and goc*biders' Machinery.

PALtER

Toronto, Canada

- ! ~ I -



Why Buy

SECOND-HAND
CYLINDER

PRESSES
T14A' HAVE SEEN THEIR
IBEST DAYS

When...
YOU CAN BUY

New Cottrell Presses
From $800 Up...d.

TFh.it wIll run for years without
repairs (If any kind, and do the
highest clas of printing. at tht
highest rite of speed ?

Write for Prices and Terms, stating

what size press you require. and

class of work you wish press for. tc.

JOHN J. PALMER
MAIL BUILDING

C. B. COTRELL, SONS CO.
CNaaogue ToRONTO, CANADA

1.1
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